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IHB MilUSM CULOM8T right to expect that their public build

ing» shall be eoraetblog better than 
rickety end unsubstantial wooden 
structures. The public buildings Of 
Nanaimo should be of suOh a oharbcterjas 
to give tone and substantiality as well as 
architectural beautÿ to the town—-some» 
thing that the peofUe m'ght be proud of, 
amt-inch ae would give itrangerg a 

eseton, And th» he*r!

Letter 1rs* Skeen*.
Skeen a mouth, May 22.

No news from .the mine*. Mr Baskin re
turned to the seulement Iron the Forks on 
the 19tb lost. Some 2*0 men had gene 
through Bom thence to BabiUe Lake, and a 
few from the latter point towards the mines. 
The river is rising very rapidly and la* few 
weeks hosting will cease for awhile;

"" Moorebas arrived eafsly at the Forks with 
tbs,males in veryigood coediUon,‘tbsy haring

Hew English Visitors ire taken in and 
Done for at San Francisco.

A California paper narrates how passen
ger» from Anstralia are victimised at San 
Frauoiao, " By the last steamer a certain 
scion of a royal family ip England, arrived 
and registered himself at the Occidental 
Hotel. Feeling a Bitte dusty after his jour
ney, be went into a barber shop in the im-

European Mail Senunary.
(dates to aphil 29th.)

The following is the'extiiict estimate of the 
expenditure and revenu* (as proposed by Mr 
Low»( including of course, the nea; dudes) 
for the current year 1871-2 :—

Esnuunn inmnim.
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lJ-1' e.'i.i.J'iHb»^• ; t were the Legislature WO VPOaOP* over a precipiee and broke its neck. i-WtfiïïIfflBdlif^i
Sü?J5fieTr"fwrH,r'" ■ 4MUMD to .point pat the glarmg made- Mr Dewdney haw ewvayed lbev*ute for jBjt had been cbL
■gpESa..xSSfl.ifciZIgJgZJgZ” 1.3 qwtcyoltiie Sum eet . down for the the trail from the F^rks to-ftrtine I«lFe and riti W^kt gbtf fènfot

5ms EBSEfEv' ..
fra bdt, unfortunately for Nnnaimo, its re- toe htet .that two months of goad weather bia person was exsmieedthe missing btiok,.
blBMk drfes&fsstto

bread and beer that he Could udt well be peUb, and other provision» in proportion. mg when another of oor English travelers 
_. .... -expected to give much attention to-other iedians ate packing from the Forks to Ba- wae about to retire tie put bis coat outside

...usse r.‘we«.-sv r-4- *».*»»» væïïjsxrïxiz&asi r’Æ^ffir^.ar^.sgaol ought to be of atone, an abundant pl6Ce looks'quite lively. -WiV^H, the À.maTL recoterM
aap>ly of the very first quality of which misers and a number of Iodises -of -both dusty as ever but minnethe money. Strîigfat-
is close at hand. With, eây, a coople or sexes congregated here from every quarter way he jweot fo the offioe o| tfca hotel and 
three thousand dollars, one section aioog the coan, makes quite a stir and a 8Bid l0 thti 0lerk—‘ Mr Clark, I’ve beep rob- 
might have been built now, with a View <fo0<i dea^ °f basicees. It is estimated that bed, Ihve been robted, sir 1’ and he then de. 
to extension and completion hereafter ; J^8^ 008 lhou8and DatlTe8 Mre acd 00 tailed the facta of the care. The clerk told 
but to e^pbnd seven hundred and fifty ,heT"e "is a romor here that gold has been ‘S‘«
dol^s upon a wooden gaol, al^t with, discovered on the North Branch of the Skee- hie meDey ™ulda his bedroom door h^‘ 
in Btqoe throw di the celebrated na,*na many of the men have gone from ajter<i»*
castle quarry which is sopplying. mater* ttry Forks in that direction io preference 
ial -for the public" building» of San Fran- to; the 0 hinèba contU.y; but I think ibis 
ci boo, appears to us to be the acme of report should be teceived with camion, 
nnthrift and fttipblicy. It is little better oldhuntks.
than throwing the rndney eway, There 
are many others matters which migh) 
be mentioned, in illustration ot our sub
ject,—snob, for instance as the grots in- 
jus-ice of leaving settlers in the rural 
portions of the District to make their 
own roads and bridges, while they are, 
at the same vine, compelled to pay a 

|f there is one place, jn the Colony very heavy road lax, and, aa it would
appear, are debarred from having an 
Opportunity even -to get work upon the 
roads 1 It seems that all the road work 
must be done by strangere, and - that^

WHfffl5!^SHSSnIUj^Ao3;te«tB;r w-tïwè 
pockets.the road* tax is filched, in want 
of employment. Such strange freaks ol 
unfairness are altogether inexplicable, 
and ought not to be- tolerated. There 
are many other matters concerning 
Nanaimo which we could wise 
to touch opon, bat which considerations 
of space and ot the reader’s patience 
induce us .to remit to a future article.
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reveûue without any change lu the (axatlbn, 
would bave only reached £68.585.096/ With a 
deficit of £2.713.060. Mr Lowe has estiiieied 
a decrease on almost every btaoeh ,j4 .-«he 
revenue, Instead of the usual increase pro
fessedly on the ground that the past year has 
bVen sà exceptionally prospérons that we ^An- 
not count on its coatinnanoo—realty, we im- 
agioe,;because 1872.3 will haveihiavy apedlal 
burdens of its own, tor which., he wantgjto 
smooth the way. The enddea death of the 
Right Hon" J R Davison, Jfejn^el for Darhap, 

-and Jddge-.Advocate-Qenerali is annOhatiU. 
He died of heart disease at a Mend'S house 
is Suffolk, where ha retired to -rest appkrendy 
U fall. Mr Davison was a naan whati Minis
ters, thpnght more than thq pobiioj andlt wlll 
be difficult to fill his placé. The most pro— 
niinent" Member named for It n Mr T Hughes, 
an experiened lawyer, who has throhghbnt'his 
career devoted much of his .attention to- the 
Army, and bas frequently; helped, t#, codify 
Army Regulations. ,Mr. John Bright la enffare 
ing from erysipelas. The triai of Boulton and 
the Sthir personàtor» oT wotUeh is expèctéd to 
come oh in the sittings after th* present ter*. 
It ia understood that the office ot Judÿs-Ad- 
voeete-Qençral will not for the present «e 
filled up. Mr E J Bead, late Chief Con,tractor 
tti thé Admiralty, Is about to leave for Basst», 
to which-eOuntry'fie has been-invited by "The 
Government of the Czar1. Lord PenzMce was 
attacked by saddea dllneM. and the sitting jot
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HIHEWS ’• NEWS !
The “B^tUh Coltmist7' is the only 

Sewspaper pabtiahed at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a. comparison will prove, 
late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper atte çopied without credit 24 hours 
after they hate app eared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 
other Paper, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers. .:

The Slaughter at Paris.1
I -

Five hundred thousand lives—half a mil
lion of human bainga—one-fonith of ihe men, 
women and children inhabitants of the Beau
tiful City—destroyed. The figures are io 
appalling that we doubt in correctness. 
That tbeloss of life has been awful we be- 
Have; but it was not too great.a ptiee to pay 
for the suppression of the moat wicked and 
inhuman ret of devils who ever Bought to 
upset a Government,

1NE
“Tbs Wiok8d Flzs whbn no Man For- 

8UBTH.”—Oar cotemporary has a habit of
Paul Maary 

l BITTERS 
lURA do 
ITER'S do

1 ■
measuring other people’s corn with hie own 
bushel. Because, on Friday, we gave Cur
rency to a legitimate item of news, viz: the 
seizare of J W Keyser’a goods pn the pre
mises of J P Davies, he hoOnses ns of try- 
rag to blackmail the last-named individual. 
Admit the silly accusation to be true, and 
reverse tbe rale. Davies dott advertise 
w.th cur cotemporary and, consequently, 
our cotemporary says nothing about an oc
currence that baa been (be topic.of conver-

eeveral

do
L do

h Liqueurs i Nanaimo and Expenditure. Î
TH
O m i;
HINO more than another entitled to complain

S^ap^eb^re 01 reveDac
txgeudttate that, place undoubtedly ,4e

E Trades LtOBNgits.—Twenty-jhree dejin- 
qnen'e were snmmoned before the Oonrt yea. 
letday in eonseqaeoee ot tbeir delinquency 

°p&' le Fe>fiBg *,td9 Ifoeuaee. »' !

The steamer Olympia arrived from tbe 
Sound yesterday afternoon ai 2.30. bringing 
40 passengers and -a qnahthy of live stOok 
and ether freight.

B

>every street ooroeri. r Braced SMI, which they tie 
be -tha ruin of tbeosMds, end will m 
th# dbjeot proposed. The Emperor
has attained the 63rd year of hie ageem U Jla 
Stated that the, ex-imperial family intend to 
leave Ohieelbnrst ehorly. Bari Oowper has 
been appointed to command the Gorpe ofGeb- 
tlemen-at-Arms in place of the Jferqnia of 
Normandy. General Sir Justin Sbeil, of the 
Indian Army, and brother to the late Richard 
Lalor Shell, is dead.

01£D SYRUPS
ampagne :
ION’S iIAOTNET 
; Fits 
QUOT 
jB CUVEE 
LEAF
IFT’S CIDER
1 cask

1
! iron !. Apropat of this case: Oj* 

ary, with a smirk that would U 
Simon Tappertit when admiring 
publishes a letter from a respecta 
solicitors in which it is elated tjka^ Davies 
will eorrender all tbe goods beloc 
bankrupt estate. Uniortnnately l 
temporary and. his triend, the 
written on Saturday whilst tbe oiÿer of the 
Court direoting the Sheriff to seiss tbe goods 
was issued on Friday. So far as car ooatse 
(s concerned, we have spoken of the aff.ir 
precisely as we would have spoken bad tbe 
parties implicated been tbe poorest men in 
the oommnuiiy ; and we shall cautious to 
deal with it io I be same manner—nothing 
extenuating nor setting down aught in 
malice. Dare our cotemporary do likewise.

1•eempot-
W suited 
hie lege, 
le firm of

relative impor- 
6itice.-BeoDnd only to Victoria. The larg
est producer, the largeat exporter, oon- 
tribdting the mo-t largely towards 
maritime progress, Nanaimo has been 
One of tbe largest and steadiest contri
butors towards the public revenue of any 
oqmmunity is the Colony. And, whai 
recognition have these valuable quali
ties met with ? What return have the 
people comprising that important com- 
Édûity bad for nil that they have done 
»pd contributed f We regret to say 
that this aide of the ledger appears to 
he almost a complete blank. In the 
expenditure of public revenue, Nanaimo 
has been almost wholly neglected— 
left out in tbe oold—cat off without a 
shilling. The people h’ave been left to 
boflld their own schcol-hOnseR and for the 
most .part maintaio tbeir own schools. 
They have be n left to make .their own 
streets or get on without them unmade; 
to do without hospitals ; to build and 
maintain their own Literary Institute ; 
efnd; uhltl Very refcentiy, they have had 
to come all the way to Victoria in 
searçh of justice,—nay they have even 
hieipdepied .th^ advantage of the labor 
of thekf own convicts. And all this has 
bemAhe.casei; be it remembered, while 
communities possessing far legs claim 
Upon the public revenue bave bad large 
grSgte and liberal annual appropriations 
lor sli the above-mentioned objeoEs, 
ffapaime VPght to have and is fully en
titled to a good 
iqefa as would offer ample aeoommodation 
fW a male and female department, and 
admit of proper classification and, of 
ildh durable; iiâiërial end àrehitëotrài 
PietenSiojhVas m‘ak% it truly an 
ornament to the town. ÎThis year tbe 
Government was liberal enough to place 
the.munificent sum of seven hundred 
Wi fifty dollars io tbe Estimates tor 
the purpose of building a Gaol at 
Nanaimo. Tbe contract for building the 
Gaol has just been given out to Mr Fio- 
opy,"pf Nanaimo, who had to cqme all 
de way to Victoria in order to tender for 
•W Why were not the plans and specifi
cations sent to Nanaimo and tenders re- 
oived tiero ? Weg it intended that tho 
ptbple of Nanaimo should be practically 
exclodhd from tendering for a local 
Vf if Î The contract 
fallen into better hands ; for Mr Finney 
ti. undoubtedly make as good a Gaol as 
't is possible to make for seven hundred 

A id fifty dollar». Bat anyone most see 
tifot the sum ie preposterously email.— 
Palpably inadéquate to make such a 
Gaol as Nanaimo fs entitled to expect, 
^anaioio^xa entitial to same thing more 
than a mere lock-up, Tne old‘.bastion,' 
the only gaol she bas ever had, might 

for that. But the time bns now come 
^fhen the people of Nanaimo hate a

fi
g to the
our co
lter was Thr steamer Geo S Wright went np the 

Sound yesterday, end after coming to Vic
toria will go. te Bellingham Bay Yof a load ol 
freestone for (he Portland Custom Honee.

my#

;

-vEEj
iNTBRseriMa to the Ladibs —Petie kae 

fong been leade; t.f the 11 eh tone end Franee 
the emporium of foebieaable fabrics. Tlfe 
inactions ol both, in this,respect, ,beve beep 
greatly paralysed by the late "terrible war, 
and tbe revolntiod which followed conTÎùoea 
to interrupt the resnsoitatioo of these funo1- 
tions. The eonseqaeoee ie that all1 French 
manufactures, especially aitk-goode, bave sa
pe rit: need a very decided upward- tendency 
and are still risfog. It ia. boweegf t a fair 
tuoate citoumstance for this oomoiuoily that 
Messrs J P Tuosiall A Co, of London, hap
pened Vo make a very large purchase joetlo 
lone to.escape the great rise. These.goods 

are from tbe celebrated factory of tbe best 
makers in France (0 J Bonnet A Cie, Of 
Lyons j and .tbe ladies ol Victoria wdti be 
pleased to know that ■ very rich assort
ment trom that large purchase was receiv
ed at the London Hoorj by the last steamer, 
and that th» patrons of J H TurnerA lh 
are to get the tall benefit of the favorable 
eircnaeetances under wbleh' these geode 
were bought._________

AReqbiSiTi SCpplIRIC—(Tiravoid the 
sky which has tiereto'foViHïlaied of' aendlnk 
te San Francisco to have finished BookfllnffL 
ing Robert Williams baéfoy study, application 
and practice in the largest establishments là 
California,perfected himself in the.art of Beott^- 
binding and Ruling bot*f lata.and’oraashRiyb. 
al, t.nd is seaatledv-sllài *#•. to* viemgBw

Pasbruozus.—Tbe paeseogere by the Çâl- 
ifornia and George 8 Wright from Portland 
arrived on the Olympia and Isabel.

Tuesday, May 30th.
PtrosT Sound Items.—The Inllbwing is 

gleaned from the Seattle Intelligencer of yes
terday;—On Wednesday morning the body 
of W L Shafer, three years a shoemaker in 
Seattle, was found under Messrs Stone A 
Barnett’s wharf. It appears that deceased 
bad made arrangements to go to Olympia 
on tbe Alida and had fallen into the wale: 
when essaying to go on board 
Fricks an immigrant agent for a large num
ber ol German lumiliea io Illinois and Wis
consin, is now at Paget Soand lot tbe pur
pose of reporting upon tbe desirability ol the 
country as a place for settlement. It is pro
posed to establish a little colony of about 

hundred and fifty families, should a sut. 
tablé location be found........ Tne new Meth
odist Church at Port Townsend ia now re
ceiving the roof. It is expected to be com
pleted by the 25jfi Jane...,,.Last week two 
insane men, Kelly and Joseph, arrived from 
Walla Walla in charge ol the Sheriff and 
were put into the. Asylum..,.Mr William 
À; Jennings b.aa bee» appointed County Au
ditor far Kitsap County, vice. Mr. Prescott, 
removed....Charmiosoopio views are being 
given at Seattle. They are said to be the 
finest effects produced 00 canvas ever Wit
nessed.... Tbe Pavilion at Seattle is being 
fitted, for a skating rink, and several^young 
aspirants' are busy practising on the parlor 
skate, preparatory to opening tbe rink............

K REYNOLDS,

ÜTCHERst Thr Constantine, on tbe Portland route, 
is tbe favorite steamship with travelers,

J. R. Hrtt, Esq. an English attorney, ar
rived on the last steamer with tbe object of 
settling in tbe colony.

Montana Immigration.— A gentleman 
wriiing ns f l'Onu Clinton says a large Mon
tana immigration is Anticipated and quite a 
large number have already gone through for 
Qmtneca. The men all come well provided, 
riding 00 a horse and leading another loaded 
with food, &o. Two pack-trains ‘empty’ of 
eighty animals have name and the owners 
are buying floor for Peace hiver. The trains 
belong to Lehman Bros of Montana.

Tbs Kbysbr Failvrs.—Drays continued 
throughout yesterday to haul goods from the 
store of J P Davies on Wharf street back to 
the premises formerly occupied by J W Key
set-. In the corner.store o( late baa appear
ed a tign bearing the inscription of J. P. 
Daviu If Co. The first coat of the goods 
seized oy the Sheriff, it is estimated, will 
cover the whole amount of the indebtedness 
ol Keyser at San Francisco.

Education in Srattlb.—At a meeting of 
taxpayers lor school district- Nor I, held on 
Tuesday "last, tbe commirtee reported. The 
report shows that the sum of 24.104.~~

‘bee,4' raiser by fox.levies. Tha-fc» 
Seattle would seem to appreciate ihe#fn 
of eduoatiop rather marp highly 
people on this side of the water.

Dbcoration Day.—This ie the t^ay which 
ia nppoioted lo be observed tbroudbont the 
United States for decorating tbe graves 61 
those who tell dating the rebellion. Many a 
tear will be shed to-day over the breve one* 
Who laid down their lives Tor the tJnion. "

Tax Irish Episcopal Church.—The Gen
eral Synod of tbe recently dlaeetabHihed 
Irish Church, lately holding session et Dub
lin, bas been engaged in the work of reman 
ing the book of Common Prayer. Disestab
lishment appears to have ini used new life 
into the chntch.

BALE and retail dealer in

and Vegetables*
EYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

UESTY’S ROYAL NAVY. •

Mr H C

Express. — Welle, Fargo A Co received 
an Express by the Olympia Irom the George 
S Wright.

The Isabel strived leal night with a large 
mail and sixty passengers. She will sail at 
noon to-day.

Thr California, from Portland, arrived 
at Nanaimo on Sunday night and will leave 
that place for Si.tka this mornigg.

ThrU. 8.8. Saranac from Sao Francisco 
arrived ét Port Townsend yesterday at noon

hr ASNOHT.tlKNT OF ISLAND 
Ln* BEEF and MUTTON constantly on

kurante and Families supplied at short 
■ delivered Fin of Charge to any part 
ibarbs with accuracy and dispatch. 
Steamer a supplied by contract LOW

1 UNDO!* JHABfCJST.

!
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teTEMMLER,
L UPHOLSTERER AND 
PAPERHASGER.
▲NNOUSCE THAT HE HAS

-j •
nec

ie
F YATES & BROAD STS.,

M0D8HATKrict attention to businees. H 
the BEST of WORKMANSHIP 
patronage.

to secure
The Masons talk of giving ao entertain* 

ment on 8t John’s Dey.L. STXMHLBB. 
Lortm.nl et WALL PAPER ooMteotlr 

ibM Mb —i -4
De Poisamayou & Co.

[ON HEBCHANTI fe WH0L8-

sohool-house, m ;m m
mggmwm
judgment creditor. 1 The'‘land. is uçdeKst’ood 
to be kaluatie, bût was sold at that nominal 
figure in consequence.of a supposed delect 
in tbe title......A large and beauiilul ship
built at Pott, Madieoo by Messrs Meigs & 
Gavbley, is tô' be launched on Saturday....
It is stated that Captain Starr’s new steamer 
North Pacific, ran at the rate of nineteen 
miles ao hoar 00 bur trial trip.
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IC** .u*! am 03 ;
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ieProvisions. Havana Cigar
IB ÏBKNOH PRESERVES;
Lt, Yletorla.-ViioeevMr Island mb

.v.oii ad: i.V 1

tremendons flood, «opposed to be canted by 
the bursting of' a waterspout, occurred at _
Vicforre Weet, which in tbe space of two or P«r atearnsr PuuüH-»- 
tbree boute wished away no'less thib thirty S6”8 MfifoWf*8»-404 p

___________result ot a warerepeoi ortof On# of those t<i> ÇjdtA9- KéUÎ»ti*‘ 
rifle tbunderstorme which are soloouimoasiw ■ wk Md) ÇembMe &iqaitadag, VMIlfo

commerced at the farm of a Mr Hugo, some ' * '
distance from the town, Hit bouse, fo>me- 
etrafl aod stock were all swept away, bis 
wife and all bis children but one infant—■ 
which be managed to rive by ewimtriiog 
with it in bis arms—were dorwneff. He 
describes tbe scene as appalling beyond mea
sure," First be end his' wife heard a sound 
1 like iron falling from tbe eky.’ They looked 
out and aaw a huge black maeelef cloud- 
sweeping along tbeeanb toward» foam. They 
oenght op the children end roebeffsRoariflie 
honee, but it wee loo lete eaff everything 
was swept away in the torient Rave Hego 
aod tbe infant—eveo_ their escape wee little 
short ol roirspnioos. A public mealing bid 
been held io Capetown to consider the best, 
means of rrflieviég’the suffarers, and it bad 
been adjourned to get accent* ioformatloh 
si to what will really be needed.

1 ertfk chance ontbs principle of quid 
»e’test and small profits. *

Summer Good»,—A B URev edlOR SALE-
crBS Ne, 1 LEAF LARD,

HEN IXI. LARA*
1,8 PASTRY LARD
8 GOOD BACON
18. IBXTBA GOODi SUGAR
» HAMS, Thr Concert.—The Sisfora of St Ann 

giatefully acknowledge,throngh oor colnmns, 
the valuable peconiat-y assistance received 
through the {ate concert and particnlarly, 
end we think most properly, thank Mrs Wm 
Denny who took an active part in tbe ma
nagement.

The Grapplor,- Oapt Devereanx, arrived 
from Skeenamootb via Bnrrard .Inlet lest 
evening. Her news was anticipated by tele, 
graph, but a very interesting letter from 
regular' correspondent will be found iu this 
issue. *

Parkis’» old livery stable on Johnson

I :
J. HKYWOOD,

Pork Pecker.kr Government.
apl8

STEINBERGBR,
Lotwale and Retail Dealir la
ks cfc ;XjlQ.-U.Oi s
LhKSOK STREET,

Next to tke Perry Lendlep.

Go to DaMd Green’s * joe want V «oat 
Made of ssoaL from tbe finest ebeep or Cash- 

w«re gout,
Or the best fitting pants, or the siceet vast— , 
There’s where you will always get. the very

He has ail kinds of goods that gentlemen need, 
Cloth, silk, cashmere, yelreUlty# agd tweed-;

. °..Wl*yi;i:noas S .M s to: ,ao ivo iP?Lv

Failed to Appbxr.—John Doagbeity, who 
wae on Sutordsy last convicted, of: an as
sault- on Misa Mend Stewait and remended 
on bis own recognizance to appear yMÉÉtdsy 
for aeatenee, failed to mske hie ap 
consequently bis recogeizince was

. Blasphemy a Crime.— Wm L Jonc» àae 
been (tied in Anstralia before a jafy, goo- 

street ie being fitted op for a blacksmith *<<#«<* blaspbensy^aad séetenced is pay a 
and wheelwright shop jby Mr Uhae Ball. ^ 8500 aDd »° "be lal,,rle0Qed f<>r tW0

The purser of tbe opposition steamship 
Oodatantme" to Portland ia Riohard' Stark, 
Esq.

could not hate

tioe of BemovaL
H GIBSON HAS ttlB#*»®
: stock of

mes dt Provisions
loero to the «tore formerly occupied hy 
er of Ystee and Douglas streets, wn«J 
rn’ir customers and the public genemiiy 
c»U.
delivered Free ofChurg®-

pearaM*,
Stkewtod.oor

■ IW« LAMB 
,/Btort/ «U clwee.

A BfUT 1H AORESOPTA*

HALF A
HOTEL it Ne
ess», gn*1

SBVBRAL TOWN LSTg St ltb***U-
Appijr to

npli

sR^-as-
Hwe.n the been ef # ssi ll 
mU«m.)Jum*1B»7,W tbs wsefog.

Mails.—The Geo 8 Wight’s maijs were 
brought serosa last evening by tbe Isabel.

,minster.i F. ORELLET,
Wharf at, Victoria.myJMhw lmmri
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0Tbb Ksyseb Pflurse.-r Yesterday the 
Sheriff sod assistant» iye?e «*i 
intending the :reil*o W thgjfjgoodi removed 
on Friday froaf Kejfoei’ll "piwnisee. Thirty- 
seven drayloada were brought in from J P 
Davies’ alcte on Wharf afreet and- five -orates 
ef crockery or glassware were hauled from 
Davies’ cattfeyard on Fort street. These

d^^EijtaOS^ta'ïss^ ss
i 1 P find-then vein: will be able teltMeet, death

Ikep man y Of all tb* io^r^ce ^wmpan- 
ies in tbè'world, perhaps none''présents a 
stronger claim upon the confidence of the 
public than the Standard LlleAtonranCA 

. . , Company of Edinburgh, Seotlaed. Amongst
The question of a choice between the them 8l! it is eeqaestionabljrentitled to rank 

retsotren of ohr proFont. Customs ffartfi asoosot-tbe-oldesi» safest a*A best,- oldest
andlBriridtoptabce oi -the Ossadian one g^^^dse'it'btsl^la^eV^tal and’ 

is far (rpstneiy.jin, th#»P columns. In- ie anddr ‘tire most able and carefnl manage-

I? 10
; what tne reae’ermsy possibly be dwpoa- p0|iey<holdere wilt not be die tor bed with 

(MWttf'fWttH WOrnont edbjeèt» mi#g tying» abem ibe, payment oftbeamonat
t., ». *.

c faithless selfishnew ototheeB in the criminality of leaving ntterly dulitote those 
f ulieid^UveXÏÂâocit em^pired to tiitow dependent upon yos, and resolve at once to

^Hitoeia reaïdn ttfféar that an'^Mmjrt W;. t <a»»e«g over \b# report df

^leçtion lo ose this question for, «site made, representing the sum of £1498.689

Skrtlv- ■»*« S*wr~y *m, r&TfRÎ
Fnt'i>08P** Atread7. t”ie .ember, 1870. ibe sohaisiiog 

^ieï»èropttloQ8 demagogue aubbfcfltfed amonoted to X16.691.088 19 2 sterling. These
t^um ‘J Will-give tlte people-1^' 4*lWr /W* 80 of <h*
ouoStL ..... ,8. .«•. *•■•••• auMacritv.i^ p^gn^ode Of ^hfi. company a. operations and

-**o#-ttaan either the^one or the otherf*6 tbè cfùincipncè ieh in it.. For faritier par- 
Wèltfill 6*t fltoy.tll'6' WMpt the s ni." tiqùlais we most tefor the reader to Ibe ad-

M'setnenV^ t^ cqtppsny in another col- 
a ^M*W*»iiQ ii^eh,^-»iiaffl,UMirrB thi) ggk«fif »*.*>« compaoy-Bobt
j .jud^asen* «rfsoms mbit; but there deed Baffl»b?i Rtq.
S toe eo hesitation io 'challenging i hfe 

$bt|ity of iriry mati,or any set of m-n in 
SWSM W d<*Anything of..>e sort,

_JPh(S,rea«lorJa already a ware that the

&

1 rw«ine«lafMay_31*^l
|Eÿ5EEEElH JsES"pfaoos^ele^t^reitur. lié .nattered «"h ex-remes ofhl.t sod «.Id never .Z' 
aud smoking around. Many old people de- thad 7 or 8 degrees. Oregon hss the i
oliDed to leave, some ol the sick eonld not pereture of the Eartero States with
be removsd-and not- a low decided to take, psettliaritins, Ihartha wintara arc w»» 
chances and pick up what may be left by sod the summers cooler, and that iher.!* 
and by. The dobs refused to leave their more rain in winter and leW in sem * * 

. . K „ t u abode, mow sir-bospnsf, and only asked lor- Br+tictOolombia-bas a dtmats cool ."l
merly cocopied by Keyset at the corner ol necessaries foi the wounded. These brave moist, like England, bnt perbaDs warm. ”d 
Fort and Qoverninenwreete.aniil tbe Bank- ladies ere in tbs eentrool the converging fire wirer. pomap# warmer ie
roproy Codrt hM^rad 4ime to investigate the Fending the brief armistice a few soldiers We have frequently obrerved to each nth. 
wboie oass; Mr Cobeo, the reprtsenrativs joined tbs National Gnards, bnt as a general ‘ This i. just Irks English weath« ' 
of ibe S*n Fidocieoo ereditora, appeere • lio remark tbe. Yereai lirs where‘not boaiiïe to motoiogs eod eveoioga ate ooof nB mi„ 1 
have acted witbemcb promptitude wbd ener- fraternization are indifletent. As fighting how warm the day bas been, ft i, . „ J 
gy in the-mauer.. We believe that another men they do ndt appear so ..error to tbe in- country for sleep, for while in Cana^?r*Dd 
gentleman similarly eotmntssioeed will arrive eurgenti. are swelterisg through the eoltrv «itat.
here on the Oalilorora. San Francirco tnetr. TBs physiognomy of the city becomes ter- August, too oppressed with beat to aT«e„ °
obaotg who baye been vro'imned express rifyrog-bow oao it, be otherwise h-wheo Yioto.ia at the same sesaon ooa wUi 
themselves willing to expebd the amoootdue huge t srriogdos srpeverywhere bping erect, «onodly if be is laroUbed with a good thuE

oomproatr-ed by this transaatioot all geod Itiick and 8ff «feet fiigfi 'lÜëAs bSsloess' tops, sod ati wrator'Hto Wti nonorm!rt°ham 
dtijpna ehpsild: aid the eredHor»’ agents ic There was nbJsatih’ iBlng inl^yand fStij half an inch in iBldrau# Laat*vZh ^ 
their tft-rts by foroishmg them with snob in- Tés barrfttàdes then «rare bot «litHrowe be - *» » cold soap, a little Wwas lornwrf “*5 
formation as they may possess. side the tritons of to-day. DeKoée bas be- the lovers of akatiog gathered arnnee

Nsw WasTMissTaa —Tha lovai naonl. of ths eome 88 ooltottal ss aitaek. Before these frozen pond, bnt almost before tbeir skates 
(R , a. , . ' , . , * f P. etrnotares are fearful treoches aodallarodûd were well adjusted, ibe sleoder fabric dis
Royal City, as they delight to term it, were the freshly-broken soil confirms the exis- solved, and tbeir amusement was it an end 

chiefly engaged in celebrating the Queen’s teme of mines. St angers oao yet escape, * * * * iL » ^
Birthday. Although commencing ou Wednes. bat to judge from the stores filled with bag- Flowers blossom the winter thrtugh io the 
day, the programme had1 not been got through 6a8c a’ 'he northern and eastern railway ter- open air. A lady told us that 
with when the steamer left yest-rdey. Thq m'°'> fhs impedicnetiia ii not so easily sent 
Volunteer Rifle Corps turned out in- strong 0D* The Prussians have stopped some trains 
force. Io the1 horse race on Wednesday Mr §t Denis bringing food to the Capital,
George Black’s mare ‘Lady Sutton ’ voit fis because tbe capital has rafused to allow 
prize for the hall-tmile béat, andifr J Murray’s visions to 
mare,‘Coquitlam Lass’ won the quarter-mile 
race. The boat races were interesting and 
exciting ......John Courts killed a large panther
ati Maisqui.......The Mainland, Guardian sup
plies voters with registration forms grutii.

aged in super.

is

Cusieos Tariffs.
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. . » rose-bash
m- ber garden planted years ago was covered 
with fragrant fluwers the winter through.

■,n);r. . .... ^ * * g
These olimate features^ so marked are w. 

count d fat -by the coo-figuration ol tbt 
doudtry. Herd is an enormous slip ol land 
oo lot: weeieru side of the continent shat of 
irdtB ail ti.flaenees of the interior ‘ by the 
mountain ratu.es which bocod it on the east 
w sRhI at all times by the watch of tbs' 
Pacific, warmed by a carrent fluwibg scroii 
fr m ibe Dbii a Sea, oooled in summer by 
«hading forests and enow capped mountsios 
and warmed in winter by» the windsoonstaou 
ly blowing; eon (beast ward over tbe ocean.

.Is.snob, a climat^ desirable.jor invalids f 
It may be favorable for some diseases, but it 

nolavorble nod injonons to others. For 
general debility, nervous affections, disease» 
of the heart sod brain, it eertetoly it not 
beneficial. It re too oofd fw the weak and 
sedentary. Tbe men oi vigorous oooatiiolioo, 
warm blood, and active habits eoioys it ibcr- 
oogbly. It is favorable to the most vigorous 
activity, both bodily Cod mental. I should 
say that for persans sit-kly aod of feeble cons 

A Paris journal follows e'i'ution a more ‘ doogebial climate ëonlâ 
up this statemeot by affirming mat tbe pills- readily be louni, but tor the healthy aod io. 
ging, arbitrary arrests, etc, are done by tbe dtr«trions it is one eMbe best etimates io tbe 
foraging foreigners. Tq ^e perfect this organ #or,d': _ ,
ebould bave Jfobu Bull aod IJucle Sam the What this country wanls is population. It 
assassins of Lecomple’and 'ibotnas. This eboaods in everything but men, women and 
kidd ol trash would mot deserve meoliooiog ohtidreo. Here is vast province without 
did itnorgo down with the mosses,- and so ipopulation. There is room eoongh for «ill

oos, bat over all these broad acres there n»e 
not more then fifteen thoôsind of • white» 
population. Of these tbere are lour 
thousand to

:
pro

be expedited to St Dents. Beyond 
this the Commune and the Toetons 
good oeigbbon as can be expected.

The stbckbfokcis do a ii lie busine-s yet on 
'Change io order to keep tbeir hand in. Tne 
via be are eo harmless that tney aie taken 
oo notice of. One of rtie-e popular reuoioos 
has decided to band over to be shot any one 
caught in tbe act of veritable pillage—that 
ia, of private residences, aod decree to the 
Same punishment thoee who are abettors ol 
eiloh a crime. These côàofusîotiï have been 
welcomed, while those decreeing the seques- 
t-atrtfn of tbe property oflhe rich have been 
nJtcoied.

As to the journals I think those of Ver
sailles beat tbeir cotemporaries of Paris io 
lying. As a rule it is best to bepeve neither. 
1 here are but few Englishmen or Americans 
in Paris, yet one of tbe leading papers ol 
Veisaiilea states there aré 6ÔÔ0 ol tbe for- 

Ezprese with $30.000, a Cariboo mail and the mer aod 900 ol the latter in the ranks of tbe 
following passengers: Mr Dobiu and wife,Miss insurgents alone.
Insley, Col Lane- C F Cornwall H P Cornwall 
R Dickinson, A N Richards and Messrs Heesey 
Johns and Riley. The weather up the coun- 
tsy is nnu'Sually cold,' but the 
abundant and as forward as usual.

ate as

Sunday, May 28th.
PaasosxL.—The next steamer will bear 

awey from this:colony tbe Rev Mr White and 
family. Mr While is the last of a band of 
lour Wesleyan Methodist Missionaries sent out 
to this Colony by the Canadian Conference in 
1858; Landing heayja January of tbe follow
ing year, tbe subject of the persent remarks 
at, once, repaired ; to. Mew Westminster (then 
Queenborough) with his family, wberdfie en
tered with great earnestness and no little suc
cess u pop -it)M m Iss i opyrork « and it, was not 
long before a comfortable parsonage and a 
decent and well-filled church attested that bis 

'labors were not barren of results. While 
visiting Cariboo and nearly all the settled 

.parts of the United Colony, Hr White's, twelve 
years) missionary labors on tbe Pacific have 
been mainly divided Detween New Westmin
ster find Nanaimo, and bis name will be inti
mately and honorably identified with tbe hla
tely of both of these important communities 
land with the rise and progress of most :ot 
their useful institutions. As a pioneer Mis
sionary be has been call upo.a to make, sacri
fices and end.ore hardships and privations such 
as- have fallen to lot f of few ; yj we 
regret to say that, as "the result of these, 
be now Returns to his native Canada 
with a shattered constitution. During the 
past three years Mr White bas occupied 
tbe important position of Uhairm m or Super
intendent of the Wesleyan Missions in British 
Columbia, and in bis departure the cnurch 
will lose a faitblnt, energetic and efficient 
ovfraeer. During bis long.pnd eventful sojooyp 
in this Colony be has made many friends, even 
beyond the pale of his own church, who will 
deeply regret his departure, and still more 
will they regret the occasion of it ; but to 
himself it must be a source of no little 
solatiop to know that he has not ‘ spent bis 
strength for naught.’ bnt that be leaves behiofi 
him many seals to his Ministry, among whom 
are several white and native missionaries 
actively engaged in the work of proclaiming 
Gospel truth. We wash. Mr White and bis 
family a Byte and pleasant jqprney,apt) himself 
a speedy recovery of health.

VlOTdmi'V .K- 401MALT AMD IfHB Fl«*T.— 
At Beaeoo- Hill oo I neaday next, 30.b ibst, 
a cricks’ match Will be played between ele
ven Victorian# and ele'veii of Esqaimait and 
the Fleet. Fotlowiog hire thei names from 
which the Victoria eleven will be ohoseo— 
Richardson, Drcke, Pa^deo, Habbnck, Tol- 
mte, Austin, üemmiogway, Betkeleyj 0 F 
Cornwall, tj P Curqwalt, Corjis and Rome. 
Eequimalt aod tbe Fleet eleven— Royse, 
Pvoley, Howard, Moody. Tusoo, Mobld, AIU 
man and several blue jickety. More tpaa usual 
interest attaches to ibis match from ibe fact 
that : Hd*ard and Pooley haVh pfevioosly 
played with the Victoria eleven.

Tax Coycaax.—We are indebted to Mr 
Gar esche, who acted as Treasurer to the Or- 
pbaDn’ Benefit Ooocert, tot the followiflg fi
nancial statement :

S»le of rickets........
Reserved Seats....
Dod at ions.. • •

Tccvof of XJnioa presented to British 
Oolttmbia a choice between the present 

Utiiffj dkitstobd at tbo tlàlû of 
Dè^-ii)LtoDs,‘ qt)d itie Caoudian tariff 
Deader i# +lmr.*iuw. that - daring 

the dybate opon the'Forms in the (Janas 
#<Hs6 Atitfàaiehe ibs Apparent dispbdf- 
tt on, of British Columbia to cling to he 
present tariff was couetantly used on 
^«-WÿWTbtnOPt siddof tbaHouse as an 

- airgumeet in favor oi the ■ 'Forms as 
flowed trom a Federal standpoint li 

' fhàt Bluish Columbia, by
ui'ii0;fqtytitioD of her present tariff, Would 
cooirtbute moob more largely towards 
Ike-federal rekenaeia proportion-to her 
’popadation ihan would'ihe othbr Pro- 
Vinoè—tb^t erein nOif &e tixoei'a. ' Would 

V'W. dpüara ; a
year aod that n woatd, oi oourne, in- 
oreasw witb tbe augmenting population. 
Hor eao' tbe eoandoess oi tbo argument 
be'VàjHfcd Iô;tfttesiidn; bnt it wiH readilyftmwMw
io proportion as -ibis argument was 
oogapt in favor of tbe aceeptatioo of thet
Tei ms by OsBAdv wiff ifdbbw- arpply
àghitist't^e'totfuti'dn‘aftbe pr-.eent tariff 
Ol British Coiomhii. Canada preferred 
tbati Wa ebould retain our praseot 
tariff beoatwe i- would be gre.itly more 
productive of Federal revenue. We 
prefer to accapt. tlte Caoad an Tariff 
because under it we shall escape a large I 
emeiot ol -Federal taxation—taxation ’ 
fdilif g for the most part upon tbe' bread 
of industry. : Nbw, we put it to tbe |fll 
telligent mind whether it is at' all .rtia-i 
Bonaole to -jappOM -bat, after having: 
fought such a Quid battle to secure tel 
British Ui-lumbia terms which ara ad
mitted ou all baode to be highly far or- 
ablc to her, the .Canadian Government 
'wiihtdrti’ tdund arid ask ParliSmen'- 
lo agree to 1 mAierial modtfloatioD 
and reduction of our . presen 
tariff, thereby relinquishing that 
very: source of revenue which was 
urged as an argument for making large 
cooca-siooa which, in laol, formed a pari oi 
the Saancial basis< I ontoo 1 We have oo 
hevilaiion io saying Mut ins both nnkeaeon» 
able snd absurd to expect, anything of tbe 
kinds. .But even ii the Dominion Govern
ment coaid he induced to come belore Par* 
lisaient with each a proposition, tbera wootC 
be still another, a, çoMjjip.ii»nal dtfficoity io 
the way. II ibe Vorernmeot, immediately 
upon the -heels qt admission, vvere to into 
round pod propose to make a material change 
io the.basis ol union, whereby, British, Cot- 
nmbtta weotd eeeore anlt better terms, what 
would be the ieevnabie reeul»;#L Why most 
aeeniedly the other Pee vino es would clamor 
iatobangea-wbvieby ipey aleo. might obtain 
better terms; and oooa eommeec* that -eon 
of thing aod these would be no telling where iT vfrqqld end. there need not be lhe*Wght,- 
•st hasitatibb in alfjrmmg that those who 
ptomr/fft rhe people # Bf)tuh Columbia a 
better tariff than either the one or the other 
ïre'êi her ko&vea fir' fools ; add those who 
would keep the question open Irom year Id 
year, agitating the people and unsettling 
commerce for mere political purposes, are oo 
bet 1er than either.

locâî
I

........... $491 00

........... 6i 60

...........  47 (30

........... *689 70
........... 108 70

to

Total Receipts... .V
Erpeneee.

Net Proceeds., ............ $481 OJ

: Taa Enterprise returned from New Westmin
ster yesterday afternoon, bringing .Barnard's

crops are very

Think oy Tr-1 —50 000 corpses lonod io the 
cellars and bouses ol Paris. Mostly those 
of con-combatants—women and children ! 
ProOably 260 000 persons, will have perished 
io all bctois.lbe dreadlel struggle is over.

Ominsca.—Mr W Wolf has received a 
letter from a resident at Qnesoelmooth wbo 
states that miners at Omineca have struck a 
New Creek on which they‘are making from 
$40 to $100 a day to the hand.

Assault.—John Dougherty, for assaulting 
Miss Stewart by catching her1 by tbe throat, 
was yesterday conVicted before the Police 
Ooort and was'remanded until Monday for 
sènteace.

Tan London Fire Brigade has gone to 
Paris. Noble fellows !

Tbs Lane dt Konz maotiiuery has all been 
sent forward from Ya<e Csribooward.

ifiAD qur. Par is Letter petdisbed to-day.

proves whet a leeway France has to fill np 
io the matter of popular enlightenment. A 
leading surgeon baa improved tha occasion 
by opening his onqrae of Ipctures ‘in the 

-U.Wgf SLO'• ’ No on^ever inletfered with 
bis session nimerto.' "

The Commune has de reed that ‘heree- 
tortb ’—a very shorl duration of time to this 
chancing France—attorneys, auctioneers and 
baliffa ebtU4 .be paid fixed salaries ioslead of 
lees. It was formerly mooted to abolish 
lawyers altogether. Fearing that loce’T 
might go to pieces in. ease of a balifi’s strike 
a member bad a list ol twenty persons ready 
to fill the popular office in question.

The Dorn in One has not bèén o’ late à model 
Corporation. ’The membërv indulge in any 
thing bnt peiliameotery laogoage—and some 
of their most striking, arguments are drawn 
from tne newest ortipla of. office Jaroiture af 
hand. Tf' it " were' not' for the rolling np oi 
sbirtsleekes one ébeid believe' the fBrowing 
off of coals was tbe coosequonce el the geniJI- 
tgmperatore. RtorymeniDer is for ibe fa tare 
free to visit all public establishments aod 
prisons. The latter weald be a dangerous 
groood when arrests lake place io the twink
ling of ap. eye, and in the maltiplioity ol 
business prisoners are apt to be forgotten aod 
not brought to (fini. ,
- Felix Pyat, who has been ooe-ot the master 

spirits of the tevolotion, believing it was time 
to be looking after bis escape, sent in his re
signation, which was declined—so he has to 
remain, Sqnanarelle-iike, a Deputy in spite of 
himself. DeatU will follow any further resig 
nations. ........

The Philistines are battering at thç gates 
end every Swiss gnard la çêqdirêd. 
Commune has' roled; that tio( citizen shall be 
capable of appointing ’ bhnself‘Lto any public 
office. This Was a blow wimed at a M Pllatet 
who entered on the duties of Minister of Fin A 
Arts without asking anybody's permission^ 
and having no; qualification. He found the 
bffioe empty and patriotically sacrificed himself 
:io fill up the. vacancy. Indeed, Vue moi a bat 
taule. U rule! is rapidly becoming a general 
fuotlp.

or. ova
aod about Viotoria, four or five 

hundred in Nanaimo, tbe same number in 
Ajid about New Wr-«tmin»a«r,.abya( 200 'in 
Furl Yale, perhaps 2.000 tolheiHhlfig are. 
rricts, and tbe remainder are roattered over 
the farming 'settlemenra ol tbe island and 
mainland.

Viotoria, the capital, ia the chief town, 
and situated oo ao arm of the Bay. lie ap
proach presents a combination of beauty Sod 
stability iba; tbe traveller does not anti
cipate. Tbe fields and gardens smile a 
cheery we’come, and the luxuriance of veie- 
tation everywhere ia most pleasing. The 
streets of tbe capital are broad aod regnlgi, 
and generally well kept. The stores, are. 
furbished, and toahy f the private rettàimÉI 
neat and beaotifol. Victoria harbor is smell* 
but three miles off is E»qaim«lt Bay, a naval 
station, to secure tbe maintenance of which 
tbe Dominion Government' baa promised iti 
influence. This i* the third harbor in (hr 
world, and fti its ample waters tbe kivieii 
of Europe and America might safely vfitw 
at anchor. From one ol the many elevations 
about ibe oity a magnificent panorama of 
hi 1 and dais, land* aid water meet» the 
eye. „ la a southerly direction looms up the 
Olyrtipiao range of inouotaios, clad in snowy 
fobee of virgin whiteness ; and to tbe east 
in the far distaoee Baker rises id maj-stio 
granduer, a lonely rooontain eeotioel, cover
ed with perpetual, aoow. It is aoppoeed te 
be volcanic, fqr at i|mes its snmait has 
smoked, sod tbe heave os above have been 
suBuspd with ft fiery glow.

Cary Castle, the residence of the Gover 
nor, is about a mile from tbe city,on a rocky 
elevation oommaodittg ah extensive view of 
land and water. Tbe Government Bdild- 
iogs are situated in Victerie South, aero*» 
James Bay and are built ot brink )o Ira me, 
after tbe pagoda style of arebilecture. Tak
ing al( things into considération, the town 
is pretty well organised. It eup'pqrts two 
daily papers, has four Protestant ' ofinrcbe*, 
and several private schools, but it witktul a 
publie schoot.

Tbe tone of morels eo Ibis coast -is very 
low., Drinking,. profeoity,i gambling, end 
licentionanese .are the cbiet crimes. : Sock;1 
state of things is to be cxpsqied to ,»ny 
ojlony settled oader snob remarkable eir- 
enmetances. Brfilah Columbia baa not ob
tained the aad nôtoriétç of “California for 
bloody trays and deadly quarrels ; men were 
pot allowed to go armed or take the law 
into their own hands and commildeliberate 
muroer. : Everywhere tbroogboot this vast 
jcouutr? ibe name of Mattoew Baillie Begbie, 
ChitljJu.fice, baa been a terror to evildoers, 
ioY'6{iei! VnHkns.mqt with summary punish- 
rntTàt.-’"A'# ji\ ebbWty* À -eoaicfily develop*
, apt v , i 1 43%;o »i ’ is\ « ' ._* * *

As a body the people of Bririib Colombie 
are remarkabiy intelligent, lo the commet- 
eat pur-oiie are foood the yonug, and enter
prising, and educated ; end io tbe protests 

ol tboroogb education and

con-
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Letter from Paris.

RKeOLAB OOERESPONDKNOeoP TBC ‘ COLONIST.’
■

Paris, April 29th, 1871.
Humanity bad eight bohrs breathing time 

by the suspension of hostilities in the neigh
borhood ol Neoilly, to allow tbe unfortunate 
villagers time to come out of tbeir hiding 
places and seek shelter in Paris dr elsewtidre. 
Tne Government otVersaillea showed a redicu- 
lqus amount of prudery in d ating with the 
truce. It would not leave the matter to be 
arranged by tbe Generals or by tbe local

The
Cariboo Items.—The Sentinel announces

the arrival at Barkerville of a real live canary
.......... The Soda Creek steamer makes but one
trip each week. ....... Complaint is made, by a
correspondent that tbe collector of registre, 
flbn|ltoi‘m8 lor Vanwinkle is an American citl* 

Sixty men under Mr Trutcb are en.
gaged-in opening Giscotue Bortage.......... On
William Creek the Forest Rose Co Washed np 
125oz for praviuos week, for last- four days’ 
wepbiog tkpy took oqtjfipoz. ; ,ibe BeUarat 
Co took out TOoz. On Lightning Creek the 
South Waleq fjn tnnk ant IDA nz. and the 
Spruce Co 133oz. The work commenced on 
Giscome Portage otf Way'9m, aod the work 
will be nearly complete*-by this time.

mayors, bnt entrusted it to foot citizens with 
no official standing. 1 It feared to give 300 00Q 
Nationals Guards the shadow of th«0 status
of belligerent rights, although these Guards 
hold tbe city since the 18ib March, and they 
have not yet been relieved ef the charge. By 
the seizing ot hostages they have already 
forced'Thréra uygtvwtfpithe practice of shoot
ing prisoners .Which tbe Napoleon Generate 
Viuoy and Gsljtpet an hqtly .luaugnrated snd 
pompously proclaimed. The anxiety of tbe 
çitizinrtô virif Nkorlfy may be judged from" 
rue fact that since fifteen days oo Iniellr. 
gencc coo Id be forwarded from members of 
families and relatives who Were related there. 
By a miscooceptioo, -many people set out 
oo their Samaritan mission a day too soon 
and became victims of tbs fire Tram batteries 
aod barricade». But oo Tuesday last the 
gates of the oity were blocked op by crowds, 
of persons aod every son of vehicle wnb food 
ready cooked for the starving outriders. At 
6am the cuotioqade ceased oo both sides 
with miliary punctuality ond the crowd 
mated down the (grand, a stoop aod into the 
the side streets to find, if it could, booses 
and friends. Little by little women end 
clîHdten Crawled ‘out from cellars or tne 
crumbling,, tottering booses, bringing what 
articles, ot value they could. There was 
no; much time lor 1 removing.’ There was 
great joy over lost ones turning op, mingled 
wi;b moch giiel over beloved ones no mvl u 
It is calculated that 700 tido-combatants 
have been killed aud wounded or died from 
want aod disease during the fortnight's in
vestment tbe suburb bas been subjected to. 
Tbe villa gee are not such a perfect heap: of 
mine as St Cloud, but the destination ip ter
rible—and all by French hands ! Trees are 
ripped open, lamp pillars aod ielegraph pCsta 
leveled, as; if some terriblw hurricane had 
swept over tbe plane. Tbe Lease», where bit, 
have been reduced to tptieiing walls. The 
factories - tor this was tbe quarter which 
modern and fashionable industry selected for 
liewbode—are leveled, some as completely

zen

j

British Columbia, as Flowed bj a 
1 Caoadiab.

: A member of the ‘ FaneTipnparty ’ oors 
responded with th» Torouto Gfo6e,had during 
ibe tout to the Pacific.' lo' the latest Globe 
which bas coine to band is letter ‘ eleveo 
bnd .the edbjeot is ‘ Bjitish Cbiombia.’ A . 
lew extracts may interest the reader :

“Of the "920.000 square milès of total a.rea 
In British Columbia, perhaps 150.000 may 
be put down as, mouQijjia, utterly uufit for) 
the plough and incapable ol oaUiva'ion. But ! 
there is still lelt ao immense Srea of tillaole 
land oo the river beéïos, io elevated plateaux 
aod prairies, aod ip feriile valley- «but io by 
the mountains, wo That agriculture may yet 
become a scarce of immense wealth. Id 
tbe bottom lend at ibe month of the Flatter 
there are hundreds of tboqeaods oi acres ot 
rich alluvium ol immense depth, deposits i " 
there through the long ages. The Fraser 
River valley lor one hundred miles hat a 
width varying Irom eight to filteen miles 
and is very lertile. The Kootenay District 
Is a fertile and picturesque valley, one bun. , 
dved milee'long, shot in do the west by spire 
d( the Selkirk Range, on trie «sit by the

Taa Government Gazette notifies the public 
that Her Majesty hag.assented1 n An act tq 
enlarge theTime fixed by “ Road Amendment 
o/ditjance, 1870,',’ for the sitting of the Oonrt 
of Appeal constituted under the paid Ordi
nance, during the present year.

Socg».—The steamyg Sir James Douglas, 
Oapl Clarke,went lo Soeke yesterday morn
ing, returning in tbe: evening with a few 
piswengers and a deck load ol batk and 
lumber.

t-- . ■ -, -7 I i. ■' 7 ;

Ltië Assurance,
Life Aarorance is gradually becoming un* 

dgratooq. It is coming to be recogoispd aa 
tbe mean» beat adapted to tbe condition 
Of the masses wfigryby fitting provision -may 
be made Iqr old age and for" those whom na
ture and Providence have made, dependent 
•pen us. -The uniqoal division ot wealth 
bas given point lo many a dolorous com
plet t*;-" bw the principle of life assn ration 
Ctnmes the neareei te a remedy ef anything 
yet presented, There are many who cannot 
bepe’tri tewvd ’b landed eftate of a balance 
at the hank'; Wut Who1 is -tiierWkitigv qsbfidJ 
tolrtrdfA k7ptdio^ 6poii 'ifis/llfef l '‘If ‘Jqo cap-! 
rfbt jÿfc* édf à fivè-itroWknd -dollar policy you' 
can lake out one tor a lata amount, A ‘ bic*

sand:dollar» tor yoai-wite as» etolfred y and 
where i* the maa wbo cannot afford ribst 
shMjWt—thé kflan kfelflsb wodogh 
ndt’id deny 'blmaelf to that extent lor ao good 
■ qewHif.. Wh* •» utterly besoited as. not

;

Î

North»bn Indians. — Ten canoes filled 
with Indians of a tribe near Fort Simpson, 
arrived yesterday. Each canoe displayed a 

■ British Big.

W« direct attention to the card of Mrs & 
W .Jacner, [fashionable milliner and dress- 
muée», ip this issue of Tax Colonist.
I v ! -.I*—*———1... U ! ; ij „ i. V

• Awa*I)XU-—The contraol lor building Na- 
b»i«t> Gaol wae yesterday awarded to Mr 
FiBBhV of Nanaimo.

To Arkiv*.—R F Fiokett & Co

looe are men 
polish,ed training.

1 qoesiiud wbethtr a motto kppreol-livl 
audience ever gathered id Canada to beef 
the leoture oo ‘Macaulay* tbao that aseembl
ed io V toioria on the evening ol ibe I4tb • of 

grand old Rookies, It has issmento farm-1 April. ft
iog capabilities wbtoh ojjly wait devetop> I be peoplsars patriotic, sod sttoebed to_ 
ment. * * * * . * British metitutions. From Cariboo IP

Comox they are in favor of CuSfedera- 
lion.

Thz Arorrishof or Paats jait aisasitoatsd 
by Oommueista makes the fourth Arcnhilboy 
of Paris that elnoe 1788 have met yrltb vlotoei 
deaths.

Ii

The climate of the whole Paoifio Coast is 
peculiar and entirely unlike that, of any 
Other part of the çopiiopnl east pf tjfie Rooky 
Mohntaide. Io general leatures it atrongly 
resembles the dlimaré hfi Western Europe. 
It does seem strange TO os Oaoadiaos that 
io a latitude sevoril dagrass

i announce 
,10 arriveivv ooneignmema of new goods 

doji»o Pearl.
higher then

ÏV.Ii.ISt) -Ï !i yji )|Uii3JF no-4til Ri I, i .-.dvr
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Paris, May 23—Versailles troops occupy 

tbe Place Vendôme, Tailleries, Hotel de 
Ville and Iesy.

It is reported that Poali has been arrested
A terrible cannonade and musketry filing 

since daybreak in the direction of Mont
rouge.

Dombroweki was wounded and tried to 
escape, but the Prussians prevented him.

Tbete is immense enthusiasm among the 
populace.

Tbe battalion of the friends of order ia 
reorganizing in Peris.

The mayors assembled in Chateau Castle
<y ^Hharp fighting is going on at the barricades 

in Places de Concorde and Clichy.
Sjnpooade slackened at 10 this morn-■ibMe

VorgaitlUf* occupy St Anner.
The insorgeots do not attempt to break 

-» tbs’ Pçfissian lines. The latter are ordered 
tip open fire should the Communists ap
proach within 400 paces.

Outbid» Pari-, Msy 23—Noon—Tbe 
Versailles flag floats over Montmartre,

Vbbsaille', May 22 —Tbe Communal 
troops rallied at Montmartre and tbo Hotel 
de Ville._ The approaches were defended by 

"4st|toddes and moch serious fighting took 
place which resulted io the Versaillists oc
cupying tbree-foorths of the city.

A. conflagration is raging near the Inva
lides aod tbe insurgent battery on Mont
martre is oannonadiog the city.

Ladmieaolt telegraphs everything satisfac
tory. Although fighting may continue for 
some hours, the city is absolutely won. 
Many of tbe Commune leaders were taken 
aod there were some awful maesao es.

LondoNj May 22—A dvpatob dated out
side Pans this evening sa) s fires are raging 
inside, a-*tise smoke overhangs Montmartre, 
frequent explosions are beard and the sound 
of can oos Sod musketry continues.

Vas saill.es, May 22—Ia the Assembly to- 
fiay Ttriers made a congratulatory speech on 
the great success ol tbe Government arms 
and said he had not expected to effect an 
entrance into Paris for 3 or 4 days more. 
He gave a detailed account of the move
ments oo Sunday, which terminated so vic
toriously. He announced that Government 
has determined to visit with vigorous pun
ishment the most criminal of the ineur rente.

A bill bas been introduced to restore the 
Chapel of Expiation and the colnmo io the 
Plane Vendôme—the latter to be anrmeunted 
by a statue of France.

A vote of thanks to Thiers and tbe army 
was adopted by acclamation.

New York, May 22—A Paris dispatch 
says the city is io a tremendous commotion. 
From' the windows io the west front of tbe 

rTailleries the scene ol conflict is distinctly 
. visible. -Immense bodies el the Commooe’s 

ttpops have cooceotraled round the Hotel de 
- Ville,.having retreated from the outside.

Tbo uvitinp-cr uf tne vommune is lmtnioonfr 
, Paris. May 22—Over 70.000 Versaillists 

-have entered the city. They marched io all 
flight by six gates, meeting bat flight resis
tance, The barricades were not defended 
and no mines were sprang.

.Vcrsailliale behaved splendidly, commit
ting no excesses.

Tbe head quarters of tbo Versaillists are 
at the new Opera House. Ciseey’e bead- 
quarters are on tbe sooth side of the Sieue, 
at the Eccole Millitaire.

There was a gréât explosion this evening 
near the Esplanade of Invalides.

London, May 29—In the House of Lords 
to-day it was asked if, io view of the evi
dent aversion of tbe Canadians to the treaty 
of Washington, Government intended lo 
press its ratification before the 12th ol June. 
Earl Lauderdale quo.ed the report by At
lantic cable ol Senator Samuel’s speech, de
nounced tbe treaty us a peace measure and 
ridinaled ibe idea of an apology from Eng
land, declaring that she had never made any.

Earl Granville declined to answer Earl 
Lauderdale or to discuss the terms ol tbe 
treaty. He sympathised as Mille with Sum- 
net as with Lord Lauderdale. Tbe treaty 

*■-«88 not a treaty on til ratified. It had al
ready been published in the U S and it was 
tor American statesmen to investigate bow 
it had been obtained for publication, but it 
eonld not low bs edfimitted to Parliameut as 
it was impossible to anticipate the decision 
of tbe Senate,

Lord Granville declined to pledge the 
Government to a relatai to ratify the treaty 
before June 15:h, simply because node's has 
been given of ap intention to raise diecu-sion 
op it io Parliament. Before ratifications are 
exchanged it is understood tbe CanadlaoPer- 
liassent ia to be consulted.

Earl Rossell iosi-ted on his demand that 
opportunity be given for discussion as a Par
liamentary prerogative.

Eirl Gray said that diplomacy was impos
sible >f it baa to be submitted to Parliament « 
before ratification. It was the prerogative 
« the Crown lo conclude a treaty oa its own 
motion.

Lord Granville stated that an official copy 
of tbe.treaty had only teen received by the 
ÇoVeritinenl the day previous. It was now 
being printed sod would be submitted oo 
Thursday. Other official documents will be 
withheld pending the debate io tbe Senate ol 
the Doited States.

Frankfort, May 22 — The negotiators 
have returned home.

Tfi^Permana have notified the Commnne 
that tbey would bomb,,rJ Paris it Wash
burns’* residence was sacked.

Versailles M»y 22—TheVersailliste have 
Occupied Moot Parnasse station and Ulicby 
sod turned tbe insurgents’ position at the 
Tailleries.

The insurgents have abandoned tbe Place
Oooooode.
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Lieburaooes is sur rounded at Montmatre, 
»nd p battle is now progressing there.

5t Denis, May 23.—This evening fighting 
tU'Psris ceasad. Marshal McMabob and Pre 
Bident Thiers will enter tomorrow. Tbe 
Communist losses are learfuL The troops 
BK»e no quarter aod all tbe leaders of the 
Commune were captured and immediately 
•hot.

London, Msy 28—A ipedal correipon-
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TBCTQ VËEKLY BRITISH COLONIST »
bf®“‘ *' "P*rkie klegrapbe (bat on yesterday been articles relating to the Alabama claims 

ernooo tbe insurgents were driven from and the fisheries, easterly took the gionnd 
« msVj0 j l? . j nell.e* They subsequently that the whole treaty was adisgraoefal corn-
famed and held enciente with considerable promise both of national interests sod honor, 
tenacity, but was finally driven baok with bot hie ultra views have met with no re.

— E'lirnn* by a heavy tire from tbe Versail- sponse from the Democratic side. Other
liUroye. list battalions. At 9 o clock Dombrowaki, Senators have fonod defects, bnt not of snob

Pabis, May 23—Versailles troops occupy ®Oder cover of a couple of gone, charged the a character as to induce them to reject tbe
the Place Vendôme, Tailleries, Hotel de Dem tory des Pauvres. He was met by a treaty entirely. Advices received hereby 
Ville aod Isey. 7?rin J*Dd ,llberiog fire end the iosargent prominent Senators in regard to tbe way io

It is repotted that Poali has been arrested ,aea became broken and disordered. How* which the treaty has been received in Eog«
A terrible cannonade and musketry firing e,eri 'bey again attempted to storm the oeme* land are not very fiatteriog. It is stated 

•in,-e davbreak in the direction of Monti lerX an~ a band to band fight ensued, tint a that it will be Warmly opposed both in the
report *bat Dombroweki was killed caused Council and in Parliament, and if successful

1 Dombroweki was wonoded and tried to insurgents to become panic stricken and it will result in the overthrow of the present
«cane but the Prussians prevented him. ; PMte of a few boars took place, wheo end- British Ministry.

The’te is immense enrbnsiaem among the ”en|y ,(le batteries on the bill opened on Washington, May 22—The Senate waa
. the enciente and railway with a shower ol engaged tor five boors to day On the treaty.

^°The battalion of the friends of order is abw|lB. The insurgents attempted a leeble Davis and Thurman made speeches indica* 
anizine in Parisi tePly. but suddenly the sonnd of heavy firing ting amendments they desired to have made.

Th« mavors assembled in Chateau Castle from the DOrlh bar,t 00 ,heirears and a mad Thus far only one Senator bae mentibned 
* ne me> i panic enssed. Arme and packs were thrown how be will vote on the treaty and he will be

y ,0"awL fi7htin2 is going on at thé barricades awa? aBd 611 bolted, tbe < ffieers being unable in opposition.
i de Cooeofde and Cliciy 10 eta®, ‘be tide. Spot and shell falling Vice President Colfax was taken suddenly
lu mccs alackened et 10 this morn- a®°b8 «bem so iocressed their patio that ill during the executive session and bad to

C^npooBU they blazed awayrodisorimice’.ely^aod struck be conveyed to his room. His illness is not
_ )%. .Bae^.otbfc^wjtti theitçlubbeilrifles. V; serions.

. in-nroents do not attemnt to break Sl Basis, May 24—Evening—-Thie has No conclusion has been reached by the
,J Prussian lines. The lalterVe ordered been a most terrible day for Parisi The Senate as to the time^f takings vote on tbe
, nnan fire should the Communists an- city is .burning to many places and the de- ireaty. It is variously • reported that the 

_:,hin 400 nacee ** atruotion of a great part of the central and vole will be taken on Tuesday; on Wednes-
P^La Pari* P Mev 23-Noon—The ea8teln POr'iOD® eeem6 ipeviiable. The Com- day, on Thursday.

flae floats over Montmartre mnarsts stnl hold all tbe districts between Washington, May 24—The Senate went
Vv„J. „lb? Mav 22 -The Communal tbe Place V»od0««- the Tailleries and Bel- into executive session this forenoon on the'

Yes a , rire and tbo Hotel .^ville. Tt^troope are mowed down by the Ireaty of Washington. Among those who
volteva of musketry from the windows and made speeches; were Senators Corbett,Vndkere-, 
by rifle shots and mitrailleur bails from tbe . Morrill (ol Vermont), .Thurman, Morten and 
bayfoâdea, bnt tbey Bteadily g-ain ground. Kelly. All amendments were-veled down 
Tbe slaughter ts awlol. '' by large major.lies and thie treaty was finally

Vkihaillbs, May 24—The fire brigade has ratified by a vote of 50 to 12, Tbe-icjuoc- 
gone to Paris. tion of secrecy bae not yet,been removed.

Thiers has gone fa Paris to superintend The Senate adjourned till to-morrow at 11 
operations, o’clock.

There is reason to fear that the Palais 
Boyal, Hole! de Ville and other State edi
fices have been prepared by the Communists 
for destruction by fire.

East Sim Of Paris, May 24—Evening—
Tbe dead remain uoburied and the wounded 
lie unattended in the streets.

Versailles, May 24—In tbe Assembly to
day Thiers announced that the Hotel de 
Ville was in flames, expressed bis horror of 
suqh Vandalism and declared that it was the 
iorention ot the Government to punish the 
perpetrators without mercy.

Bucharest, May 24—Tbrooghout the elec
tions a strong reactionary feeling was showo 
in favor of Prince Charles. Thé latest re
turns strengthen tbe Ministerial majority in 
the Chambers,

London, May 24—Tbe Strasburg railway 
elation bae been carried.

Tbiersis untiring in directing operations.
Foreign Powers have ordered their repre

sentatives in. Parrs, not to protect insurgents.
Outside Paris, May 24—Tbe barricades 

of Belleville avili hokLom, but tbe insurgeots 
are discouraged.

Versailliets have lost heavily.
It is hoped that all disorder will terminate 

to-day.
The Lonvre and Taille ies are burning, 

the Beds having ignited them with petroleum 
Dombrowaki is Wounded and a prisoner.
It ts thought the Reda-will-aipimpt tq ea^

cape towards Belleville and Pantin, IÜ.Wæiviit.^ flMay 22—Tbe Bri-
Crowds of uniformless and repuJsiveilook' tiab Beoievoleot dooiety, wbo bave tbeir ao*

ID®„J>,'-0nera ard eomin? _ anal dinner on ihe Queen’s Birthday, will
I he insurgents have fired the Palais of the visi, the" steamship Moses Taylor, which 

Legion of Honor and utber State buildings ,aii8 0D tbat day tor Australia, and will pat- 
and the fumes and smoke of petroleum pèr- take of a eolation on board by iovitatioo ol 
vade tbe ci y. Mr Webb>

St Denis, May 22—After a brief lull fight- The Catted States steamer Saranac sailed 
ing in Paris- recommenced yesterday, contin- for Victoria this afternoon, receiving a sa- 
uing all night. The troops of Douay and Vi- |qte from Alcatras aa she weot oot. 
noy surrounded the Tuilieriss and Place Ven- Sa* Francisco, May 24—Passed West Mrs 
dome. Desperate fighting followed, the Fed- U Washburn and two children for Washington 

jarafs- disputing, every inch of ground. At- Territory.
daylight the positions stilt remained in the D B Carver’s store at tit Helens, NapaJPo, 
hands Of tbe Fédérais. The Tailleries is greatly waa entered by burglars last night. A hole 
damaged by shells. A combined assault by 3ix by ten inches was cut through the side of 
all the troops is now going on. the 8afe aDlj $4000 in coin carried off.

Later—The Palace of Tuilleries is entirely The California Pacific Eastern Extension 
destroyed by fire. It is hoped the Louvre Railroad Company was organized ta day by 
Galleries maybe saved. the election of Wm F Roelofson as President,

Berlin, May 25—The Richstag passed a y0; j p Jackson as Vice President, Milton S 
supplemental y clause of the Postal Treaty L.athatnr Treasurer, Col W H N Barnes, Seere- 
between tbb United States and Germany to- tary.
day. Letters henceforth will be sent from the ^ young man wbo was stopping at the 
United States for 2J groschen. Grand Hotel under the name of E B Croaker,

London, May 24 Berlin journals of the 21at purchased a bill of goods to Ihe amount of 
say Favre demanded of the Commune the $500 at Hardy S Frederick's carpet store on 
surrender °f, the Nationals implioared in tbe Sansome street, and ordered them shipped to 
attack on .ivasbbnrue’s residence. Grousset Sharp, carpet dealer at Sacramento presenting 
replied that he bad ordered a conrtmartial a cheque for $1000 purporting to be drawn by 
olgthe culprits, but they had fled, and he sharp dh D O Mills # Co. He received in 
coaid only express sorrow and indignation for exchange a good chèque for $500. The $1000 
the outrage. cheque was discovered to be a forgery and

Madrid, May 23—There wag a stormy sitting Crocker was arrested. His real name is said 
at the Spanish Cortes tô day. Tbe Reds to be Spaulding, and he has been bookkeeper 
moved the establishment, of a Republic. The for Sharp.
Carlistsmoved that the election of Amadens be Mrs Smith, wife ot the steward ot steamer 
declared void and that Carlos is the rightful pfciican, who waa lynched at Umpqua for vio-
&ing. lating a little girl, is confident of his innocence ment o»n never ratify the treaty.

Pabisj May 24—1 p m—A terrible explosion she waa born at 
baa just Occurred in the centre of Paris, pos
sibly, it is the Hotel de Ville.

Ayer’s Hair Ÿ\gg (Blutm letepap. r?'DELAYiP DISPATCHES-
Canada, igor,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIRToronto, May 15—The Government press 
here give a rather equivocal support to the 
Treaty of Washington, while the opposition 
papers, on the contrary,'are very decided in 
expressions of disapproval, holding that to 
grant citieene of the United States the right to 
fish in Canadian waters may make it nanecea» 
sary for tbe American Government to adopt 
a policy of reeiproeity with Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland; aod the journals that represent 
the French-speaking population of Ontario are 
in favor of rejecting all parts of the treaty af- 
feeling Canada.

The Globe thinks self-interest should direct 
the people of Canada in the consideration of 
the treaty, while as tbe same time it recoin, 
mends that a difference of opinion between 
Great Britain and the Dominion should be 
avoided.

ToronIo, May 16—Dates from Wlnnepeg to 
April 26th have been received.

A resolution'was proposed in tbe House for 
an investigation into the outbreak of 1869 and 
1870, and asking compensation for loss, and 
catling lor the punishment ot those who took 
the life of Seott. The resolution Was lost by 
14 to 5. The Attorney ' General moved 6n 
amendment, which was carried, nseerting the 
belief that tbo Dominion Government would, 
as soon aà possible, decide as to compensation 
and the punishment of offenders. The House 
threw on the Government tbe responsibility of 
seeing to it.

. A citizen ef Montreal was arrested, it is 
said, because he peremptorily refused, to give 
a census-taker the exact age of Ms two un
married daughters. '

St Johns,^ May 1—Public feeling in New 
Brunswick still runs high against the treaty. 
In the Legislative Assembly the AttorneyGeri- 
eral moved a aeries of resolutions in opposi
tion to the treaty. The hope is expressed that 

The Postmaster General calls tbe particn- tbe Canadian Parliament won|d not ratify the 
lar attention of European correspondents to treaty, but will still carry out the policy of 
the fact that the steamers of the North Gar» protecting the fisheries. The Attorney Gen- 
mao Lloyds and Bremen line do not at pre- erat delivered a long and able speech in snp- 
eeot carry any closed mails tor tbe continent port of the resolutions, He indignantly re- 
to be landed in Great Britain. peiled the idea-tbat the Provinoe would be

Coll.x is too weak to bold conversation, to/ced into annexation by the treaty and said
of the mother-eonntry—1 though she should 
slay me, yet will I trust in her.’ There is no 
doubt the resolutions ■ will pass both Houses 
without a dissenting vole. [Since passed— 
Ed. Colonist.]

Intelligence from Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island represent a similar state of 
public feeling prevailing there.
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troops rallied at ... 
de Ville. The spprtiicfties woje defended by 
tarzicddes and much aérions fighting took 
place which resulted in the VereRilliats oc- 
cnpjing three-foofths of the city. ,

A conflagration is raging near the Inva
lides and the insurgent battery on Mont
martre is cannonading th« city. >.

Ladmisanlt telegraphs everything satisfac
tory. Although fighting may continue for 
some boors, ihe city is absolutely won. 
Many of the Oemmune leaders were taken 
aod there were some awlul maeaao es.

London, May 22—A dLpatob dated out
side Parrs this evening says fires are raging 
ioeide, aAdse smoke overhangs Montmartre; 
frequent explosions are beard and the sound 
of caoooe And musketry continues.

Vessaillbs, May 22—In the Assembly to- 
day Thiers made a coogra'ulato.ry speech on 
tbe great success ol tbe Government arms 
and said be had not expected to effect an 
entrance into Paris for 3 or 4 days more.
He gave a derailed account ot tbe move
ments on Sunday, which terminated so vic- 
torioealy. He announced that Government 
hai determined to visit with vigorous pun
ishment tbe most criminal of the ioeur<ents.

A bill bae been introdoced to restore the 
Chapel of Expiation and the colnmn io the 
Place Vendôme—the latter to be eurmeuoted 
by a statue of France.
'A vote of thanks to Thiers and tbe army 

was adopted by acclamation.
New York, May 22—A Paris dispatch 

says the city is in a tremendous commotion. 
From' the windows in tbe west Iront of the 

-^Tailleries the scene ol conflict is distmotly 
Visible. -Immense bodies ol the Commaoe's 
troops have ooneentrsved round the Hotel de 
Ville, having retreated from the ouiaide.

Ttn wlfnp-onf tbe Commune is imtoioeot- 
Paris. May 22—Over 70.000 Versailliets 

have entered tbe city. They marched io all 
night by six gates, roeeifog but slight resis
tance. Tbe barricades were not defended 
and no mines were sprung.

VersaUliste behaved splendidly, commit
ting no excesses.

The head quarters of tbe Versoilliste are 
at tbe new Opera House. Cieeey’e bead- 
quarters are onTbe eonrh side of the Sieue, 
at tbe Eccole Millhaire.

There was a gréât explosion this evening 
near the Esplanade of Invalides,

London, May 23—In the. House of Lofda 
to-day 11 was asked if, in view of the evi
dent aversion of ihe Canadians to the treaty 
of Washington, Government intended 10 
press its ratification before tbe 12tb 01 Jone. 
Earl Lauderdale qno.ed the repprt by At
lantic cable ol Seoaior Samoer’s speech, de
nounced the treaiy sa a peace measure aod 
ridiooled the idea ol ao apology from Bog- 
land, declaring that she bad never made any.

Earl Granville declined to answer Earl 
Lauderdale or to discuss the terms ol the 
treaty. He sympathised aa little with Sum
ner as with Lord Landerdale. Tbe treaty 
waa not a treaiy until ratified. It bad Al
ready been published^ in the USând it'was 
lor American statesmen to investigate bow 
it bad been obtayipd: lot publication, but it 
conld not cow bs'etiMnitted to Parliament aa 
it waa impossible to anticipste tbe decision . 
of the Senate, .

Lord Granville declined to pledge tbe 
Govetnmert to a reloval to ratify the treaty 
before June 15ih, simply because boiitib has 
been given of an intention to raise dieemsion 
on it io Parliament. Before ruiitioatnone are 
exchanged it U understood tbe CariàrÿîhoPer. 
liassent is to be coosnlied.

Earl Bosséll insisted oc his demRnd that 
opportuqiiy be given for discussion as a Par
liamentary prerogative. „

Earl Gray said that diplomacy was impos
sible Af it has to bn submitted to Parliament I 
before ratification. Tt was the prerogative 
ol the Crown to conclude a treaty on its owu 
motion.

Lord Granville stated that an official copy 
ol the ireaty had only teen received by the1 
Government tbe day previous. It was now 
being pripied and would be submitted on 
Thursday. Other official documents will be 
withheld peodirig the debate in tbe Senate ol 
the United States.

Frankfort, May 22 — The negotiators 
have returned borne.

The Germans have noiified the Commune 
that they would bomb.rJ Paris it Wash- 
bnrne’s residence was saoked.

Versailles, May 22—TbeVersaillieta have 
occupied Mont Parnasse station and Ulicby 
and turned the insurgents' positron at tbe 
Tuilleries.

Tbe insurgents have abandoned the Place 
Goneotde.

Liebnraones is mironnded at Monrmatre, 
and a battle is now progressing there.

St Denis, May 23.—This evening fighting 
In Paris ceased. Marshal McMahon and Pre 
aident Thiers will enter to morrow. Tbe 
Communist losses are tearful; Tbe troops 
gave no quarter and ell the leaders3 of the 
Commune were captured and immediately 
•hot.

Londom, May 23—A special edrreipdn-
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TT IS A PEBVRCT ANI) WONDBEFCL
L article. Lures Baldness. Makes Bair grow, * bet
ter dreeetng than an> •oil or pomatum.’ Softens break, 
dry and wiry hair Into Beantlfal Silken TreeeeSA Bnt, 
above all, the great wonder Is tbe rapidity with wbieh it 
restores uRAY HAIR TO IT8 ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes Its yootk- 
lut. beauty by; ileuee. .It 4oee net dye thy hetn bnt 
strikes at the root and fills tt will new life and oolorlng 
matter. L 111

The physicians to-nigbt say hie condition 
was dangerous, but symptoms are now more 
favorable.

Washington, May 23—Senate to:day cop-,' 
firmed tbe nomination ol S W Ohnbbuck as 
posimaster ai Gold Hill, Nevada.

New York, May 23—Tbe High Com. 
missioners sail for England in the Cuba to
morrow, noless the steamer is detained by 
orders from Washington.

Concord, N H. May 23—The Govern
ment aod Council in session to-day examin
ed tbe vote for Senators. They found no 
qhoice in the districts. Five Republicans 
ai d five Democrats were found to be elected 
aod notified aceordiogly.

Washington, May 22—Subscriptions to 
the new loan to-day are $2 000,000.

Internal revenue receipts $189.240.
The Indians were again at the Interior 

Department this morniug and indulged io 
another folk with tbe Commissioner. Vm- 
c -ut Colyer was present and took part in the 
eonlereoce.

The Hist applieatlon will do good; yen Wilt see the 
NATURALOULoH returning every day,end 

BEFORE TOU KNOW FT,
the old, gray, discolored apppeanmoe of thé hair wilt be 
gone, givlug place to lustrous, shining and Beautiful locki 
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Dominion Mail Summary.

Ocr Canadian files are very meagre and 
imperfect, We are enabled, however, to 
ofier tbe following :

Mr F W Cumberland bad been elected 
by acclamation as member of the Ontario 
Leg isle tore for the district of Algoma. This 
waa tbe occasion of considerable emueemect 
at tbe expense of the Grits, the Globe hav
ing prematurely announced with great re
joicing Mr Cumberland’s detest.

The newe Irom Manitoba was to the 15th 
April. The Indians were said to be feeling 
very restless about their lauds and anxious 
to fcoow what the Goveroment waa going to 
do about the mattor. It was generally un
derstood that Governor Archibald felt deeply 
the raah and «coatpetoaL- abatecter-M-W 
adtiaers, and would at an early date die- 

•A Ive tbe House io the bone ol getting e 
Government more in accordance with tbe 
popular wish’.

Mr Dawson was leaving for tbe Northwest. 
Tbô'Canadicn route for immigrants will be 
ready by the time spécifiai. Tbe launches 
are to working order and all tbe arrange
ments working smoothly. The steam laun
ches have already been tried aod are found 
to be admirably adapted for the purpose re
quited, making some eleven miles aa hour, 
which is. a good speed for vessels of tbe kind. 
The Department ef Public Works ie work
ing bard to euenre rhat everything shall be 
to ronoiog order, and Hie Canadian route 
to Fort Garry’rendered expeditious aod oom- 
imtable. Tbe MinisVt of Pablio Works 
baa appointed Mr Arnold mechanical super
intendent of the rouie'between Lake Su
perior and Red River.

A St John, N B, dispatch of 10th says ; 
The report ol ihe treaty agreed oa by the 
Joint High Commission waa published here 
last night and has excited the roost intense 
feeling ot disappointment end oppoairion. 
The feeling re universal and no voice ie 
raised with favor. The equivalent proposed 
lor ihe surrender of our fisheries is said to 
be worthless, and we would rather do with
out any reciprocity treaty than consent to 
any such terms. The Legislature being io 
session will probably take up the matter 
aod communicate with tbe Dominion Qrv« 
eminent. The beliel ie general that Partia-
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ROBERT BEAVER
Government Street, Ylelorle.

my6 4m ,il A
Gape Town, Africa, and is 

an Englishwoman of quite prepossessing ap
pearance.

San Fbanoiaco, May 22—Sailed—Steamer 
Moses Taylor, with a general cargo, 1 passen* 
ger for Sydney, 5 for Melbourne, 7 for Aùok- 
land and 16 for Honolulu.

A Newfoundland dispatch ef tbe- lOib 
says; Two delegates have left Newfound, 
laud for Eoglaod to negotiate with Earl 
Kimberley, Secretary for the Colonies, for 
the restoration ol tbe military forces which 
were withdrawn Irom the colony on ite re
fusal to aooept tbe terms ot confederation 
with Canada. Tbe delegates are C F Ben
nett. Premier of the Government, and Hon 
J Talbot of tbe Fxecniive Council.

The Globe'» Ottawa correspondent under 
date 10th May, says: Tbe report of the 
treaty agreed on by Ihe Joint High Com
mission was published here last night aod 
has excited the most intonse*feelings of dis
appointment and opposition ;. Tbe feeling is 
ooiversal aod no voice ie raised in ite lavor. 
The equivalent proposed lor tbe surrender ol 
oar fisheries is said to be worthless, and we 
would rather do without any reciprocity 
treaty than consent to any anoh terms. The 
Leqidature being in session will probably 
Uke up the matter and communicate with 

'the Dominion Government. Tbe belief ie 
general that Parliament oaa never ratify 
tbe treaty.

A Halifax, N S, dispatch of 10th says : 
Tbe High Commission treaty is received 
here with astonishment. It is regarded aa 
giving Americans all tbe aovantagee they 

'bad under tbe reeiproeity treaty, with little 
retorn to tbe province».

An Ottawa dispatch of 8tb fays : A good 
deal ol business ie being done in reference 
to tbe Pacifie Railway as well as other im
portant works, Tbe appointment of Sandford 
Fleming to the Cbiet Eogineership of the 
Pacific road gives general taiisfaetion. En
gineers all admit that he iij the right man 
In the right place.
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Eastern Mates- d nr
New York, May 23—It Is reported that 

a, new telegraph company is bepg formed, 
composed of New York aod Dofthein capi
talists. Tbe company wiU. lay a eable from 
some point on the coast ol Georgia to Sao 
Domingo, Jamaica and other West Iodia 
Islands, iheoce down the S E coast of South 
America to Rio Jaoerio add other porta, li 1 
ie also-ttie intention ol tbe company to lay a 
cable between the U S aod Aspiuwall, batld 
land lines abross the Iefhmus to Panama 
and thence lay a cable down the wetft coast 
of Sooth America, touching "at Lima, Val
paraiso and other point». The company will 
also construct lines Irom the U 8 to Cuba as 
1 ion as the right to land lines on tbe Cuban 
coast can be obtained from the Spanish Gov
ernment.

Chicago, May 22—The Iribune’s Wash
ington special eaye ia stated oo the beet au
thority the opponents of tbe treaty cannot 
muster more than a dozen votes against it. 
Several Democrats wbdse coarse has been 
heretofore considered doubtful, 
down as certain to vole for it. 
its final ratification, as has been stated, will 
be taken to-morrow or Thursday at the fur
thest. The diecu-BNto of the treaty io 
Cojmjnittee of the Wfcola baa been of

Washington Territory-
Montioello, May 23—Three hundred Chi- 

nameu and one hundred white men are at 
work on the first 25 miles of the U P R R, 
north ol Kalama. Five hundred more Ubi- 
n.meo are expected soon. Bight teams are 
employed at present. It is the intention of 
ihe contractors to -have the first 25 miles 
finished by ihe 15lb of October next. The 
engineers are surveying the nexl 25 miles 
oorrb, but it is hot known wberber cod- 
s'rüçiion is to be commenced this 
not.

A assist Buyers in making their Purchases,OorTSSpsa4 
frequently with our Constituents, Receive ami DIsKtre. 
Betoiitadces free of charge 3
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Town lots in Kalama are qniel, the few 
sales eflected being at low figures. Tbe 
rush for lots has ceased.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING. FOBT «T.

Jest Received Per PACIFIC.

Shoe Leather & Findings
IN GREAT VARIETY-,

Uppers of every. UèÉxrti?!tjtoii 
and QuajUty

READY FOR BOTTOMINOs-

Oregon.
Portland, May 24—Steauer Ajax and tbe 

opposition steamer Constantine arrived last 
night from San Francisco, The steamer J L 
Stephens leaves for San Francisco to day. The 
Wright is advertised for Sound,ports to mor
row. The California sailed for San Joan and 
Sitka last night.

ri are now set
The vote on

Boots * Shoes Made to. Order
myl

a gen
eral character and confined mostly to mem
ber» of the Committee off Foreign Relations 
end Sumner, Trumbull and ether Senators 
have not partiotpated to any extent to the 
debate, Tbe objection» ofiered have mostly

The Sdnntsid».— Mrs McDonell has ad- 
ed a spacious restaurant to tbe Sdonyside 
Lunch room and is now folly prepared to 
supply meals at all hour» to ao eulioited 
number of guests.

it
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om raina in «aturner md 
10 winter. California bae ■ 
i that of Southern Barope. 
othèat end coid never greater 
gréés. Oregon has the terns 
^ Eartern Stales with these 

winters are- warmer 
rs cooler, and; that there {» 
inter and let# in 
ie-bea a climate cool and 
Jacd, bnt perhaps warmeric

summer.

Inently obrerved to each other 
ke English weatbei.* ihe 

Ivenioge mfe ooel, oo matter 
day baa been. It is a grand 
bp, lor while in Canada we 
Ibroegb the enltry night» of 
pressed with heat to sleep, iD 
same season one will sleep 

| lornisbed with a good tbiek

«•O'er ieo has not formed here
thickness. Laet February; 

I» little ice was formed, aod 
kstiog gathered nrohtifd tbe 
It almost before their skate» 
lied, ihe efeoder fabric dle- 
ir^amueemeut was ai an end.
Lom the winter tbrcngb lo the 

Ldj 'old us that a rose-bash 
Haoted years ago was covered 
jwere the winter through
* * * r ' 8ê

e lealures, so marked are ae- 
| the cotrfixuration of the 
e Is au enormous slip of land 
I fide of the continent shot off 
ke* of the ioteiihr^by the 
fee which bound it ou the east, 
km es by the waters -of the 
d by a carrent flowing across 
Ities, cooled iq somoaer by 
■nd e cow capped tDountiioe 
[winter by tbe wiadecobstant» 
beaetward over the ocean.
Isaie desirable lor invalide ! 
able for some diseases, bur it 

Id injurions to others.' For 
L neivoos affections, diseases 
n braio, it eertemly ia not 
k too cold for the weak and 
[men el vigorous eooaiitolkro, 
li active habits enjoys it thor- 
kvorable to the most vigoroua 
idily and mental. I should 
kaos Sickly aod of feeble coos 
k ooogeuial climate Could 
I, but tor the healthy and to* 
ke of tbe beet etimatee in Ihe

[anlry wants is popnlatloo. It 
lytbiog bat men, women »nd
I ia ■ vast provinoe without 
Ibete is room enough for mill
II these broad acres there *»e 
Ifieen thousand of » white» 
I these tbere are lour ot U*a 
I abiut Viororia, four or five 
laimo. the same comber in 
F Wr.lmiMt.,. abunl 200 l-l0 
bps 2 050 in the n rbiog ate» 
lematuder a(e -cattered over 
Jlemenra ot the island arid

S'.S
capital, is the chief town, 
an arm of rbe Bay. 1rs ap- 

k a combinatioo ol beauty end 
he traveller does not aoli- 
lelds end , gardens smile a 
r, and the luxuriance ol veve* 
here ie most pleaeioff. Th6 
Lpitai ere broad and regolar, 
well kept. Tbe store», are. 
pahy f tbe private resîdinofee 
pot. Victoria harbor ia 

off is E-qnim ill Bay, a naval 
ire the mataienaDoe of whioh 
overomeqi bas promised''ill1, 

|e is rbe ibird harbor liu fhr 
its ample waters tbe navies 
Amerioi might safely ri#F 

fem one ol tbe many elevatieee 
U magnificent panorama ol 
land- aid water meet» the 
iberiy direction looms np the 
Ie of mountains, claj id snowy 
I whiteness ; and 10 tbe Baét 
fence Baker rises in maj-atio 
nely monntain sentinel, eovér- 
nai snow. It is aappoeed le 

fer at times ite summit has 
fee beaveoe above have, been 
I fiery glow.
the residence of the Gover- 
mile from the city.oo a rocky 

paodiog an extensive vie# of 
r. The Givernmeet Bffikl- 
Id in Victoria Sooth, aere#
B are built ol brick in Irnuie,
[a style ol architecture. Tak- 
finto ooosideraiioo, tbe town, 
organised. It eup'porti two 
as four Protestant oborebes, 

wal-e schools, but it tozffieuf 6

morals on this coast -ia very 
k, profanity, gambling, and 
Ere the cbiet crimes. Suok; » 
is to be expected to ,apy 

pader such remarkable eir-. 
Btfilsh Columbia bas not ob*> 
[notorietv ol California for 
M deadly quarrels ; men were 
Igo armed or take the taw 
Bands snd commit deliberate 
ywhere tbrooghout this vast 

Le of Maitbew Baillie Begbtoi 
las been a terror to evildoers, 
L.met with summary potiïsb- 
etièféty ri ecarpelv devekipvj 

h S 1 #■ " .'"V#’ v.TUV *
le people of British Columbia 
linielligent. lo the com root» 
l fonod the young, and enter- 
luoated ; and in ibe protests 
fell thorough education sod
Eg.
[hether a more appreoLtiv f 
eaitiered in Canada to be»! 
rMacaulay* than that asaetnbi- 
loo the evening ot theHthn of

, ‘ • '7 '1 . A
ire patriotic, aod attaebed to 
:ioo«. From Cariboo 
Ire io favor of Ountodera-

lor or Pafna jolt aaaeastoated 
[make» the fourth Arcbblabop 
toe 178» have met with; vfoleol
, ....... .. j nedv'

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
8TEBL PBN8.

Sold by all D—lew throughout tk» Wf U.
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Lp
Tht Railway survey. T7H!!L,',m CUHPLAINTR, Jir, (tjlc Wklq Sritiajj dMamst,The Orphans of St Ana’s Concert.

ii^e not oftee thet the Sisters of St AnatoFl97 n Private advices from Ottawa, received yes
terday, state that the Government are organ
ising ten or twelve parties of surveyors and 
engineers for£'he Railway Survey. Flour of 
these parties will be sent to British Columbia. 
No time will be lost in patting the work 
•through and deciding upon the line of the 
road and tbe,Terminus. They will probably 
require one or more steawers for coast service 
and will give employment to all the local 
engineers and a large number ef others. All 
aboard for the East !

t’y come before titapeWie with »n appeal for 
attisteoce in theirgteat work. They are 
scarcely lets remarkable for the re*
tiring modesty and an ostentation with

.. .
^4A4e*'end thrlUte^Pftflr ,n !“• gence with-which they, prosecm» the grand 

di,Jfiaoce.y*Au*sr with Prussia, qbjeetgf thaUltwee. Hmweit in. pet baps,
' ___XtWsM >;-<-» besieà- Vhatortiek appeals never fail to meet with a

. response worthy .of tbe high objecte The 
■ ^^$;Wi«fed*»UW^n«|g,xl8y the OODcer< last night was at once a fitting re- 

hordee of Qermâtof : once by the sons cognition of tbe uoeelfisb dsvorioo of these 
:'oUb _„r... _-l.iv, ladies and oi tbe good work in which they
'” -twelve jaaontbs krd«0( RICneesfally engaged , sod It must, 

ego tbe most remarkable man of the age therefore, have been a source of gratifies* 
WTaufc^i_^i"aii^.a>eVgii>fcB9' balmlV nnmmi. tidn arid eocouragment as well da of real, 
"teSE® , , Vr-„ eaimiy snmm gobBIimj#1 aid> ^be financial results will 

•d Op the oBtlook ; It Prussia la vie-* not only tend to relieve them from Care, bat 
wot only fiebtaee Opr» the aewrance tb^bmr aeme,ee are appta.

=« d*4«<i.nlsA‘ £riJ hat awn adyantaM. but ®hted »•!'help to/Ôbepr: them on m,their 
, ^ihoJty ^ hCToWb ^afvanwge, out «M^fil ^wbo-lrree*

hW W bate in Prâooe gewpg .»» Itw conoiwt the reçoit cannot: fail
-wgewiwwiwwi

and lowered withoetthe hope of r«fc &»e**u»(Hv;> • - .5 ; [

•~»'+*rrTau? *,ws % sîss^Æiï
àf wWdElï WHFtbÇhiTe ISb or twenty Yellow 8eode, tbe wulo part being' sustained 
«ears before it éto’ISfW6î? ; she wopld< in a very, comet manner by-Mise S Bed*, 

m2B«5a«aM£k-in7|Wieewle»=of ttito taw.- MSstf Débiiÿ etoA My Lottberd follow-

ergBli^irfNJHbuld %ass!^)n fcbe a^mhgf1 wtih tarte and feeling and Was
at<BMshe to iLove Not, a eobg by Mia 

.phatlee Kent, was admirably aeJeoud abd 
i’i ’ wfi i * with We1 and efleot. The . air is

'ÉSMsp|«f»
Jwtiçç Çeapte §nd Messrs BçrkçJhy, Austio, 
Redlerjj, ,Whitfc,aiU Wilson gave the Uodt - 
e>’ei;farewell, the voices Wending batmb- 
Oiouily end the lime being excellent. A 
pianoforte duet by the Mieeta ilaaotv—Leg 
Dames de Bevllles—waa giacefoliy i and ar- 
liatioally executed. Both young ladies dis
played* thorough acquaintance with the in- 
stvnment and played with a pure and 
perteet taafe that Won for them a rap- 

Mt Felix came next 
with tbe éver*populàr Le Bean Nicholas in

Wednesday May Slat 1871 > -H
EThese Pill» are the ufoit defightfully pleasant pnrratiT. 
BuperteaiDg castor ntl^altt.magneaüi.etc.There u noth 
In* more acceptable to the etomacb. They giTe tuCe V-e 
MOM neither nausea nor griping- pilne. Tr oy are'com 
poeed ol the finest ingredients Alter a few da ™m'r 
teem.auch an tuvigoraUen of the entire system mki 
pla e aa to appear mlrscitioos to the weak and enenn,?

w bather stislüg from imprudenchor disease. H t 
delmbold’e Compound Fluid KxtrRotCalswb* tirant Pilta 
tre not Bugar-coited from ihe lact th«t emg»r-(X)Ated 
Pills do not dietolve, but p.isa through the stomach with, 
omt disaolving, consequently do not produce tbs desired 
effect: The CatawDa Grape Pilto, being pleasant in teats 
and odor, do not Becesgftate their being iugar-eoited PBICEF1FTX CBNTS PER BOX.» K t

fTbeeitnatl.i m Frau».

by
DiThe Price of Justice.

The eubjecta of Qaeen Victoria are 
gooustomed to boast about the excel» 
fence of British Jostioe, and none more 
|h-n those residing in the distant col* 
0Bjee. In British Colombia the colon* 
tots have been wont to felicitate them* 
selTea upon the possession of this valu* 
»bU> commodity. They have been led 
to compare it with that possessed by 
thair neighbors, and have thought all 
the more.of it for the contrast, 
the time has arrived when people begin 
to a*k why Ibis J uetiee should cost so 

; ' muob. It has frequently been asserted 
la.tiieee. Columns that the scale of feet 

U, ehergbii in Ihe Supreme Court of this 
Colony i» excessive. Yet it inereaies 

' ai the interior is approached, until it is 
, tyubled at Oariboo ! Between the need» 

low expense consequent upon keeping 
the IW® branches of tbe legal profession 
separate and tbe excessive scale of 
Court fees Justice is virtually placed 
btjft"4 ih" p"™» mae’e-reaob. - It is a 
luxury in which only the comparatively 
well-to-do oan afford to indulge. Of 

it cannot be said of British Jns-

The last twelve moi ANDq ex
PATENT GALVANIC tbi

Mlf.«pplic»b!e, *ld extremely yffloséloes • in » à») don 
lineoue form, no «bock or nnpleuuit seneetien being ex 
perienced, whereby it becomes a true tountain of health 
and vigor, epebdtiy soothtog aionistng pah»», re-affidfatidg 
torptd llmba, reviving the aloggteh taoctiosd of IiM and 
imparting renewed energy and vitality to constitutions 
tnf.ebled by whatever cause. Medicines and their de
leterious consequences are thus emirel- dispensed with ; 
The dally increasing number ol cures eSec ed. hv PUL- 
VERMAUSeB’S MEDICO GALVANIC SYSTEM la so ex 
teeeive and varied,‘that it forcibly points to this Invention 
a the embryo of the universal remedy,

N. B—Tne following testimony from the aims of the 
English medical faculty hei been r ceived :

“ We, the undersigned,have much pleasure in teatify- 
ing that Mr ,1 L Pxn.VtoULtcHia’s recent Improvements in
die Volt»ic BaUeriee and Ga.vanle 'AÇhBancee for Wed teal

everyone dwposed to further thé advahCdtàërit'or real 
and ueetal prorrets. IS ,

Dated this 8th day of March, 1866
Sir Charles Xocock, Bart., M 0, F K C P.
Sir Ham y Holland, Bart., M D.- P R g.
Sir Wm Ferguson-Bart,FRS.
Edward H. Sievekfbg, U D , M R C S.
Sir-J. Ranald Martin, y R 08.” 

PU1,VERMACBEB>8 SYSTEM is also approved of by an 
official report of the Aoademiede Medicine, Paris- Royal 
College of i-hy.icians, London; and the Imperial Faculty, 
Vienna, and Its curative virtues are conflrmM by thou
sands of private testimoniale of cures eftected. (See 
pamphlet, gratis). - ' •

These facts appeal to tbe good sense of every sufferer 
•o nmjgeil of thiMfiotentfbc and curative progress,
to which the inventor h»a devoted a lifetime ofetndy and 
labour,ag an atdeni djgcyte of tàat great b^nefitetor oi 
mankind, the late fllustrrofls electrician, Michael fAka-

til

di
Yii Grand Jury Presentment.
p1May it Please the Court— P1

Tbe Grand Jar; at tbe Spring Assizes 
held at Viotona io May, 1871, present aa a 
mçtier calling for immediate attention the 
defective state oi the drainage of the said 
city, which, if not remedied, may endanger 
tbe health pi the inhabitants

wi
di

i
P.
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HBURT T.i.HELMBOLDB

t HIGHLY CONCENTRATED jCOMPOUMD
di
mJ. 0. Nicholson, 

Foreman. FLUID EXTRACT SMtSAHMUllA
jrBçsfflssssîR gt.'sr’tfSs
Month, Sore Bead, Bronchitis. Skin Dtaeases,aadiRheum 
Cankers, BuniUngg from the Ear, Wtoit» Saretiings, 
mor3 Canceroug Affectione. i»oaea. R^keTB/Glândnltr 
ï^welUngg, Night Sweàte, tiagh, TeSteiÇ Bemors x>f til 
Kinds, Chronic Rhenmatiam, Bjfcpupeia, aed:all dieeaeei 
Uiat have been gstabligbed In yjteie,'"

j6..
Being prepared eXpfwBty tor the above complaints, tig 

Mood purifying propertied #e greater than Any otew 
prepamtioo of Banaparfll^, It glvpe tb# comptoxieo s 
clear and healtby ootor and reg»orestiie patient to asiate 
of health and parity Fdr partying the "ticod, removing 
ail chronic eongututienal diseases artels» ifrom an im-

i Cl

Dated 20th May, 1871. VI
au di

Wire Tramways ,—They have got one of 
the English wire tramways at work in a 
silver mine at Nevada, 
smoothly over all the angle stations, and the 
local paper pronounces it successful.

Strangers.—The hotels are filled with 
strangers—some bound lot Omineca and 
others who have come across ta speed the 
holiday with as.

The I-laod hay crop bids fair to be very 
large—grass never looked better—indeed, 
never so will. Tbi.ties, too, promise a 
luxuriant, but not very profitable, yield.

Tee schooner Clara Light is loading at 
Nanaimo with coal for the Gas Company at 
Portland.

N"P Railroad.—The estimated cost of build

ing this railroad is $85.377.000,an average of 
$42.613 per mile.

Alaska Cranbebbies fetch 60 cents per 
gallon at San Francisco by wholesale.

The Emma will sail for Skeena on Friday 
farming.
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pr•t course

lice that agsiuit a n plated with gold Wl 
‘the atroog lance of justice burtleaa breaks/ 0 
whilst ‘wrro'd in rage a pigmy’s straw 
doth pierce it.’ Bot ityon lay it on the 
Upper shelf,beyond tbe poor mao’a reach, Al 
are not the practical results very much 
the same Î We shall possibly be met 
with the worn-out plea that to make .; 
justice expensive is to discourge a li i— « 
gioue spirit. Bat, even if there were ^ 
anything in it, this does not meet the 
chargent katw the poor at the mercy ^ 
of the rich. Jnatioe Is good for the 
poor man as well as for the rich, ^ 
Indeed British Justice is pre-eminently 
the poor man’s right. Let it not only 
be said that we have British Juaiioe ib 
this distant Colony, but that it is placed ^ 
within the easy reach of the poorest ol 
the'Queen'e eebjeote. It uo steps 
l*k*h sooaèr, ii will be the doty of the 
Iwgistitare to revise the scale of Court 
less, making them merely uominal, and 
SHshmg them nnilorm throughonr the 
length and breadth of the Doited Colony. 
Aha1 the profession would only be 
Itqdjing their own interest by merging 
kbùiikro branches, the separation ol 
*irt|fck, Ti> a opontTy like this, is simply 
ridieefose. Make Justice so cheap that 

'-■fTieWk.yk1».*-*-4 t"'>*■- Jnay come an<*
draw from her nnre loan tains.

pure state of tbe blood, and tbe only BeliÇWp 
tuai known remedy tor the cure of pains and gwellmr 
of the hones, ulceration* of tbe throat and tegg, blotches, 
pimples on the tace,eryBipelfUi and al'üioaiy empilons of 
the gkin,and beautifying ihe completion.
PER. BOTTLE. n

and dfec-

1 dmon as représentât ive 
Idea rèmains what iv

FDLVEBMAOHER’3 MBDICO-G ALVA nig chain 
are .xceeclingiy effective without the aid of medicine, 
reatrlciioL oi diet, or the least derangement of the pa- 
tient’a habile and daily occupations, in Ihe follow tor 
maladie»:— ,;J

Tic Doloreux, Sluggish circula’n,
indlgeBtlon, iUrinary Disorder
Des fovea, Paralysis,
■ipasams, i Epilepsy,
Female complaint Nervous Debility 
lonetlpailou,, I Functional Dit-
iJramp, I orders Ac

of the G
.ege^!9ignTj?r>j!«D*fc:TOnstitatiDh 

.1 bot:
J renown'wilt be shaken, is is true, but 

■?!is llOUlnnlBeW.iufifll possessioa of all 
ii -''-ft^^BhAnts ^eoBSbary for her re- 

frlssis, m a word, defeat 
ims means «imply lose of time; tor France 
W The first risks at tbe most to See 

» toeeipresent compromised and her ad» 
TanctfïliWÿiiJ/ Vhifb Vbo iroond plays 
jkejrJutbrv and hër jiçsition in.:,thK 
WOrW/bt,E B® -! phitosopbised Bismarck 

’fcJfôte Xho *ar. Well, Prussia won 
qc .‘ZtefciOelf didiPmada conquer and ex- 

„ toVLorrainb and Alsace, together with 
'Tu i!o«enormous money indamtiiij:, but shep 

saw France turn—to^ srod reduce hsr*^

yef9>*wifl not suffice w Jgbliteraite 
the ravages of war and revolnucb. 
But the entf^rauay not dâ 
yet. Frs 
captured P 
self T Will

•PRICK «1(0

Rheumatism,
Gout,
Sciatica,
Lumbago, 

euralgia,
Head a l oothachee 
Liver Complain la,

The effects of the application of Pulvermacher'e Chain g 
in any of ihe above di -orders a immediately percepts le 
—the relief of tain instantanet ue.

M
UEIYRVTi il e Blits BOâJtl’B

OONOENr BATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,tarons encore.
PRICE LIST OF RliLVERMACHER'S CHAI 

BANDS A Nil BATTEhlES.
; r h e'great diuretic.

hug cared ev^ry cage of Diabetes in which it lias be* 
given. Irrit uion of the neck of toe bladder and iofla- 
mutio of the kidpegfe.v ulceration of the kidneys and 
bladder, relent on oi utme diaeaeeB of the proetate gland, 
Sionin iheT>laiitieb, ca'cfulu*, gravel, brick-dnft deposit 
an i mucous or milky discharges,and forenfeebleé and 
del cate voustiiutioufl of both sexes, attended with the 
following sympto-nai—Indisposition to exertion. Lost of 
power, 1*86 of memorÿi efrffleahy ot breaihfZ^g wetic 
nervee, trembling, htwr^r • f disease, wakefulness, 
ness ot vision, pain in the hick, hot hands, flasb^g of 
the body, drrnegs of th^wkin, éruption OntWpal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the nascular

pfiaracier. His aeliag Was only inferior' 
to; his splendid' singing and tDe enters 
Which’“*68 acctirded' We's deafen ioR.

ai
B. Chain Band for Nervous Deafness, Heart, Tooth 

Facenche ana Noises In the Head, 21s. to 80s.
B. Chain Bands for Lose ot Voice and other affections 

ol vue fbrrat 10a. 6d to 21s.
N. Chain Bands for Sciatica; Bheumatic, Neuralgic 

aud nouty • aiug, Local Paralysis, cramp, etc., 18a. 
to 20s. and 40s.

B. Chain Bands for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver,Cheat 
and fuuviivual Disorders,etc., (worn as a belt; 22s. 
to 40s. and 66*;

B, Chain Banda for Writer's Cramp, Trembling, Ner
vousness, etc. 22». to 80*. and 40s.

B. Combined Chain Band for Central Paralysis, Epi
lepsy General Debility, Functional Disorders, etc., 
80s. to 60s.

A complete set of Combined Chain Bands, Belts 
and^Chain Battery tur restoring vita: Energy, £6

’OS.No Galvanic Belts are g> nulne but those bearing
the tac Bimilio ii M. Pulvermacher’a giynature on the
label.

ed 11 
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Gently Sighs tha Br^ez?, J^joet1, by Mrs

» heotttfWy (tong Scogs of‘Home. Tbe pan 
ended with tbe ehorns of Marie a la Toileife, 
4>y BeUini, wbiob waa admirably Tendered 
py m patty of gentlemen amateur».

The second part opened with the chorus of 
Tàe Pearl Divert, the solos being Welt tns - 
tamedby Mr» B bo dee and the Chid Jo sued. 
A belection from Labia de Lammermbtlr 
f Tombes de me» AyeoxJ 
Lombard io tois raise tea

Chas. OPPKfHÏTMSS., D. OPraifSKlMKE I. OFPKNHSmia

OPPENHEIMER BROS VareTALE j- BAÉKERVILLE,

IMPORTE 9,WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries Ac Provisions,
"WINES Sa LIQUORS,

DRŸ GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats Sl Caps, Boots à Shoes,
Aicnltural I in piments,

CIGARS & TOBACCO, STATIONERY,
Hardware & Cro^eryî

And a complete assortment cf

! V
ei•j?s em, etc.

Used by peieons from tbe ages of eighteen gte tWinty 
Qvs, and from thirty-five to fifty-five or in tee decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor p&inr, bfdrsrfrtt- 
lng la children.I

fTembea de me* AyeoxJ was suog by Mr 
Lombard io toil puM tenor and called for(b 
most fiaiterieg marks of appreoiatiop ; bpt 

1 is seldom: we hâve listened to,a vo
cal effost that pleased as more thil the 
Elfio Gail, a duet, by Mrs and Misa Rhodes 
At theieooelaeioo of the piece the aadience 
insisted upon a repetifion which was accord
ed. i O Ye Tears, lone ot the prettiest pieces

IBHelmbold’s Extrac^ucn^Ms diuretlo and blood puH- 
fying. and cures Sli difeen^ics from habit* of "di»r
sipation. and exceaso^aréi i<f prudenee*ih-lif&iik|Wltiee 
ot the blood, etc- Sqpcrsediog .Copaiba in. affçctkujf for 
which it la used, and gyphiliticAffection»—ili. tbeee- fit*- 
mm* used in connection wiiti HElvMBOiaD'ê «O0K '

aid 
ttiqnered her- 
tu OaimoLiie 
t of a strong 
ed, be strange 
own by tbe 
I months ; and 
■Stent can

ed
in'

inMbjlestiand CAUTION A Perpetual Injunction in Chancery, dated 
18th Au; us 1869. was granted to J L Pulvermachcr 
against Alfred barrows, alias Ç D Hammond, alia* Henry

f tl'WOUld, ■
ireftot sjbbei

tf"
andIt'lei one ot tàe prettiest pieces 

. . of the àvBMtig,; Wb»^»uog biÿ Mrs GarescÈe 
HPPrr-r- afffi" -^HÜLrëech-nood leeieAbeMiie ewHeoee acaaii*

' Mis. FWweli was encored. Mr Robt Ward peration. h «ewefthpïMs^iaireeî» weak- ne,t m |0CaÜ6ed version ofMds Best to 
new may be regar<WlW(Fmfi«» a strength; (>ke Tb| in a Q_aiet aort of Way, in 
and even inability on tbp^^the formçr „bich œade bnmoron» aitneron to tbe
*• 2te^OTj”?d>fd^HWp®,8h,_t. Queen Charlotte. Coal Co, i be traction en- 
vievlM wlin e^placeee, fey #>ower who £ Cobfederetion, the Civil List Bill, &e, 
prelers a week ne.gbb<r(^ a atrong owL * ^ Q, l btel. Tbe song wared-
J»nt surely Piueeia •‘ro/k^.hgb now to % ^ belI^clUe4 aa, for a lbird eJd

' fourth,time, Mr Ward «earned-the guise 01 
■be ought tgMNBMAUMled twaiTlfifiilto already ,te eideety person and rang a few versos dè- 
fer inrpassing tbe mo.i ^gmpp expeoia- dMSaleii70 fa old wife. Tbe Marche
lions of her a.ioie siate,mag,q^et Prnssih, ^ bUcane , chorus, was sung with excel-

miiiZS.7J7 ."b VCS.J"

Anthem, ihe aodience rising and joining in tbe 
chorus wiib patriotic fervor. : ■ - ;

The concert was ably conducted by Mr 
Jobe J Austin of the Lauds and Worka, and 
tbe accompaniment».by Mr Digby Pelmei, 
Mrs McDonald, Mist K Red ferny Miss Hus
ton end otbera.

WASH.r"* * “ii’wi—TtMfng if* Brnq person or person* under a 
penalty of A6000 from deceitfully advertisingitcits, Ac., 
cxclnsivély Vepreeenti’rg them as electric. Jhj* decree 
i* printed in exteo?o n Pulvermacher** Pamphlet of re
cent 1 eetimonials and Medical Keporis nf caret, con lain- 
ing likewise numerous extract» from macy standard and 
scientme works, viz Dr Qercira’* ‘.Materia Medica.v fir 
Teener ^ ‘ Practice of Medkine,'’ Dr Handfleld Jones 
<40u Nervous and Functional Dwoders, etc.” this pam
phlet may bebâd at the office of this Paper, or ot J L 
rulvermacher’a"Galvanic Establishment, 200 Regent 
London, . < /

LADIES.
‘Ih m»ny aflectiob* peculiar to ladies, thé Extract 

Buche Is unequalled by any o her remedy-éee !■ chloro 
si* or retention, irregularity, palnfnlnea» or titp|»n»nion 
ol cuétomàry é vacua lions, ulcerated of âchlrru» state of 
the n terns,levcorrbœi or whites, Stettlitÿ, a*'4 W all 
complaints Incident to the sex, whether tirWIng;ftt®,in
ti eecretion or habita of dissipation It Is preso.tityd ex 
ienstvely by tbe moat eminent physicians and hardwires 
for enf-ebled and de'lcate constitutions, of both ssTkart 
all ages (Attended with any of the above dlaeaseser 
symptoms.

r
Legislative Uuioa.no

i

Prior to and during tbe time negotiations 
for* Federal Union were going.on the advisa
bility nf a Legislative Ubidn ot the naariiime 
PrOviDoeb was idiscoraed.1 Since Confedera
tion the feeling baa been revived, especially 
by Nova Beotia.' It Brie been thoughtf that 
with ellAbe- myiiime Proviooenwiied into 
one, tbe representatives wonlcf Bave greater 
weight Kirr 'ibe’®omia4eo‘ eonocilt, and tbe 
Proeieeee nnited^waaèd.be abkto extort that 

wetiee which edperately they assert fa tome 
Ijiqeé -Se* Bmnëwiok appears
to have taken up tbe id*a io earnest. In 
the lAglshtive OotfnCil on the $7ih nlttimo, 

..MittAM .was given of resolution* ‘praying the 
Iiien'enaot Governor to oaoss tbe Executive 

‘‘CdhUhit to enter into comapondance wiib 
the Egeontive of Nova Scotia, Prince Ed- 
wlrtt bland and Newlonndlaod with refer- 

legtolative anion of all the Lower 
Province*—said correspondence to be laid 
befoto tooth' Houses within ran days after 
tbe opening ..of: the next session.’ We 
have not the means of knowing what 
kind of a reception these resolutions 

st o the bends of the Le

Druch, Patent Medicines, &o.

Beg to Infirm ihe Trader-, Miners and Farmers re 
qoiring a ftnek of Good* that we bold ft large and well 
Feleod aesorUBout and are prepared to sell at the 
L >west Market Prices.

We invite inspection of our Stock before parchaaing 
elsewhere.

General Depot:
91«sors. LANULEY * CO.

mes stbeet. ncroau.
r«s ,,

JsÆXSsiJsro-i
JOSEPH WeLS.AUED 38, WHO LEFT
V Heinz In 1868. Harticulars respecting the said Joseph 
Wbtte wifi bethafikftiHy received and tor war'Ted to bis 

The STIPENDIARY MAGl^TRATB, 
Victoria, Vau OùtiVar Island.

O s
New Goods are being received continually,

OPP£NHBI9tBR BffOi, 
mylO SmdftwVictoria, May 9,18Î1

h. T. HKLMBOLir« Extract buohd
I D1BEAPBS ARISING FBOM IMFKDDENCBS

habits of Dissipation, sTb.ÿ

In all their stages, at little expense, little Or no ohanie 
in'dlet, no IncoavOeleooe and no exposure. K canSes a 
fieenent centre, and gives strength t> Urtaate, Atofby 
relieving obstructions,preventing and curiag Stricteree 
rtf Die Urethra, allaying pains and inflamattim, ay fre
quent in thisrtlass of diseases, and expelling aU poMpn- 
oug matter ^..

Thousands who bave bëèn tbe victims of incompetent 
persons and who have paid heavy fees to be carta in a 
short time,have found they have been drived, «ad 
that lbe -Poison’ has, by the use bf ‘powerful astrin
gents,’ been dried np in the system, to break out la » 
more aggravated term, and perhaps alter.Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all A flections 
and Diseases of the Urinary Organa whether existing la 
Hale or Female,from w-atever cense originating, and no 
matter of how long standing. PElOfi JONH. DOLLAR
and fifty cents per bottle.

ROYAL COLUMBIAN HOSPITAL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

CURES

parents by

April, 26th, 1871 
»p27d&w

A MEDICAL OFFICER WAITED FOR
th» above institution, with intendance upon the 

Gaol (from tbe Govern meat) and the practice of a large 
aud growing district. Address -j ___ __

mylfidJrw
,M. V. BDMOND3,

New Westminster, Hon. Secretary. NOTICE.
A 1-1. CLAIMS ACAISrSf THE ESTATE OF

lx. the late John Wiikie.are rieqaeated to p3 sent in to 
theuudereigned, to whom all debts are requested to be 
paid. W B. Wlt>®N ,

myTdltw Administrator.

•snwo
y 24th,
e Column

of id^rias^Vètodotté-^iii^^atioa hi fra
ternity, softittaHifeiSdïJBOrinDe destroyed/ 
was the-ljfHpinaUoi) qf,raaoiaqs who nop 
desecrate the very name 61 authority io

aofi1 riloMirtetf'WBlT tiiearorids 0 Wo6 fb 11 of 
pride sod glory for France, wsk doomed bty 
ihe edict of*-rabble remarkable only for its 
crnelsy *e^ vandalism. The- column »48 
cail ihrtn tW 'cffiinon tftkan Vy the great. 
Napoiea&'1fD'ltbsGerman caitoÿaienB and, was 
a monnmenl to tbe triumphs ol French arms 
jufla.inuh memorable fields as Jena, Fried
land sod Aueterlitx. It waa fashioned aftdr 
Ihe oqeaaklltojpitEfttjlfiliSfhod ite epleo-

lety history ol thé Vflil Empire. For years 
it hed.bWiF.w MKA nfclhrloa,»Ber*ii!ero-woiL 
■bippers frqPLJ-^flV^^tiife? w0,ld ca?e

bod searodly a day passed bat some pilgiim 
added hie wreaih—ef immortelle» to the

HASTINGS SAWMiLLThe enee to

COMPANY, NOTICE.
qPBB BCRI>B8S SI THB UftDSB-
X signed, at Yale and Barkérvflle, wWl be carried on 

from this vale under the name and stiyleef Oppenheimer 
CdAS. OPPENHEIMER.

mylûdftw

BURHARD INLET, B C.

Good Investment.—It will be seen by * 

notice elsewhere that the Secretary-Trea
surer of tbe British Colombian investment 
and Loan Society is ready to pay ever last 
year’s dividends, being at the rata ol 10 per 
cent interest. The rate is not; bed for the

Brothers.
Victoria 9th May, 1811. IlTHE ABOVE MILL IS NOW IN FULL

-*■ working order and capable of filling orders lor

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

Lumber» Timber. Spars.
Ao. open aa Reasonable Terms as any Mill on fhe.Coast

QUICK DISPATCH GKAEAffTAED.
Orders received to Victoria by

■et with
gielsture; bov white ibère would, doubt
less, be oonsidsinable advaotagea in such a 
rsniaB) it ooenre to ns that there is one io- 
■nperabk obsiaole in the Wfiÿ of its present 
•ttaiemenu Two ol the provinces referred 
to ere still ootside tbe pale of Oenledera- 
end however ready Her,Majesty's Govern- 
■eat might be to sanction tbe desired union 
Ü OOoM pnljr bp accomplished by' Prince 
iMwero lalaod sod Newfotiodland beoomiog 

-• ewi..àf W Deeinioo. Ttte tooth have el- 
nedy declined to do Upon tenue than which 
Canada will be in we towny, to ofidt better. 
lvifÂkàîne to be seen whether they will be 
HOlWdnady to accept * sort of side-dnvita- 
ttoufram New Bronswick. Ike fear mari- 
lïmé provinoee oni ad would give an area of 
86,006 equate mMes, with so aggregate pop* 
etiifton of 886.308.

Particular Notice.
I*.

thu pas tare 4>f tàe uruiergigned and la helti 
for damage» and Charges. The owner 1» requested to 
call. pay chargee atid take the anfmaiàwây.

If not claimed and taken away before the let of June 
the above described Animal will he4flfold at P mb lie Auc- 
tiqu by Me Luml.y ïranklin^topay.^gMW^oàwge». 1

! 7 ^"‘co^fDmigUa *• Yxt’es st*.

mylTtjeldftw

HANDS
eg with a ©ap* 
it, brokd mtio

HENRY T. HELMB.Ld’S IMPROVED 

ROSS WASH.
as a Face Wash and will be ftmod

over

best year’s existence of the society. No Bafijr 
de more profitable means ol investment in 
presented jo this eonntry. A precisely simi
lar eoehery in Ontario baa ‘done an /ënotmoqa 
bnaineie' and paya largei dividends then any 
other kindred society.

•>—-rl' -it) -T-—-r---------  1
.. Anotsee Rg4L Estate Sabs.—Yesterday 

-the late on the N W eoroer of Government 
<Sofi Vetee streets were sold lo the parties 
ownihg tbe tonlldiOge eimited- upon them fqr 
fiS.000. The lots sMd fdrnitod pelt of life 
estate of Dooa 1 d ;'Freser add nre Covered bjy 
thd! bbildiDgs of Mr Gilmore, Mt Lewie, Mr 
BraVerman, the Teutonia Saloon and the 
N^w Eoglaui Bakery.
'ii i:!-_ i i - : ■ i---------------------- --

The Grand Jdbt Pbesinthent.—In our 
oolumna will to* found the presentment of 
'tfie Grand Jury. It to short and to the'iioioi. 
jTbe matter therein presented ie one pi pro- 
found importance to this community, and 
Aie Jury baVe earned the thanks ot' thp pqhi- 
Ito.;' ‘What Will be the resnli.f",thé Graph 
Jury have done their duty. Will the fl y 
atnhoiïiîes jo'theira ? The pubiio w'ilf Shxi< 
iotiely await the result.

e an not be surpassed
the only spécifia remedy in every species of, Cutaneous 
Affection. It Speedily eradicate» pimptee, àpdte, wor 
butio drynew, 1nderation of ibo cutàneoat tibetetBrâne 
-elo , dispels redness aud incipient ioflatfcation, W*«8 
rash, moth pavbes, dryness of the seal» or akl^ Jx^1 

sit puppoie» tor whic Aiatv-É or oteittoettte k? 
used; restore» the skin to a state of^ptrtity^ and soânei 
and insures continued healthy act top to the tlMua ol it

OTBRtr-s
RGUABLR SOI.CSA.B

Balsam (Jopabia Capsules 1 m.»^
■ '*• •• 1 1 ol the moel mperletlrt and coexenial ehataoteri

—, __ , ^ btoiog in an elegafit formula tboso promlowt reqoxltos
(7) TT l-ll "R, TT ' 8 safety and cflüody—tt>é invariable accompantinèOta oMts

use—as a preserrativo an:i refresher of the Çeaipfextpo. 
RELIABLE SOLUBLE > It is an excellent Lotion for diseases of a8ï(*iUtte

GELATINE CAPSULES OF PURE BAL- 
SAM C0PABIA and OIL et t USERS. £%»

r. rjcôRD’S ,wp““4- Bonus.

celebrated

Conpouad Capsules of Baissa ot
00PÀBTA, PEP8IHB, BISMUTH and 

TAR, 1
MUCH THE BEST GOODS MADE.

E. H. THU EX,
Proprietoç> New York •

DICKSON, CAMPBELL * CO,
Or in San ïreuoleeo by 

myll d w DICKSON, DiWOLF A CO.
Victoria, V I, May 16,1871.

A. CARD.
"ITAVISO I-KARNSD THAT CERTAIN 
I I interested parties are spreading tee report teat 

Barnard’s Kxprew and 8{'age line will not contlooe to 
be ran regularly to CaTTOdO as heretofore, I beg to state 
that not only Will teat,business bo .continued in all hi 
past efficiency, but i hat arrangements are nearly matured 
for greatiy-reduomg tne rare of charges and increasing 
the efficiency of the service, aa soon as the Spring opens 

mhlSdlw F. J. BARNARD

item*»
sue
br

ST. CHARLES HOTELWt**ll>eF «ovel ofl.ritfge- etVewed atoeur its 

a woik of ait so dear to Ihe hearts of the
Domibior Day—It waa intimated no 

tang.ago that it was feared tbe formal ad-1 
aaieelolt of this colony into the Dominion 

"itotild not take place as early at tbe 1st ofi 
July, and »to*L,British Columbia would poe-f 
iHUy not beta* position to thereafter ob-, 
serve Dominion Day as at onoe the anniver- 
■«yrf4he union of tbe four originel Pro- 
vlnee*:and of o*r own adteisalon. Wears 
glad to be aeeured that every effort will be 
medwTritb a view to having tbe interesting 
ceremony of adsetoeibn take place on tbe let, 
■ed we do not yet despair ol it* accom^Jieb»

Tew TeaMimis.—Tde Olympia Tribune says 
- tk*A,j^: R:. Bobert*, Chief Engineer of tbe 

Northern Pkeific Railroad, returned this 
morning from his.survey of the harbors and 
•hotel ov!fagBt.9a6nifc toned tbe object 

bs-v*li ieamiaus—:*nd has taken 
’ ll eway-lu biwaaat pookete. Indue time we

end alaoLtba <tf jaaiplog olf piece of tbe North, 
vnr PWvfSW-Rmttoad. Hare patieaeei *-<i«

CORNER FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

JOHN J. JACOBS— - Proprietor

great mess of sPuBahme» shoold perish St

oonetry'e fife, — — ---------)

Fro»:Na»aijio.—The steamer Sir James 
, Dodgttto. Cap'ain Clarke, arrived yesterday 

afternoon from Nanaimo, bringing Messrs 
Alpoi#0wwd»,4FttoWry,'Ut«fcn; ami R v Mr 

WidJfannlyrv.^TIt;Atlanta ie iload- 
“ tinfimfflbin f6r the %utidwfeh Island» and 

the OUiBllia*MjVi»h Pdali ftiriPotiland, while

Fr»noieoo..lr.î.yPtt«iï£ibr» have now fi 
tmàlôjàitit »na> art wetaiog night and day
ebilie...... .Tbe recent fight in which a noaB,------------------------------------
wwtotoilieBtcfi waalbetween two dise barged' Chbibt Chuicb Ctbedral.—We nnderk
quarry men, but the fight occurred hfia sa- 
loon k> Nanaimo, and not, aa before elated,
St 1% quarry.__________________

TgBr PaiKoe Alpsed.—No news of this 
iteameblf up lbe hour of gotag to press. 1

B
Poll and explicit rtlrectlO’ S accompany the medlcin 
i videnee of tbe most responsible and re fiable dbu“ 

ter fnrnisb*d en application, with uunrtredx °* lIrr: 
anus O riving witnesses and upward of 80 006 onsol»'1 
ed certificates and rcomroend.lory letters, many " 
which Are from the hlghoet score»» iuelndiag >« 
Fhyslctsna, Olergymen.statesmen.ete Tbe prenne1 
has never resorted to their publication InthenewRial»’ 
ho doe* Soldo this from the fact that his article» r»^ 
as Standard Preparations, and do not needXOH fW" 
up by cert Ideates.

Henry T. Helmbold’s Gem»!** 
Preparations, 1

,c^^V^ŒrflENARdYdTH®LD, 
,hh“'t.'HKLMBOLD*j Drof tndCbr»**]

PbUadsloaia. P». - - *-• . ,,
BttWABE Of COUNTERTEITS. A* for, ■***'

«0<Il!0d

TJAVINO LEASED THIS MBW ANE
JlX hlegant Hotel, woloh le built of^brick^
with Family and î1 ingle Kooms 
N18HED for ONE HUNDBKD^ND FliTl Güli>T8 and 
supplied with ail tfa^ modern improvement» for their 
comfort, with floe Ventila tor», Baths tiaa. etc.

The rroprieior truste that the reputation won for-Ahe 
St Geo ge Hotel in Victoria, B C, while under big man- 
a. ement, will be a f uqr.gDi'fiU 1° h'8 numerous friends aqd 
the public of his purpose and ability to make ibis bouse 
ustly celebrated and wprt&y of patronage ap6

9

Sol i by 
rahl7 d w

t Henry T, Helmbold’s
COMPOUND FLUID

OaieoH (7bain Oaors.—The Walla Walla 
Union puj» that the yield of grain will be 
great in Oregon that the farmers will have tp 
tear down their old barns aqd build larger 
opal ;; and that tbe quality will be unusual ty 
good.

CLINTON BOTJtiL.i full CLINTON, BRITISH OOLUdBIA. 5CR

THE PBOrltlETOB WOTJLD
respectfully lufùnn thô traveling public that 
the Clinton Mo el bavmg be<DTeceutiy improv
ed io all ils départaient» be to low prepared to

_________ offer superior huucemegt» kUxls patrons and
the publiJTB general at

Extract Catawba "tàl

d
!j GRAPE PILLS wsie(fltond ibat Mr Msllaodasoe is prepetiog, on 

tote own responsibility, plane tor a atone 
church oi 4GDeUiiaga to be built without ihe 
•pire-fov a aom within the mesas ol lb«
^Committee, .a ed -a • • « : ,

i
Component Parts-Fluid Extract 

Rhubarb and Fluid Extract Catawba 
Qrape Juice,

EEBCO BD PK1GBS !
TUB STABLING will compere with any on 

the Pacific Coast 1 hankful for past favors be desires a 
continuance t>f the same,

BBàâlSmdSmw
0;i e?js j

JOSEPH L, SMITH,
LiO!*i

,

i

8 4 ui* Kii

i
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Mp’* e^arWi IW
mux THE PURPOSES OF HMMLY 

i^H¥8«* - w
OTJ^:W.

hqme-mad e
—AND—

WELL-MADE

Mere Obstacles to Shlpwits via
Tlfftfiïi

flic iffttitlq 3Btitiflj) Ænlaàat,
COMPLAINTS, JABrt.
I« then», glelt or Nervous Head 

Purely Vegetable, conulnlor 
Deleterious Drugs. Th. ,««4..»™ m*w.

bj the Collector of Cuboids tor Paget Sound wires and poets have been preserved from 
District : ' ~ injtiry by thetndlane, otherwise thé commn-

Tssabübt Dsfabtmxt, 1 Bication of tbs trontier forts With one another ^ 
Waam*8T0«, Match 29th, 187Q. J coaid not bave been kept up. The (ollovriDg

sæaàs 'SdMiS2
e.lroA1 hr»* thi, Wsa. He ears when the bolts

Wednesday MaySlstieVl u>

^îaâctEWi '
,ble for Hinen, er oayjattpr. man 1

The Price of Justice. gCoettrenese, Jaundice, DiS-| 
pepsin, IndlgeeUMLDypeetrywsa&sThe eubjeeti of Queen Victoria arfe 

eocoetooed to boast about the excels 
of British Juatioe, and none more 

residing in the distant ool- 
Id British Columbia the colon- 

wont to febottate them-

[oat delightfully pleasant purgative
L » allé, magnesia, etc. There la noth •
p the stomach. They give ton#, and 
no* griping paint. Tney areeom- 
redients. Alter a few da a* use of 
Mon of the entire eystvns takes 
reculons to the weak and Sneivat- 
pm imprudence or dtevaao H. T 
l Fluid ExtractCitawba tirapuPills 
from the lact that eug»r-co*ted 

lut ptsa through the stomatit with- 
roently do not produce the ’ desired 
Urape Pilla, being pleasant in tests 
ksxuate their being sugar-ooàted. 
PER BOX. *

r*sstiiS^M68s£;

sen tin use orcordiçg.ngÇsesliog;p-ek»g«»| Pinto, fcatltig that they might destroy this 

does no> afford fnlijfflotçc^on ti»ihp few»**1 
To* aretbereforeauthorUedand directed to 
abolish she, system of pealing andeotilihg
packages skipped from your port to Ajaencan ... , ^

xiWwnteA.'WC. r.nm DAn, nnrt tn AmefiClQ DOttS OO th* ----------- *------- * .......................

Suitalence 
(ban those

o>- n !-aT-

WWIMNC: 
__ I i»WW^r
■HM bvo »afe aai pleeaaat tq.UM L^yffWffSA «Idffif et|ier

p irgr out the foul humor» ef 111® blood ; they ilimuUU 
t ie .tirgl* or dtiortri*eS or**' Uir SetW#,* AWbey 
impart health aid to,* <«»;»»»**> ÎSWjfW"*

iesr^sstt’ïs'ssiasc
ni‘n,moetatttlfaLphCrto!aO«i.*B4B»T l^ÉI*#beBm#»d

fiSSŒ’fflSIRK
:fine* best physic for chflâMti, besâttee svltoihk Meal wtltfeo-

”ev vw*

Important work of elvHiaatloh, calted them 
to together and brought in an electrib battery.

• Do you see this wire whifch is placed here?*
• Yes General.’

e’s«ai»

i,ts have been
Hives open the possession of this valu- 
•ble commodity. They have been lef

ïgg^SUSA Sie«»iS±
the time has a|(ivedwhea people b g n v-'J ,£jn@,at^dSqeacril)irig .the magks', tbewiree of a .battery, and them cÿ it agoing. 1 

.«v whv this J eau## s boa Id cost *o A _B«JL desBnatiw of the »er- ‘%et go the wires, I tell yon. 1

OX .Win keenifl(T â ' > ,ia„ ni m-ri-handiae ao, received,hut if tôld’‘évêrÿlndieti wtiat they had seen and ^kteroitoffdnottobeuodaraold. •iSfes!a£gga-sbl tSaSMbftjjgffii
s&m r* ”^=^==: ,

or,« An eon afford to indulge. Of hereipditeatad .should, tie given thrffugh the The Queen ei Perfntues I “■: f^4dL*1^^
•«',«-B-aja j-.- ^fesgss&^iisss aaümsmmm^ ««sasâfea

S SSXïBSSSSi.iÏÏîA1- »M,si
rtSKÜSftipv pig-?'. ..'7 »..*>. ^rJOiSSBattel»  ̂.j^sssuxs.'S'SH.
doth pi«Tiw’-Bat.i£yoD lay it ou the âmeritimfiîrvFlhf) *ed- >y UnmWxw», W Œro"',nd weU °n

Kot tbe practical resells very much _ÜÎÜ1 We hW the jPreol W
Ih...«=' w.tb.npo4s™,p. m.. »JS65J»WltSf'2iyrSv
with tbe worn-out pleh that to make gjri end she writes from iroodon to tne aTipëMiir, ttrer complaint, and *orofpi* 1“ 
iostioe expensive Is to dlscdarge a h i- jJéw Vérit Surt ttiVthH how Bhe toW the àn”ti a^rrot forms and stageg Fbysrcmha of 
gious spirit. Bat,; even if there wer», * «d'M^U^o F#
anything in it, this does not meet the 4kxwas.' She lidhi^t have an invttatroo.i ”r ^enknàc, tiNtiated^ee in this, .. . . -------------------
ehati^Pf I6atid(ÿihe poor »l-the meicy but 8he8et her Yimkee wits to work,»- gantry, whete&ari trablished the oeniftcat^m ■
of tbe rich. Jastiee ts good for th» and got ee &A dwiredLsd if she had a full. _—------------------------- AcBiiEAT mfeUlwA^U-
®oof 'man as well as lor the neb, balf doaen oftbenr. ‘01 coarse, «We To avert siilU one of. tba greatest tnumphs ^ ^
Indeed British Justice is pre-eminently gayg , i «nast^Alonè; and I dared ndt J^V&T^hiiy bdÜd 4.
the poor man’s right. Let it not only speajt of iti tixoopt $o mamma a maid, a liui4 renovate the wttolaaystwn, tons ehabbng it ---------—.-------- . a-
be mid'thSTWe have British Justice ib qmok,wnted French girl, who ™ dj- w dety^be U ‘‘ÎSSSîÆSSS?--lîî
this distant Colony, bm that it ts placed i,gh*cd at my aoaaoilr»nd dtdhee bea^ whe theT »i" »nd wlter are impure. The I favSStivé^ffl;6ti 111*
within tbe easy reach ot the poorest ol h , me to carry it out. : :NV»Jtrose jwisM&t .aad; meet d^jWttw^|«gJ«w >,Li g c yVffAT ARE THEY ? |s2 
the Queen's JkjeoU. lh no steps are Vitar ^41 f ”*$1
SS-hodaer, it Wtil be the tiW>t ^e ed ^io we*«olou ÿ ^gone ortwodo, - ^r„ ...— S|| ^ ^ 8 ff‘*'
liWisMture to revise.the scale «1 OtMtrtJ gilk witb ooœ!t.:tHnina8dT- panier, trim- FT f 11 T :,VX TWl I l i t _______

5Æ£süïSAUGIIONfe /m™ ml Mm \f||
•Wdytng their own ialerest by merging ^ it>» I looked as well and was dress- _ TTOfn Amp
so» a.u branches, the separation Ol ed as weti as the average young >4 tee BEAL LOiAili, I \ 1 *
itilicWto a hq>«hv« ttlte tbiirj je simply j ,gW OÛ that eventful day. 1 -------ü1’' “ ■7 ” 1 §*.8 II 1
.ridiwtoma «Make Jwtmesncheap that **** thet LUMLEY FBANKUN ttll I Qfl WÊMl\

fa'1 iv-4-*jd;maj uome ' loveVyrfiiJk with »U«»r atar,e* .nnd ; paw ljUJUUIii t jj«axv».isaj.r, g -,
drijW from her pure loan ta. hw. biue yelVetlçverrdr«Ws .^ff^SÏÏb' is instructed, ty grder of Richard |,||:|; j?|#

no -q. t 'j ^.tV 4rirt^ bat feared the latter might h» drying ■ ofte^rAdmidlstràtor olJ|p ||| .
L*gfai»tiie Eeioa. in .broad4%ylight.;.Jor ev?° ’tbe Bitito^of 3MAtiàti Piabèil, tq. seM h>*| .Mi

5 'Nova'toev Ataa-keen though<Aat w^e^way, little thiotiag Lot 1SH, Stura street, Victoria, 23x74,-1 ^^ttive^odti undHbmdr^irdt&^c*

with .toMüNÛ, Jliwsa qourely VioriSatA-Town Lot 1244, Ham.
one, tbe representatives would h.ve greater my »pn»aEanqe ; a»d.B, , “T boidt street, 60x120, nmte PsmorvtiB«s*fa«r*t« sueSSZSSSSSSSS&ZL* qM^KSSSSSltiBSt' “ "• ?*H>

\S;.wWli! «W- ;!5£?yeMsYd fir bare neck and armU Artèt'1 1 H ^ those B«t.™ «cordtu*w ..«»■
tim4i fléhivd tbg. jfcfr wJVJ^eîîly to Windsor ; my oaj- ‘ ‘jN^aiMO-Lot 9, block 16, corner -s»JL

thé uSslîtivè cÇmmif Ob the *Tth élttliho, rtage WMnt» ^«»e. The guide eyed tts 0f Selby street and ttitfoed Crescent. the txy-us we
StoSS^k^sWtetiedé' ‘éïwfng the rather sharply as we passed the gateh, ounimOi': c,t«u,’««« nf »*=, mean, and^u vit»t orgato w«tea : u
Lieutenant Governor to eaoae the.Executive 'beuseejng » WtMhkW'.Wondes „ ^ILutiiiM of P°F^r inSlmm^wy »»d «.*•»«« *hee””f
mmk eottr into ebriespoadtonpe Wi,r ^-pSuceand dtamood^, with a thebammen baianoeooa eompteuoa of ^^nt> ny.p^M^-
tbe Bgecntive Nova Scotia, Prince Bd- Smoking maid in attendance, purebase. ^ B,iio«,iunüi»n^*^“^
wâüÉLMida’hh* NeiteWdlaod with wafer- Jli>w6d»an(i |e|fsred ue,te p*s on. It: - fiobdi ions of S de may be seed at, the o«u «W
•nee to legbJetiva iiqiflq of, all the Lower their cemprebemWP'l that a office m the Aùotroneérr, or of Mr A R B l^la^Dièease. are cau«d_“by
SrÆrSS’ Ütï vouillrLlueS hYa^e eervant Davie, Solicitor, Fortetkèet, ôüWàtoir t
^openingXÈÎ ffi séedion.’^ ,We ^q«SS Without M A»liWtoO %*% M»- **? # #** to^ * Sî5*W ^^SSSÏÎSSSSmS

kavenot the meane^ol koowiogwhai dare to.qnter that eacred enclosnre. 1 Aotrof Parobaee at buyer’aexpensa aewe,*a» »e»«ai4
55 Of a r*oapiteh'. \m -ièwtationa bejpn U feel fearfully nervous, as _aL80-
met with a* the hands, of tbe Le Ibad ^formed the toast plan lor oat- -AUSO- «,*
gielatnre; but Vhjle thé» wo^d, dwht- - ^ # when» jest MORTGAGER’S SALE, -«globe sriwxwa*)» andawtoema.egw peamp

i$as8i»sgs±5.t:s;ii ;2R&»^w S ^sr-J •wasass«ssKa

ment might be to sanction the desired notoc term. auving : to the satoï tmndes,Hlnr-^b*>*1
\ î JgÉtçtW me, 'ir»*at V^« m m^oH fiY FR A.NJ8»LlN> '

--^TïïtittïîiwNÎew. 5wg-tmk: ttw- wk ,*owmXIW!tyw*»d would hka an eecoit eyl3j4, mf - • AoViieoeer. »re, iit«ruUy dug up

SSSBBSSS&v&âsfM:».•-
WS&atawSgfeS'i
‘swi: : *...* ■ ^

« As thre retinue left the chapel I knew TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT ♦ co-

aoream of- A=d.n*.so*.nc j
delight and sprang away from mjy »kh.i>ino aPtiBioue AB.Tici.st» | . rw-aoLt) BVqArx cWdoo^s ^ppiumtRa.

iiaXrtesy” A fl , OWE^W

^claimed, why there’s my-lather I Bx- o b.uiu«w«6.tsetim.to Cod LlVOT Oll JeUy
SKKwüKÎ ™ÏEm Mgg'wwMW'wi1

œjBsasassss'i .ss—hss-s: ekesebwbS

mere till Marioaeised me, bulled me rom KVwr ubalkk ou.v»ô^g b.i, by gvS^LS*^v«>.
intetite oarnage,i»oeeg dead than alieo, ] w^»
pulled down thehttn#», drew eu* a bottle
ofvwtito» sad, held «P W her <*l*bM
sems to eur lodglpge ; and.oow I can-
pot r,express to J0» my de.igbt at
iWjy sufloeçs io witwessiox the royal mar-

i

•« - . ' WMOIaKSAI-B ^ - BMl
iEs*sEE«:

f" I

:,i,HELMBOLD'S
ICKNIRaTED [COMPOUND

CT SAR8A1 IM
minute fro™ the sysla 
, Okers, Set* Fyés, Sors 
ouctillle : Skin Diseases, Satt Rheum, 
m the Ear. White Swsltisau >Ta- 

r. Noues. Rickets, Glandular 
■, Hash, Teller, Humors <M all 

__Usm. Dy spopeia, aed «Il dis casas
lisped iu .the system lor jsar*,

=k

-*a»»
.SOLD BYtiALt, Dgü<^T%fi,TÉ8RS^iRB

; tibÆQPJBàSj^IfSy^su veai

ij? r.i: tori ,

Boot

tlOD

qo
of Drl edtitsty for the shove complaint!, Its 

■ties are greater than any other I 
^EartUA It gives the cemptudep » 
^K>r and res1 ores the patient to-aalate 

F For purifying th^^cwd^reaft’VIng

^Kl, and tbe only reliable and *fec- 
^■or I lie cure of pains and swelling 
^■uns of tbe throat and leg,, blotches. 
■ erysipelas and aV seaiy eruptions of 
■jrlug theocmplexion. PRICE»! 60

mm

■t. URIiIIBW
■ONCKNERATED

lq aiBea» Î»

CA'MOMTLEHm

b «Jd^aritEnobon o: e da

)

B. H, MoDOSAM) A CO .
R. B. MoPosiU), \ Wh^saleprogjills,
J- wkSSm'» sate is »•<«• *• doiiindV- eurtm- 

- pértatiots and keep alarge stock offre*: »WJS constant-

EF 1TRACT BUCHU,

lysafiM tWKsnoleehfff.. fj 1 1 »«nq ed) d'iw 

1 marlAalts,tfifh. > n0i = tl»JQ<.'0

'
[GREAT DIURETIC, 
b of Diabetes in which it Las been 
the ueok of toe bladder and tena
is. ulcération of the kidneys . #m4 
urine diseaaes of the prostateglsnd, 
ca'cruluw, gravel, brIck-duft deposit 

hr discharges, and for enfeebtei and 
I of both sexes, attended with Xhe 
[—Indisposition to exertv-n. Loss of 
ry, dttfleahy ot treatMl^[, Mesk 
error < f disease, wakefulness, <$lm- 
n the b>ck, hot hands, flushing, of 

r the skin, eruption On tbe fàiée,rpal- 
|ntver»al lassitude of the unucular

•om tbe agss of eighteenAt# twdhty 
-five to flftyJSve or in the decline or 
on finement or labor pains; bfdtprpu-

IA m

i

!■»£

râoSffsipifpfFî;":s

[0K1JKIAXHP i0,y, ,v- 1,i

OILMAN’S STORES)

AÉHfÿ
ORANGE MARMALADE!;!! OuT

fioinoq 
e visdafiAll •

t Buchu is diuretic and blood puH. 
IheaHes ar&Ing from habita of -dla- PIC
nanti iopruilrneoaInllta.tukpamira 

action with! 'MLMBOÜDW-' *«*
8PRonee, »»§«.

■,hSMïjS|RfiMWfta

TAB*
PQHGOTjl*— — ri'”

LADIES. y.,
as peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
by any o her remedy—sa iu chfcsro- 

guiarity. patafulnesu or sappre«ion 
wtions, aloerated or SchfrruiB statè of 
e* or whites. eteiiUty, euWWi all 
to the sex. whether arialng^fftpüin- 
k of dissipation It la pres o rHwd ex 
et ertiim ut physicians slid- mfdwires 
K'icate constitutions, of bothUSXTAnd 
with any of the above diseases er

\

4
FRESH AND FItti)OiH'HAiDD4)iaK&^ 

lfi Prate Salad Qo., »u ui esaa

JMdfea
i'Bsàuivdi» HaMâ x**ti«ae*M. ‘^>4

-a »
Oxvo

Sa

O iPRBsBBveu Bâche, xei ad 1 of
tISESB^'’92
tokXeUrRW PbwtraiSif 

Tonopae, Brawh, r®5»TWT 
TONQÜB8, ‘iAMRPOnUIWfr: H

Lmx » PeMEM-Wo^cSuief^fli.r ^^.

““SSSf1®""'
CROSaK^BlfAP^WKfcî*.

PUKVBÎO.Bti:T4TSAVPSISIisti deii 

SOHOfS<aUABBi;I»DW©i«KW

PICKLES, SAUCERA»8
n . - -j, .... -ail o.'ri.daooidl

HBOLlfa EXTRACT BOOB» 
ABIBINO FROM IMPBtrDEHOM 

OF DIBSIPATIO», ETC.j ' 
it little etpenee, little Or no chanre 
tienne and no expoanre. It Cauies a 
id given atrength t > Urinate, thwteby 
one, preventing and curing Strlcteree 
lying pains and lnflamatiou, terfre- 
oi diseases, and expelling all potepn-

jftvo been the victims of incompetent 
lave paid heavy fees to be cured in a 
and they have been deoeivstfo 4nd 
as, by the use of ‘powerful astrin- 
up in the system, to break out ljt a 
orm. and perhaps alter Marriage, 
g EXTRACT BUCHU for all A flections 
k Urlnery Organs whether étistlng In 
am whatever cause originating, and no

paies ;oxb. dollar
PER BOTTLE.

lOt^Ql

standing.

1
. HELMBjLd’S IMPROVED 

ROSE WAFH.
ed as a Face Wash and will be (bond 
imedy in every species of, Cutanedos 
dily eradicates pimples,
•ration of the entineon» metaurwie 
6s aud incipient inflailiafcion, hives
a, dryness of tuc seal » or Fklp^ 
oies fbr whioMatV'S or omtrtteiiW ar 
skin to a state of parity sWL sotties 
ned healthy action to thfjtieiSAP* ‘* 
depends the agreeable cfearûM* and 
ixkm so much sdngbt atralMSH^d-

ied

I

d) xd&o. &o.; ,
1 ;;-,7 ’ ,79&T’jll ÎO & «• i ’ •' *

Ifrte Jfrcm Xduttdffohe*,: esc a
Manufactured k^ia<; Jct, „ini

&
.11

tble as a remedy tor existing 
aelmbold’s Rose Wash h»f . U 
b claim to nnbou nded patro 
S> wuieh render it a ToilOt M> 
stive and contentai ohsyaote*,, «P»- 
ht formula those promfoent régnifltes
—the invariable accompMrtfnefiM omis
dive and refresher ot the Çopup|0*ÇD* 
Loi ion for diseases of ®3Tît- nî 
[octlon for diseases of the ^nUfy Of- 
1 habits of dissipation ,use4 

Buchu, Sarsaparillsu anfl 
h diseaséfs as recommended, cannotjO* 
« ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE*

cm&H±PMMMSLL»Uf
by

FDBIVEXOJU TOIA^ fytAipiui, »idi

■OKOS QtTABB, LOHB ®M
_____ •> -.,l; ico

■ .. sd! cl .non

GROSSE & BLAGKWEEV8
n _7 ; t. c 1 of)" cl baloallda

knownaMunutaotunaa ar»sola**|n*|o W»lj»l*T»»t 
raay-ctatila^roTlaiou DealextiT *e Wpri#,.

Fur*aeenBhoutd«eeUiatthBj*reia<»iii6»d:*ttlhu€.
B.', g.»«l«

swOTnawtta

MneCL

la»- 1
Domiride DaF.—U V»» intimated no 

long ego thet it was feaied the formal ad- 
miwion of this colony into the Dominion- 
could hot take place <* earljr aa ttwTat.oh 
July , and thai Dritiah. Colombie woo'd poo- f 
Nbfy not tw in * poeitkm to ibereafter ob-. 
eerve Domini on Day ea at onoo the aooivèr- 
•aFywMhM-nnioo of: it* four: ortgta»* rro- 
vlocee and of oor own edaiaatoo, VV» are 
glad to be assured Ibat every eflort will oe 
made witb A Vtcw to having the ioterealmg 
eeremony of PjW)wiM‘»k« P>“oe 00 tbe,.'"l’a 
wd we do not yet despair ol it» accomfclian*-
mittl ", ' • r- ■ ‘-tie

Tee Taamava.—Ttle Olympia IHtonv a»7« ' 
that Wv M Bobarta, Obiaï Xngia#y .ÂÏ the 
Northern Pacific YUflfoifi, ' rbtorned tblB
œsseatiBStiK/se^
of nia aaa#cba-v9Mjïc.Witoa%-n^Mlï **¥"

»WiRO«t>ooliety.^ ilnuèae r.ttmm
amMIHHKIWSg;
and Alidma-orjaaiptlisnn place of tbe Norths 
ore rwetito-BtiWead. Hava patfenoef

Walt
'-ID

sSSS§
lessee and upward of 80 006 onsoBcit 
d r< commendatory letters, iW1/ 
e hlgbopt sourest iLoidditig ^#l>l ,
men, statesmen, etc Tbe -W0**?, 
to their publication in thUJteWSBW 
from the fact that his 
rations, and do not needWWpf^rr^ 1

; I
SmSS^iRSDfiSfK

(LATE J AMOK, IIH,t iCOldi Hum
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(6 THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLO ST
The Prince Alfred, s. ». Mechanics’ Institute Excursion to 8*u 

Joan.€}x Wtlii Icifeti Colonist AUSTRALIA.
The news from Australia was enimportant = 76r°°aeDt» has thus induced .

St&S '• ““ k«7.?-V^Sa“° i“h““ 1-
The qaestion of an increased and more con- Toe Japanese authorities have t .

aga!q\ttT,actta"LPQch attention7 °f U “ ‘5® paoiahm°Dt of {£J

Sergeant Bower, who was so much injured rG * 8e°tenCtid t0 dtiath instead of
by the dreadful accident at the St George’s bebeadlD8 them »* formerly. Tûe firs.

»gh“‘ r.;', Li™ a?‘ £°.-d°™ï*"r P™»1™»", .u.rtt
trictj sustained such dreadful injurie, (from ®°"8ldered b7 <he natives as a more 
an accident with a threshing machine/that der08atory death than that by doOapi.

weather, came of successfully on Saturday • lhe llSht of an honorable ter, 
last at Middle Harbor. 1 mination to their existence

fiSe-e. rFrancisco ; and also the question ah to an tbose meo. who present the annea/dttnn 
alteratton in the,ale, of the Association. ° of having been drawn frOta iKÏ

R5?SS £t&%a SSS5 S*iï I r v-1ed near Oanowindra. A shaft was sunk 125 -u ° d C ?M °l sold,8’'y i “Od ft is a 
feet, and bottomed on a lead which yields a Plea8IBg feature to be able- to record 
pennyweight to the dish, The prospectors have *"6 total absence ot the defiant looks 
^TitVirmu618^083 the lea- wUhout reach- ft“d insolent behavior which appears to

VXWa. 'h""0m lh° *"*■
Mayor of Waterloo, aetidentally shot himself * '

On Wednesday fast Mr Hannon’s store was 
burned down at Wavêrley.

Gold has been-struck between Carcoar and 
Oanowindra at 130 feet sinking; four claims 
bottomed, all on gold, from 1J to 2 dwts, to

Wiàl\\ Sritiajj Calarast w
The fine Brilrgh iron propeller Prince AI»

fred arrived in the harbor at 1% o'clock ou The ,riP,0 8,0 Juao °u Wednesday,notwith- 
.. . Wednesday afternoon, having sailed from atand,D8 ibe unfavorable appearanoe of the

rue maEforWasMngten. SaD Pr,nciseo j0it fonr daÿa previously. AU "ealhw io lhe ln'ned out to be a

EH-EEsSEenverrai diafavour throughout the Dorn- .uiion it Brodriok’e wharf. When two jaa„ where the ® nari^ «1* h^nû?Ki « 8 
iaionof Canada. With the exception day. not the ship wi. hove to for six honra Ceived and entertained at dinner by clpta”' 

oil—which, as it now appears,. £ to^^gbtiod l^^Msengera/0^ De la com be and the officersof the garrison. 
W*| iholaded in the free list—the text The Prince*Alfred is a Clyde-built iron ^danc/^h »ÏT‘«h»?,. ^ ®-'Cted wllh

•ftheTreaty.aapabiiehed in Canada “o^,! "lièZl "uî^atomlix^^ Zt^Tre™ 7 dkaDoi^°« 
is robetantiaily the same as that Which ago foube Australian irade and is one of a t° «°?,' P: '.he Par,J If
we were enabled to lay before our reft- .line of several fine steamships belonging to m vuin.i. ? c °° arr*ved at the
dent several weeks ago. ft is, of course, perfwm^be8 Au«rifiMkmril UQallo-Ted.baPPme8’B- The^xcnrsioomis were
tiytt part of the Treaty bearing upon and; passenger service via Panama. The a“L'0®,,aD18d a band of five musicians.

<Wi«! Opposition and indignation; Af”tqne year agoWarrivSat âln Fret-' a,raD8e™e=«» <X tbe Committee were carried 
and if it turns out that Sir John A efeee and was sold, three months ago for °“*-fc°d copdoeted to the entire wislaction 

wo, mm. wnose prese.ee on the- Birmingham, the Jifin*

<«*.««*- ssssiff4355sa5®to tra^' s ftz susar -.«WBMktto eueh a dmpomuon,. «.f „eimo mioe. i. ;f ,be!~n of tbefirS

wWeS earnedPpopularlty and his long ‘ gei^Sd^*eigh\TeiSlwJ hSiwwn- not raach the The same cold winds

^tiiFttiuable eertibes to 'his country ebeo atrtf VICtoria. Oo each return trip she lbat have proved so anueying here for many 
may nrffWBffiCb'tOShield^iaa from the will carry lQflK.teta jf coal, besides other. B,onlh* have Pla7®a «round the Hawaiian 

•WtoWBoee of tiûbllo disfavor. * Sir Mgbl. The Prioee.Allred is 225 feet.long roaP a°d prevented the growth of the cane.
JohlMkedrt.at rt.A&rdict ..ot pnblld n Sa-a*P English noblemen are on their way

«nd »H1 b'erth 60 cabin paasengel Oaliiorhft.^ of the local papers says, 
hehad an opportuntty ot being beard , The steerage is divided into steterooms. ‘Already we- beak -JAa rustic of silks and
ai4^e “0°erel/ bBP® lbaSube Will sno- plainly but cleaply furnished. The furoi latins, dnd already the dressmakers are crowd-
eeeolo placing himself right with the tore and fittings of the cabins are superb, ,®d with work. It is an ill wind that blows

fJeoBnWrM"bti served so well for a the doors, panels, etc, being veneered ana [nobody good.’
j atmrter ot a century ; bet we greatly afldad. The berths are large and everything 

mistake the temper of Uaoada if any ab(™ln ‘be *h‘P deoolee comfort as ««
^wto-inr«o,.ik h., .0.1,.
tarteoegAWay of so magnificent and commander, his officers and crew. Although 

- eo valuable a heritage for so y try ques- a propeller the roilmg during a heavy blow 
• «tollable and meroenary an equivalent, was very slight, and it does not require one 

^Bkere are, not living two men better gifted as a.prophet to predict that the Prioo. 
abla to understand and appreciate the Alfred will aooo become the favorite means 

Question tb»n the Hon P Mitchell of ®0®muDicaUoo between San Francisco

'5* B““3 “»*'• «• Sâ$ tSrii-

Column, we Should be quite prepared to 
hear ot the resignation of these gentle- 
«ten, should the jPomioiocCabinei com- 
tiflt the error, as we think, of espousing 
the Treaty of Washington. Indeed, 
with the present means of information,
W* are upabic to arrive at any other 
oonclusion than that the Treaty would 
be Shore than the present Government, 
with all tbs strength and deserved popu
larity, could reasonably hope to carry 
through fat lis ment. Viewed purely 
(nfoM'&ftiib Colombia standpoint, that

relates to the

w>Wednesday May 31st 1871 W
Wednesday May 31st 1871 cb

COI
The Survey. 0

on
The appointment of Mr Sandford 

ÿlemiog to the important position oi 
Obiet Bngiaeer of the Canadian Pacific 
Bail way has already been announced. 
The appointment bar, we learn, been 
BOtloefi approvingly in the Canadian 
Press. Mr Fleming Is said to be * the 
rlght man in the right place.’ Even 
the Opposition journals admit this; and 

is much for the Opposition journals, 
especially some of them, to admit that 
anything done by the present Govern» 
ment can be riglit. fCan ad jibing good 
eome oet, of HaWetb !’ has lately 
been too tnnoh tbe cry of the Ontario 
Opposition. With sondé of them princi
ple atpd. consistency appear to be mere 
eecondary matters—opposition Is their 
Cardinal. Well, as we were saying, 
Mr Fleming baa been appointed Chief 
Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
way. He is well known both on this 
Continent and at Home as a first class 
engineer. In tbe former, his connection 
with .the Intercolonial Bail way survey 
brought him prominently forward, 
and in all probability! there is 
not an engineer living whose 
report would inspire, more oon- 
fidehcO or Carry greater weight amongst 
English capitalists than would that oi 
Mr Flemingr, when snob a work as tbe 
Canadian Paoifio Railway comes to be 
the subject. Tlieae things being so, he is 
undoubtedly ‘the right man in the right 
a til ee/ for it is-of toe very first iropor- 

tbe proféssioaai 
management of the survey ehoufd pose - 
(jjl'ltfce donfideifiee of those wbd most 
faraish moneyfor tbe gigantic under- 
taking. Indeed tbe survey would bé 
made,to liule purpose in the aesence of 
thr*e conditions. So far, tbeh, all is 
melk- W*ti Mr Fleming make the per
sonal supervision of the survey of the 
Baeifte eectid|ii.€i the lme bis e-pocial 
duty Î ThoPo need be liule hesitation
in returning uu affirmative answer. No
6#e Could have read the debates wbiob 
took place in the Canadian Parliament 
Upon the Terms without

thi
ot

be]
fin
to
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wi

Jm* ses le perform tbe Absiralia 
siCjSassmigBr aervïoe via jPaoiaa. 
eoalpany failed and the Prioee Alfred was 
registered under jhe JJqw Granadian flag. 
About one year ago she arrived at San Fran-

native
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ItTh* sugar crop of the -Sandwich Islands will
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LEA & PERRINS’i on

At Moktrral.—Dr Powell has returned 
from England to Montreal en route home. We
understand that his mission to England_the
sale of tbe Baynes' Sound Coal Mine — has 
been entirely successful.

Th*' Sickbl Cbnt is not taken in trade 
at San Francisco. The few thousand dollars 
worth brought in by tbe Bank of California 
have been purchased for pocket-pieces and 
for pitch.and-toss purposes.

re
n,At.T‘ra“aa> oa Saturday last, a man. named 
Ubarles Kircher poisoned himself 
nine.

Mr John Whytlaw, late of the Commercial 
Bank, Maitland, died at Levuka,iB Fiji 
18th of January last.

The Braidwood JDispatch of the 29th reports 
favorably of the Gingamona tin andVailver 
mine which was lately discovered by Mr 
Verran.

alriCBLIBSATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBCIf&RED BY CONNOISSEURS

with Btrych-, wal
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tbi
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THE ONLY GOOD AUCB Ob:a
IbaChina and Japan,
cutillTh* latest ‘ find ’ at the diamond diggings 

is a 92-oarat diamond, worth £30.000. It 
The attendance at the Course on Wednesday was taken from ground for which the finder

paid IBs a few days be lore.

Queen’s Birthday Races. San Francisco Alta.

By the arrival of the China steamer 
yesterday we received files of papers to 
April 12th, from which we glean the 
following ;.

ASSA88INATON CF A MEMBER CV THE 
MIKAOO'8 COUflCIL, ÏBOM 

JAPAN GAZETTE
He was asleep with his wife by his 

side when-the man entered. The man 
must have got into tie garden and thénee 
iato the house without béing heard, and 
as the wife awoke she saw the sword 
of the assassin descend and kill him by 
splitting hià sknfl She was About to 
Aoream, when the man put his hand’on 
her moutb, and told her to be quiet, dr 
would her kill her too. He then gag
ged her, and tied a clotb over her mouth 
and taking the ribbon attached to bis 
sword, her to tbe wall. He then return
ed to bis victim, and raising the bead 
grimly looked it vengefnHy :o the face 
—addressing it in such language as—
Ha ! here you are at last—I’ve killed 
ye— take that too—and that, and that’
—cutting Off a member, such as the nose 
and ears as he spoke; He then made 
several slashes at the toedy> breast,
a tread 1/man WWHc>,î'I1<ï °P *h® OAtTHON-VlceJChaùcellor SlrW P Wood iteteti U.t
atready mangiedcorpse with the point **• colli*bbownkwm undoestedir tea lareetw of
of his a Word CELOKODY^K; tha*. the story of the defendant,

. . mïû, being (he iüvktitôr ^aa déliberately nntroe which
fciiroawtt W&8 B high officer of Oho- he regretted had been avYoro t°. Eminent H<*pit&lPhy

shia‘sola0- The Datjokwàn contains yoet^^^;he^1XrtLWBî
among its members men of Sateum, and mean BO otber ihanDr Browne’s—See Time, July 12 
Nabesbims, Ghoshin- and Tosa. A COD- Toe Public theretore are cautioned against using any 
sptracy bae been discovered to kill allot othertn“ 
bem.

Gapt, Jeffries, of the brig Mexicans, 
from Taiwaufoo, reports that the 
and sixteen bauds belonging to the 
wrecked ship Andromeda* boarded him 
while lying off Taiwaofoo/reportmg the ukeu
loss Of their vessel, tboir bread destroy-
6(1 D y sea water, and a lew pieces of QUolUeyirtueamoatexieoaivety using it in great qtian- 
meat which had been thrown into the ™'u.-^,r.
boat aisO la a state unfit for fjod. Dysentery, Diarrehcea, Qolice^ Cougba, Asthma,Cramp 
Gaptaio Jeffries supplied them with vie-
tuais aod some clothioe', eic,. when they The Right Bon Earl Ruedellcornmnuicaled the Colto- 

u • n* , ewe. eg® of Pbysioisuie and^ T Davenport that he bed recely- 
prooeeaea aeooro to thé Consul. The d intormaiion to tho effect that the only remedy of any 
mate Stated that ibe Captaio, eeebüd Chotor» •asChlorodyne.^SeeLamiet, DeoSl,

mate, carpeutor and Steward ot tbe An- FrgmA. Montgomery, Eeq., late Inspector ef Hog; 
dromeda were io Anbther boat,-’hot be

b7 the St»“whIÆrSffidW&
Dative8^ as the captain- and* seoood mate ‘l>r Lowe. Médical Missionary in India, reports ^Dec 
had a considerable amount of in isesjitnat In nearly every case of Chopra ia -Wih D. UUUV U1 10 J rOollis Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, th
tbfcir posaeseroo* patient recovered.

- Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866^-ChUr >dyn 
to prescribed by scores Ot erUiodox medical practiuooers. 
Of course it w u not thus be singularly popular dtit it 
not supply e. want and fill a place. ' A

fcxtrh t from the General Board of Health, London, 
toits eflkxoy in Cholera.—So strongly ara we convinced 
of th* immense value o: thto remedy that we cannbt too 
forcibly urge the necessity oTaddptftig it in all cases.

B -ware, of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
CHLdBÔPTOT from which iSequent latal résulte have tol

See leading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aôg 1,1868, 
which atatee that Dr J Collis Brow ne was the inventor of 
Uhlero4y»e that U is always right to use his prépara, 
tiori When Chlorodyne is Ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine witiiout the words *Br J 
Colli», drowne’ on khw government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manuiacturer, J TDAVE&pORT,
38 Gssai Hussxll Street, Bloomsbübt, Lom>osj
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was very large and tbe interest manifested in 
the various contests great. There

small wagers, but we heard of no large 
amounts changing hands. The horses entered ' 
tor the first race ( trial stakes) got off shortly 
after one o’clock ; it was wen by Butcher 
Boy, Vixen coining in second. For the 
Queen’s Plate fonr horses were entered. The 
race was won by Royal Charlie, who was foD 
lowed closely to the winning-post by Cham
pagne Charley. The Hurdle Race came off at 
3 oclock.

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

The success of this moçt delicious and unrivslled 
Condiment haying caused certain dealers to " apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce” to their ewn Inferior 
compounds,the Public ishereby informed that th* Only 
way to secure the genuine is to r- *

parwere na-
The steamer Isabel, 0»pt Stair, sailed lor 

Port Townsetid yesterday moroiog at 11 
o'clock, carrying a combat.ol passengers.

The Gommons.—Mr G J Findlay is spoken 
of as a probable candidate for .tbe Bouse of 
Commons for either this or the adjoining dis
trict.

iomeroue

THE Doi

iogASK FOB LEA & PEBRISS’ &ABCE
adj-i-*

and to Beet hat their names 
•stopper,and bottle.

Seme of the foreign marketshaviagbeett supplied With 
a spurious Worcestershire gaoce, upon the Wrapper and

th.lr correspondents with p«wdV of M*en»y to take

be infringed. ; > D

parare upoathe wrapper I able
Do

There were eight hurdles. Sale of Real Estate.—At Mr Frank*- nowFoot
horses started. Batcher Boy caaie to grief at 
the first bardie. He made the leap io good style 
but stumbled and fell on teaching the grdaad 
Toe rider was shot from the saddle like an 
arrow from a bow and kissed the ground 12 
feet off. Both horse And rider scrambled üp . Foqi Race.—A foot race fias been at-
bmhr bit1 h6» ‘^e C^rae a Wide 'a°g«d to come efi at Beacon Bill on Wed-

gust"* “■p*' *• •"by Birdcatcher. The entries for the Navy ^ U 
Plate race were not filled. The race for th_
Scarry Stakes was gallfcotiy contested by eight 
horses. Birdcatcher came in first and Gov
ernor second. It is claimed, however, that 
the rider of Birdcatcher leaped off his horse 
before the Stewards were ready to weigh him 
and. the Stakes are claimed by Governor's 
owner. The affair closed with a race between, 
horses ridden by bine-jackets. The race was 
won by Jim, Cafê*au*lait coming in second.

■

•«••et a aorj of secondary interest, as tbe 
provI»|oBA.ii|o not Appear to extend to the 
FMifib-EOMt Atail—eo tbidt while we would, 
•nlSCWtér bedd, be cxcloded from parnct- 

AAvantagCli1 ;» blob it might 
offer, the chief ot which would be a free 
mdrLd.til IbW Efigbbôuring States and Ter- 
wikttie* ibt our fish and fish dits, we would 
oUHtbejgttber band, escape any injurious con- 
•eqnenees. It seems strange that, in view 
ot the fact tfyÿtrjlriupty-Columbia may almost 
be Dow regetded as jormitg a pen ion of tbe 
Demie led, as well as in view of tbe import- 
■nee to e* of a free market lor the products 
of otfr Immense iapd valuable fishing g ounds 

s*|hq mW*•;oi ibe "iteèty efioold not jtave 
been .extended to tbia'eoaet. . But according 
to tbe text oMbe treaty, so far as we bave 
(era ffj'tfiis cotonry ’is altogether igiored. 
Although, therefore, ’ British Columbia has 
no preeéet direot interest in this question 
Which i* egitatiDg- Canada, she bas that 
prospective interest in it Which’ every Pro. 
Tioef oi tbe Dominion must feel in common 
with (he rest. But it is useless to attempt 
to eooeeal tbe tact that British Columbia 
would ebiefly deplore tbe Treaiy of Wash 
toffton.HP tatber tfiat portion of it relating 
to tbe fiehertee, as tbe pos ible means of 
Wttkqoiug or brèakjog up a Cabinet to wbiob 
•be owta so much, and from which she ex
pédia ao much.

Stricarrying away 
AÉUliûU

as tbe most

'in’s rôoms to*day, at 12.o’clock noon, will 
ba offered valuable to wo and Nanaimo real 
estate. Terms cask

ons onlv pos ted,K«t lha 1
0» lhe railway t* regarded 
itbportaut, at least in eo far as tbe 
tunetiooeo£ theGbiel Engineer are con
cerned. On tbe p they fli^a of the Ricky s' 
■mob ot the route is already familiar to 
0iw6«tilàa euginetre; few physical dtffi 
Cffhjee present theuteeives, and the 
qeeation# of route and location of ter- 
(OtyVfi wfll scarcely be beard at all. On 
tbe'Pacific side the case is wholly d'ff- 
eredi*' .1* » hero that the great engin
eering problems ol the. enterprise -are to 
ber grappled with jtbd splved. By what 
rouie ahali Lhe ‘ iron horse’ find its way 
dower eonb# waters of the Pacific? Shall 
the. railway cross over the water’s 
Which eel off Vancouver It4end from the 
eOBlinebtj and Bod its Way to the mag- 
Hiâoeul harbor oi E-qnimali, and thus 
top tbe track qf com me# ce to Panel 
Sound ? Or, ‘shall iCstop at the water- 
of deorgia, and thas expose oar com
merce to tbe possible frown of a foreign 
bal$fÿ oei-theTsftiud of San Juan—in 
any event to. a hqudred miles ot intri. 
cute it no^d&tghifeU^HÜ&ftd navigation?

M Soestipos
Wbf®b1119 faoe> 
on theTaoiuc side, and whic 
imperatively toidemstHTtbe presence ot 
the Chief Engineer*—There is, therefore, 
little doahfriiL «MUMTO mbuiiAbBt, while 
thb’khfi'^of thé whole Hoe will be

gfrft&'e-.snd attention.
We arc glad toiperceive by late Cana, 
dian papers, that every'effort is to be 
made to have the survey completed 

ÉÇt'é pàrilfiment meets pext winter ; 
wWUte flr«t party : of earVeyors 

Uiuy lmt.expeoted to arrive here hy any, 
steamer, imi i
ovij ion ■ ;

Destraction of Parts I

What mind can adequately grasp 
Ihe'tiiea, the till import ot tbe words 

ittirfltoUBtiog this attiole ? Paris, the 
seit Of^letters, the centre of Earopean 
cjf«,l!haj|ipo, the b«4 of luxury, thefdiota. 
tor qf fashions, with its two millions 

ite tin rivalled palaces and 
publie.buildings, and-its triumphs of 
WoMtWtttre and the fine arts,—all ia 
being destroyed I What survived the 
wreck p^ar or the still more devasta- 
vatine touch of her ow 
now falling a prey to the more I^iti- 

ajgl^qajoely less contrôlable, ele« 
nmat—afirel The Invalides, tbe Tuileries, 
the PaJei» Royals the Hotel de Ville— 

awa|t aod the fire 
*• Mill raging ! Humanity shudders at 
Abff'fhatfel abyss into which the finest, 
the prondeat eilgTff thoWrld bas been 
I*Bi>dJbyfiteoww eooe> To destroy , 
TWftaiport take oentorfw (o replace ; 

*”t® irer ,e^ {*i< *

wa
nom
Go
firAsk for LEA ft PERRIES’Sauce, and eee Name on 

Wrapper* Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale end lor Export by the Proprietors, Worces . 

tpr; Oroese * Btack-well, Loadpn, âee. &o. i ap4 by 
Groceries and Oilmen universally.

Agbto for Vict<>bia—Janion, Green & Rhode».
4al5 ly l-<hw.

Ip I
Noi
»n
ledi• First of the Season.—Mr Toeioeeod ad- 

venises green peas and new potatoes. They 
are of excellent quality and will, indeed, be 
a treat.

iha'
=pirl

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AflUE, OOUAHS, 
COLDS,Ac.

r\B J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
J J (Ex Army Med Stitt)

OHLORIODYINB, 

is tub eeionui an» only eimn*i.

ratiMb Wm Maacbam ol Cariboo telurned on 
ibe Isabel last evening from a six-months’ 

'Visit to the "Stales.
a-bl'
Jui
ciu

Thi Zealous:—H. M,.S, jZeajqus was an
nounced to sail from Honolulu for Victoria 
on May 10th. She was 42 days from Callao to 
Honolulu.

not
Smash dp.—On Wednesday afternoon a 

buggy drawn by two horses, in which 
seated a gentleman, three ladies aod three 
small children, on their way to a picnic at 
Coldstream, was smashed at Craigflower 
and the occupants all thrown out. Tbe 
party, who all escaped with slight biaises, 
received tbe kindest attention from Mr and 
Mrs Uogan of Craigflower, to whom they de
sire, through this medium, to return thanks.

Coming from Montana,—A gentleman who 
came down from Cariboo on the last stage 
informs ns that he saw about 100 men, with a 
lfrge number of mules, who had just arrived 
from Montana en route to Omineca, The 
probability U that a large immigration will 
take place from the mining districts of the 
neighboring States, as tbe information receiv
ed there Is deemed highly favorable and 
Peace River is all the rage at present.—Main^ 
land Ghiardian.

by
erewere
Gre
«bai

Barnard’s Kxpsees forCariboo and Omineca^ 
connecting with Welle, Fargo j- Oo., will 
leave Victoria at 10 o’clock this morning.

lati
of t
(DOS
Fe'Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne, werFolk Skbbna. — Tne steamers Otter and 

Bjnifla will sail to«»daj for Skeenamouth. Fare 
-on tbe Otter, $10.

Death.—At the Royal Hospital, yesterday 
morning, died Jamee Reilly, aged 52 years, a 
native of Liverpool, England.

reelRI1CXDIAL USES AND ACTION.
Thi* INVALUABLE HEMKuT producer* quiet, Tefrefillmate crçi

n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re
sores the deranged functions and*stimulate* healthy* 
action of tbe eecreiScfoi ot the bodKwithout creating iny

Pr
929]

lotif appear
Friday, May 26th.

Teweeptain—Francia Langlois—off the Eng. 
liah bark Henry Adderly, which arrived from

is a
rii

New Zealand aud Australia. Ne'
•Hbttoldla at San Francisco a few -days ago, 
died suddenly at that port shortly afterwards.
Captain Langloia was a native of tbe Isle of 
Jersey and was about sixty or sixty-five years
of eg*- He came from London not long since ____________ _

i-* eAarg* ^lhe bark HenrjE add®rlJ by Important Appointment__ We stated a

sSKrr.r '.'“ïAsrj; -6’"1 «” -,d F,.ml„e
by the last steamer. He leaves a family on ®a? BPb*en of as likely to be appointed 
the Isle of Jersey. He was à man greatly re- "bief Engineer of tbe Canadian Pacific 
apeeted and possessing the full confidence bf Railway. Last mail brings intelligence of 
hie employers. The bark loaded at Barrary .‘he appointment of Mr Fleming to that im- 
Inlet last year. portant position.

! ! 3 ‘-yV ------- -------------------- <--------
" Queen’s Bibthday.—The anniversary of 

tbii event was mote generally and enihnsi- 
> mitiady observed in tbia city and through

out tbe country than on any previous occa
sion. In tbe oily and eubntbs business was 

êWdlrHy ajaapended, tod tbe rural population 
attracted to the town vied wiih their city 

v friends Id tbe vetiooe means of enjoyment 
provided. Tbe weather was not favorable 
lot oot-of door eporte as an uncomfortable 
driaxle descended all day, bat failed to 
tbe enjoyment.

mill
The N.P.T.Op’s stçamer Ajax arrived at San 

Francisco in ejeven 
sha connected with
Steamer Wonga fFonga, whichr left Sydney 
April 1st and Auckland April 7th.

From the Auckland Southern Prose of April:
6ih we collate the following items ;

The Volunteer Rifle Competition for the 
prizes annually given by the General Govern
ment was held tels year at Auckland, and 
was one of the most successful that has
estobi,sM.8toCe tMSe eotBpeUlionfl baTe beeB A Cnèloo correspondent wr.tes on 

In the public works, which it was expected tbe March .—In case •you "may
would have beeu commenced ere this, nothing 001 hear it from other £00roes, I write 
baa been done. to tell you that tbe JNorth German

ïn the obituary for the month we have to barks VdiOE and Anna, which sailed 
record tbe death of air Naughton, for many i,,im _ „ » ,years tbe esieemed head of the police force of Caefoo OOmmeuCed loading
ibis city. aooo as news o» the c nclasion of ^eace

In the native matters there ia bnt little to wae received—were eelzed off the Shao-
tung promontory by the Linois, and peut 
in charge of prize crews, the -French 
Consul stating that be, had received no 
intimation of the the èlbse of hotilitier. 

Tbe weather during the latter part of the’ L *8 not anticipated ttiSt tbe vessels
On tbe will be long detained, but their seizure 

has nevertheless spread consternation 
among the cher North German vessels 
still preparing for sea at Chefuo— 
North China Herald 

Large contingenta of troops arè now 
pouring Into Yedw from the various dit
to iatee, and it has been reported inoota- 
sequence that the effect of this Will be 
antagonistic to tbe Mikado and hie gov
ernment. We bave however the very 
best reasons fer asserting that the direct 
contrary is the case. Satsum#, ode ot 
the most, if not the mosr, powerful 
prince bra given bis eo lire support M<be

will kenif*
days from Hçoôlnlu.wbere 
tbe O.i N. Z\ and A. line

ret
that
W
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wiWhisky Sillino.—Charles Ficher was be
fore tbe Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of selling iiqnor to Iodians. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty to the charge and thedfagisirate 
fined him $200 to be recovered by distress, 
and in default of payment, to suffer six months’ 
imprisonment with bard labor.

be
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as reg
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Returned.—Among the passengers by the 
Prince Alfred were several returning British 
Columbians. Tbe names of Rev Bishop De- 
Herbomez, Mrs D F Adams and son, A Mc
Gregor, A S Pearse and Mrs Dubig, appear 
in the passenger list.

speak of. Quietness appeals to be order of the 
day in the Waikato district. Eleven of Te 
Kooti’s followers have been taken,but the cap
ture of the arch-miscreaùt himself seems as far 
off as ever.

iofmar
by
au|

likuouue (Adstralla) Markets.—By way 
Of Sun Francisco we learn that redwood is in

wiiSold in Bottles, Is. l>^d.,2s. 9d., and 4*. 6d.month has been very unseasonable, 
night of Friday the 24tb, and the morning of 
ot. Saturday the 26lb, Auckland and Its neigh
borhood was visited by a destructive cyclone. 
Great damage was done amongst the shipping 
alongside tbe wharves, and on land trees were 
blown down, and many booses suffered ma
terial injury. Vessels coming into port since

TH^STAMtLiNi.-The splendid new Puget lerion*™ ^ rep0rted dUa8ter* more 01 le« 
Sound steamer North Pacific of the Starr Line ’ ' Tbe City of Auckland took her departure for 
is now loading at San Francisco for Victoria London on tbe"30th ult, a full ship, 
direct. She will sail on the 1st of June. • wlÿ-LiNQTON, May 3—Information was re

ceived in town last evening that the colter 
Dawn had gone ashore at Manawatn, and the 
captain waa unfortunately drowned. Tbe 
veiael waa tbe property of Otpt Henderson,and 
waa uninsured,

je 14
Remanded.—Qua Whaea and Harry, the 

two Indians suspected of being concerned 
in the murder of George tbe Greek fisherman
were up before the Court yesterday and re
manded one day.

good demand, clear being worth $6 60 per 100 
fuel!super Oregon deals $5 88 to $2; tongued 
and grooved stuff $4 80 to $5 24, spruce $2 88 
to $3 12. ,California salmon in balk and tins 
le dull of sale, the former quotable at 8 to 10 
MgU: l pound tins $2 88 for trade quantities 
tigfl|DoH"of eoal to San Francisco bas been 
ao steadily decreasing that mneb higher prices 
must rule in that market.

CAUTION.

Betts’s CapsulefPatents
Bill

a vandal sous ia the'
tho

Are beta* Infringed by Importation of Oapvntt. made ia 
contravention of Me rights, which necesvarilly are ««- 
mérous, Battît being the ortgtoal inventor and Bele 

Maker in th tDqlted Kingdom.

in

say
Pe

;FTra mull steamer Isabel troojht 25 pas
sengers. We here to tbenk Capt, Sierr for 
Mliie • etteotioo. The leebel will sail on 
Ifraday morning to eonoeot with the Alida.-

.f 5h? k
momenta can do »o easily and without capital, ren 
your addreaa with a poatage atamp for reply ana get ra
parkcnlara. Acdreea, __

AMERICAN STAMP Oo,
■arldau, Oraq, D-8»

Tbi Prince Alfred saUed for Nanaimo yer- 
terday afterneon to load with coal. She will 
•all tor Sag Frauelseo about the 1st proximo. bei
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/(P5rïfltjï«f ' ~*** ted enough. Bot, would that the 
UbUlUlitiU t work çf apoliatioti had stopped there.

What shall be said of the sacking of 
xsborphea, the reaiog of religious houses, 
coarse insults and outrages committed 
upon pious women, the mutilation of
unoffending priests, and, to erbwn ail, .Beacon .HiAl.; . ^

The appointment of Mr Sandford the cowardly and unprovoked murder The «cfdoeedowes present with Mr Bishop

Obiet Engineer of the Canadian Paclfio . ,j ^ntraces should be.destroyed by ,be oaee proceeded wiUreo;hàecay,»e 

Bailway has already been announced. ^

The appointment ha», we learn, beén to p»sa through the Are. Alas l Poor The Magistrate-* will go on with the
noticed apurosiogly in the Canadian Parts. Wfco can look upon tbÿ fate ease. ^ odt ’ - ■' . 1.. ; t ’ «G
_ m, vieminw Is said to be * thé ’fti| t èmorièà T c i9<i #r .BtiAeptiVeyi- -I^ahslV remain #8d
press. Mr Fleming is eaia to ne me ... • : i* ■ < . -t - watch tboptoceediogs. . . :
right man in the right Jlac®> . Bv0” _ g,.a,ttoy,M.y 27th» ,0’ W>r ,he
the Oppos-.ttou journals admit this; and TWEtyser Fraud. -.«• H **ù$jfîlfêL»$a „***&

It is much for the Opposition journals,! he» .hcaihauriwotiLJi HMwKSSitoji t
especially some of them, to Admit that / Yeettrdty ffibrbldg sit •_ <Mëekï a nnmher B
anything done by the present Govern»; of drà?«/<wu#w$ frMI'SNft feW q-auf mg1, l^tbe
Ju«j u «fed* «fiStiM ■*•**•* was»*» *aa jBSRiSStSSIfSSftM

enme oat of V ’"Mit lately the eo,ner of OOTWom,B‘ acd.tffemsnrsert,; y03$t <jkw*twM*rM*a>’lw wan*> weueb

fi-« »W Af I h» A-teVin to the store of JRKraMS,iOn Wharf street, respects tier yon appear, or de-yon net »p- 
been too much theory Of the Ontario It reportecf tKif the good* weye taken, peai ?
Opposition. With sooiê of them prltici- -piüessitin df by ‘DaVied under' kb alleged ?Mr Lush—l do not eppeah 

i nonaiatenov annear to be there mortgage made by Reyshr to hi*. All 'TtooMmgitSiate theo ineirtfeted a constable
pip kod consistency appear to »_e mere *,4- uiaJiqMiwWag:. dray); i.atfkd. to cad teevdéhmdanvthree Wittes,m which 
secondary matters opposition is their ihiMgh fhejStreelà.aqÇiPéopiiai^iio *ay.tl)em there was no response, 
cardinal Well, as we were saying, said there Would soodTie a big ancuoo of the; Thé-6tftmi'Wft- pWéeedèfi wififThé case,
Ur Fleming b.. “»W*

Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Kail- deecitottqn of. wa,r%.iw removed,?and n AVrtiê enfi ttt' ^iïatJ time Mr Lu«b, being
•ay He is well known both on ibis late in the afternoon the s|àrsa'weie nearly 1nJtlyà;oàirf>ptitii,>ae arrested u'pdii a War. 
Continent and at Home as a tiret class dewed, of MfriÜ; •'JMJ * odtyk.; ri^antf/qitife a scene tJCcùned in the
engineer. In the former, hisoohnfçjlbn Jj™”- \MJ febÆiS'.i 7 °Mr'tnsh, advited by Mr. Bishop, rçfqsed 

with .the Intercolonial Hallway sui^y order jrom the CJaief Jostioq, seised the jew tp go wiih y^nopstshle. The Mstgisfryte 
brought him prominently forward, remaining goods. He jlfo (jeixed the goods' comiPg ipj bpwsreF» aliowed the prispoer to 
led in all prob»bilny| there is already removed ^ptd. armed wtth a search- rem&ia in,Po#Tt *od .rtt>6;pro<K6dipg8 agamst 

engineer living whose warrant, is said to hay# ÿiattsà“sêVeraI piaces him commenced forthwith. 
reDOrt would inspire# more con- that bed been madiei tlepositpries and seized ni Mn fii»b9p protssietl against thee arrest 
«S.nsa nVTbrrV greater weiubt amount the goods therein. The order was issped on Ibe gtoand tbitthe sommons was not P’hSÎSS K bon thé filing of affidavits by Mr served on the prisoner, hot,only on his wife 
Eoghsh Mptwltsts than W®u|d That Of .9 ■ a. geqil^nan Wy^rived lU ] at .be Park Hotel, wb.eh had not been
Hr Fleming, when such a work as the praocigeo,1 «,hd represents all the credi- proted 'io be ths residence of the prisoner. 
Canadian Paôiftt) Railway çoajçg .tfl. bé tpr*, sod w]bo alleges ffiat gloss Irauds have The Oeert oveesled the objection and 
the subject. These things bsiogsoj he w been eodfmiited. '.We anqersianrL that the proceeded with-tbs case on the warrant, 
ondoobtedly ‘the light man iu tbe right, Chief Jaaiice, fn iesoing the ejder, remarked The evidence of Mr Macdonald was to the 
slsee ’ for it isso^hne very first impior- that the ceee is one which should be prose effect that do the 24tb May be was in a car.

ffijSf&sSStiffJs.lus.
A^anajSîsraWïs:

furnish money: for-the gigantic under- trost th1*,: wbu^ver the guilty not sioleo,’ andiog jbat be (Mr Macdonald)
taking. Indeed tbewjryny would be pa^es myy prQre to bei, ibeywUl lx brought bad bélofe obVrged blm with StCalmg, and 
made to little purpose to the ansence of tp, jugiioe, .g-.» -..jza that prisoner obalTSnged him (witness) opt to

pfiiSS'makfîhe^ier.8 vWhen-Qspt»in ^eB'pt who w„ p,eiM1, at the time

w*^‘ f . wi’amropn nl^the j?ougla«t. whe pas retorood Irom San Fian*. of thb occurremee, suhetantiatèd the evidence
tonal supervision ortbe snrvey ol the ^ for «he purpom el vrgorca.ly proeeoat- ol Mr M.odooald ,n every particular.
Pacifie aectu^ii of the line bis e poeisi ^ •haling in the Oalf ol Georgia and Tbh! tiffart^ferhadded <be prlsoder 
duty T ThoM need bo liltto hesitation 6()j,eeBtr1,gteri8i is a pldnetr whalerio these roeedaynexi, aocepiing bail to - the amount 
lu returning an affirmative answer. No pa,tg. fie was commabder of ihe Dawson- ol 150 each from two securities and $100
one Cpuld have read the debates which DonglssSnijiedirtotrfor three years and has from defendant. ____________ _
took o)«e itt the Canadian Parliament now lojpied s. copartnership with, Alexu^ef 
udoo the Terms will,out carrying away Strachab and loteddeMa#pot thp schooner 

p^nifio eeuiion lodwry fop(, cW'Pttrf. summer, A qw?- 
el the railway la regarded as 4 be most tuï f material and implemeotsare on jbeir

tunetiooeof the Chief Engineer art «<m- Qo^rniggçi.skpnldl ipeet,. tbw eotèip/isiog 
cerned. Un the o her side of the Rjekys firm in a epirit of liberality and, if jt cas b*, 
much of the route is alreaoy familiar to legally ; done, remit the doiiea ibwreeo 
Capadtao eugineer#} ;few. physical diffi- .Nothing iofosee a spirit ,cf confidence into 
cufttes present thetneelves: and the an eoterpriee more thoroughly than a know- 
UMatidn» bl route end location of ter- lede® °“ Ltbe P»« »( promoters that

“ ■
eredt* It ia hero that the great engin- Canadian Railway lumc —Railway 
eering problems of the enterprise are to return* are how-a-daya accepted a* a idler- 
be grappted Wtrh khjlPf/yed. By what aply true index of a country’s progrès*, 
route ahull the ‘ iron horse’ find its wey Judging Canada by this role, one must coo-. 
doweebtibWwutertof’Phd'Paolff^iqi^de t^at. she i* marching qnwaid,, lois' 
the railway cross pver the . water's obi Tong since Canadian railways were a 
which set otf Vancouver Wend from the hj;iyprd.„'fi is not many y save since her two 
eontinebtr «bd findttb tray W the (nbgl Trwii and the
nifioeutharbor of B-qnlmaU, and thus *oar,oe1€f ,0“ 10 ,he
, ~*™r .-I rL , „ ____* .. p„„t abayehoddera. We clip the following from a
Up the track qf upmm^rce. to get jate elbhan;e : 1 Th» railway traffic retnrna 
Sound ? Or, shall it sjop at The water- 0f (be principal railways ol, Canada ehow a 
of Georgia, and inns expose our coin- most enoouragiog iocre»*e for toe ouuvb oi 
merce to the possible frown of a foreign February, The jpint .eqfeings lor that month 
baturÿ on-tbe Island oi San Juan—in were $1.020 15§ .«gainst $866.07fi in the 
any event 10 a hundred miles of intri- raapondipa msnjb of last’year, or a totaUp-

929.»

Alléfpfl Insult to i
On a charge preferred by W J Macddneld, 

Beq, J P, Wm Lufb was summoned to ap
pear before* the Ponce Court’ yesterday for
w^:$la«r«A®jtn.riyyAriMJwii2?«i;te.
ward* piaiotifl on the 24 day of Mar at

Sandwich lslindj. • "-I AJbl

(dates TO APRIL 25th.) 5®S

KTOTIOB IH ÂlÉBKB^ir"
The contributions In HonoJnlu 3apd ^KTremms claiming to vote lor Victor i» Dletnctar* 

Lobaina toward the reliej of tbft wound} 
ed French amounted to $2,950-, iff qna*ha. r-^
addition to $1,850 sent la France , in '^ibforu û«fr ïkri.
Deodinbes ladt»>' - It) •: i;." ib oti oi | ----------- !-------- !----- !--------------------------

Wednesday May 31st 1871
eiTBZT THAT

The Survey.

Master of the Kilawea, as a reticgnttiob HENRY SHOUT, 
by the Amerioan-' Govermnemt ‘ of hla — m; miutiu em e«w»«meviA.

5S5d£ ffiS, 5«a aad,BiflA Maker,
5 «hWüLfs gsffl : k ; saaE.rg
Ad» pug, wiU.De mady.to,v reaume; 5 -her|
eowjtiog trip abooMiho lart of .Aals.odlt! W"**1?”? 8»mi»eA #AH»N

nag13^tfé^tt4 ' »•«««•«*■. » ,9dm®d) 9d.

K
w:

fitij io 910

e
.ocilon-i Utib

IT-

i IJB'iiilosb 
b-eàrhaeâ tI ,-j ni Henry's Bifiea, ’ . i:d

Sihfle Bartèled Biffes, Powder Flasks

r
r

arr'iTnrr.irri *tr~ r nwrffSMrtii
A serf 150 ACllBSOPMUlltrtf t.ABIl

: 4 S^4mil<8|ropn New WsltmipsKr, ne*rl/iaUcleared.
„«SI# SflTTURAST «Ï fas ceI.eittAl.

itolW
•I IlKVBttAI. TbWlV LOTS at hei^lirtat-
minster. . -? -AppljrUlif üi V ft bn.? h -*!"x

g-^rr^rtc^ta.

- Mule Team for Sato. ’ ^ j
fflEN OR TWBI.VK MOI.KW WlTU TWO
X or three WffgoQ» wiB.be Bold ctieap fer :cashi or on I 
time by giving good security. Appi^ u : (

my28 2md*w ‘ u* ^péuriyéèrlUta.
QCAÜfiÎaTWS A5B HEfillmtlON 

OF VOTERSI 49T» 1871-

ELECTOR All DUSTBICT OF VIC
TORIA OlTYi !

iItt*î n
i i+M9ir%d'S*da4Sft1>PW*^lbr !...

FISHIM-Q. .;SAG^XiB,i
cdMlHrlSfNtb-'aimenlfcA,’ W*i <ky 

: Ncb.Oalh.Bi/traWi-foi- nÿ!Ro8r. e8lm5firlUSii, 
■ ' TrAntlReèla^fttléfoAlnSedtrotit ifyuadeüdr lk» 

«ttWowbrn vo-sat* it «»W«Mot Yn** and.
•I-OOS BAITS Of :mi alH*s Ii

VHMUflU* BANJAKTU all SaeB.a ol SDUnoJ 
fl'lu.q VANW-AÈ1HOB AlâoefMBNi'or Si-:Ï U

1K9
myZ9d&wlm

1

.*4 w EKütxr x:not an
TkeTradte ÜWppWéd Wt’-ktSilsss
•b'- -i-Ol-Qv Igi*

eftST Q^isâôreut 8t, bek3.ap 16 8m Govtri 
i.iii ^...t JLl A

Dalbjr, Wilsobfc Co, ’
-ijioiidiloi b\if A.) % joo sir-- bacI"H eicnr
4T IVÇUÜÎ.A8 P-WDlCff QWfKKWl.fat,T HRRKBT GIVE NOTICK THAT ALL

1. poraoDS entitled ta vote to :tne . meeilen c* S Head.
Jwrer Membiwof,tsi|,.Blectore1 .■DWrieli.i»iire»P«W of!
freehold or lea*ehold property, or 1» reaped BfMff o her ! 
qnaiidcaifon confer riu g the i-lgbr to yote hi tin» Electoral. 
biatrlet, «h» are dealreoa to haSe theirname* 1 inerted ' 
ih the he.later of Vo»era. aboul.-to by made for title D|a- i 
trleiarèheréhj required to giae.or aend to roe,on or before ; 
the loth day of Jahe In this yW, a obtlce fn writing, by 
them signed. In which tbeir name add eertiame at full. 
length, their place of abode, an* UK yftrl tenlars of tpeir ; 
flul’.iâcatioo.roust be Jcglhly written, aceordlpg. te the 
Torm oi Votl ’e oTCIaifn ‘mrew!0r> dr to thelft-Tesèct.

p-reona claiming are hlao required to annex à Seelara- 
Ilou thereto, qeoordihf to toe form of deciarati m here-

8T1roroen7eeP^™ed|,;^^\^Lr»^“l\^°|46tf^

à misaetceanbr, aid Will tW Hàbie to be ptfeécût**1 ere
*Persons omitllng to give or aehd such notice and d$* 

duration will not be included in Uie list of voters' about 
to bém*iebbt bÿ oie') r* 1 - 1

Dated tbt» 6tb day of M»y, À M871
WM. KVAN3,

At Mesura ftoécoe, Tye k Co^e s'o e, Ta^ea Street. 
Collector, tilect„ral Dietricfc of Victoria 6fty mj?9

TTATtONHANOXHBILAtfGBB* iAft*
At qortmentor ... , ^ L 3 ,-;i0 ouoletsW

SADDLERY, HARNESS;-..:VvV u:fT frST ni segsimo tuff
TRUNKS, A VALISES

Iu tlicCuiony. an* are . - rf
NowonliiewayVo«.ïng'auq4, • „
vTheyirfqttMveon fcapd.-a.leegy yioya of

Sole Leather, Hinin, Rae.eit^v AjhtVSj#.

■ -
D • v ;i JT-P1' *° ionien-

bi eduntil

SHO'SMAKÜR’S'-PHfDFNGS.
Th.

Æ?î, Jfiws
chfflaa BuîMraa;Uoverl|aatoM Satr^e*ii»4

13

Supreme Court.
(Before Chief Justice Bgebie.)

Brown va. Murray—l'be Outfit yesterday 
ï beTd tÉatrthê-irgmroteaT'inade 1n Bo^labd by 
deleodaol’s WWîs good. Mr MoUreigbt, in- 
etiqcted by Mr L’ounoey, for defe'ndfiot, Mi 
Robartaoti, jtiitiucted by Drake,"JACkfOO '&

: Mlftiiad, loi*"^jaidtjff

Tas Gbapplbs roe Skssna.—Lowe Stabl- 
ecUidt & 6o> eteame. Grappler arrived at JJ
(Nanailpp OH Tba^sday morning, coaled aud f Dec arations to be attached thereto, under the QfQalifi-
!8silfcdioi mediate It lor Barrardlplet to tow a*d Beglettution ot v^rf bei ob-

“ ■ A ".‘C* . y a , . a taioed on uppliastlun to .tb» loli iwnt^'Polleetoc» fdriloge*, -lifte-/S.WflfW; w®8 exactly seven dtt%B &tectoral DiauricfcvÉVIcAorla, ettbe pricBaJflied by law 
tiofli the ti<w abe led l Nan a wo nniil abe mt j j ■- . -i a- ^ i j
r-, For North Saaaiob Polling Division—A Anderton, Keq;
reituneG» Korth-Moirfun o,u ^.w-r

i or South Saanich Polling Divlsi<*i«~Jahn T Baker, Esq 
| Skexifl'aoeMb-Vleturtar#i:.)i: vi:: ^ n< . ■ - ? i«» # ■ •

A r Lake Polling Bi vieion: [l nclurilnjr : Victoria Ettetiict^
; t-W 'ihlÆight Jevftq,^.OPubfciLiChamherBi Viotojda 

For Ifiaquuaait iPoiUDg Division l inclBxiiUirnMBtbbosln 
; ao<i ïtigbl«ndiw»Wm Fiâher; tiiQy Ee<mimakiTewtii.v »

For 8 >oke Polling Division—John Muir, Jr. keqy.$loaâreu 
j e For bait Siting lsltmdi Poiung!Div*ricm>*4Fredk Feord,

ifop.Cowichau Polling Division (Including Semence, 
Qwtntiqban* Com aken r Shawnigsn ami OhssmaipoB)— 
John ktorley, Esq, JiPs

the ritbVe, SA NA
1C. lalHudUh i i;UJB«ltilra68EnH ,6blAVSlooS

^1 OU Ob'
iia ns

I 7-IL?'. .9-.9 -e* VI9 7 yv;v dydw^i
SAND WIGS ISLAND

;>>.ci 1 Jo iBJEimtt sdj ioJoJoii sdT .n * Die
V-C3JHB»

■ GO Doa ,693309 7[939iq0J03 *51 SlVDOvl

qCAimri^W W0Mm

i OF VOTERS» A€T, 1871. idol x
Ex B)uautiiiR;laiiHftiuilnliL -

. i -j! n .viliV ab lainH--If bann-iÀ'-aai
o®GA R—In begi.aad kegs, varia*, graft** ,d

5 '
N^|»«fM-Nal,SfIl4wW?.I,lW<H, ,r ,c.Oil(l0 
H*K®»-wBùlme mesa ; > 71979 7 ! 19 a ai 

■ MtëHViŸo f.-kb ieottfcigti ’ f' noi:-.-e 
éo'ëoAlUPrff»*o,'io. u-oil U.-vt»!-. A

"Î” ' 1 ' ■ ' d.KbB6HT80N ÜtiWAW,.
- spit -I JOUi-» . -hriL’P UiuuwikilfWfre.tV

h’ii-.’i’. . ri il .Tienouiwtw 
0 trt, ’fyq-A.FijFîa ..... I pj !

200 W!s-"r1 L,:";
IWMMeS# liXL S.A«,a*
SO B *I.k„ RA8TK.V, l-AUP, j. 

3«0,00W L,B»,«iOOD RAC09I . sr l sriT
IAOO,«OO I-RS, lSXTKA tJW«». N*I«AR

•d. «muin uauh,
,p.-.frodfl»V n J. HEYWOOÛ,

YktM Street, irearX;overnmotiU ' ■ Pwk Parker.
•vfidwv-.^ve - * *aptt8vf.ft loioo-i’i; ad; boa

:

Tbb eailed last evening for Skeena*
IniouibfiwiiiD 34:pM8eD|;era;[ft Sfto wûl tewto 
land sail again for Fori Esaington on tbe 10tb 
!pté*i«0y(

T^b Prim08 Alfred wtll draw 17 feet of 
water .when laden with 10ÛO, tons of coal and: 
iwtii tun 1 nto1 EsqUMDal^âtrbbr en each trip.

dsia

eM 'fJH'JA
aid

Etq
-J JÜSIfl

< A ,0 EfctaOTTk 
R eg 1st rar.for .Victoria DistrictAgricultural aud Horlicullural

Stalely: • ' T". njr5Victoria, May 4, 1871
iii9i AdJ vd

& SoiEditor British Col-nist.—The apathy 
^imleiried by W? ptople io gêner al aod larmera ! 
id particular with regard to the Àgràct»l<ur»i { 
arid HortieuliDrel Show obligee me ea tbe 
newly appotoiefT;5i:i6iS.i*ry. tu reïtaquSsb.uIl 
b&peof yeiiiog up tbe Exnibuiou ’tuieyear 

Tail Val ley of tbe Red River of tbe Not tb with any prospect of sucoeaeu !: Two meet, 
lis &7s’io contain 60 (jo0 iqiiare miles of the >«• have been RM«kbWmeb puW.oity
nichent-Wheel 4rid i™ the wn-ld The six a« P08^18 tbe:purpose Of eieOtlog-oScerK
rtehenteweeqi Sadd: tetto Woild., Ibe six The hllt„dd8ea gentleman who atieoded Hie
New England State* contain 65.7)00 etjUare first ol fbeie tbndgtit tbafl ihJ étêbàôo1 of a ,-i.w *;«»h*rAwAJ|*‘«ft 
iBiles.fbetiafiMrge potkiod tffi tbia area ie la- President SBOnld be postponed until a luller *v________________ ASm

.mat' it I Will ihodooe* 0to.000.000 'IMfitiels Of lineit.waa oentiderea advisable to elect a ms kooiicaiioif ta *e, tirtit., ind-th* rw-to^pkrM 
jwhéat «nooally. ' c p“ Bide6t to ,.kke lbe iottatovy ate pa lor ‘ U»^1«^t*tWe

‘ ,;*n"ftiTha Æj,'.',.,, 4W . holding a Fall Show. Accordingly A J Nbl.df - TuéokafiflàMon and ReghtrAlb|»l b«era>
^iSTw A ,« ? Lah.fey RH •ppCi6,e«i;Swbo,onVMW4ntorm. ! Wttm. AV^raotor,

rangement faf the casaloh or tfcfe Tocfc of fleiH-- ed ot it, et once dcolvoeti ^be iJdôorV I r - ?|eié6ébrtl jHstrièj-t»Vic^tw Cjwft
IgoîânA^to^'ti'erndiiny ‘ àië prpgiress^og.,, The One Of' the^ ex-Fresident» feoAarhed tbe B“ia*”?u'?le8grt ^ fft. myi?
popalatien ia 22&0. It was taken from, the °*b*i dey that the ‘ Association should be n^ Ji^lKûïlhTtl^ British. [**+•*“* «Zêep WWMIe.< PhrbêÿB if âMb
SSâ»S%.£<S»ï^ktwir Js : \**e '** ee“ i( might rike witb new life and 

war titoe the advantage of posgeyeing ikwpnild Tlg(7 from '*» f®»!1 »oU ' ptetent abnormal 
be créât Its mal ne to Great Britain ia mi. condition. The ebeorditÿ of expecting theb, great. tt*„ vtoae to G.tW la”* 0ltT 0f Victoria to take the injuktive, raise

mdèt -of tbe lands etiti shoalder the bhiel re- 
eporeibilite of a Sbbw yebr alter year, while 
agriculturist* end others di-ec ly-intereeted 
in Ih'e-onltlvation of tbe soil eiand alool or 

ly+sld an unwilling Support, is eoffioieBtly’ 
apparent. tJdiil the larming community 
bicornes alive to its interests aod take* up 
tbe tjoesiiou in a proper Spirit, a- so bitty cl 
ibis kind must ‘drug its slow length aloeg* 
and sooner or later die ol sheet inanition. Iu 
feel a demise bas ocoafrtd annually, and' 
every season lor year* past its resurrection 
baa been attended with more and mote diffii 
culty, ontiLat length it seems altogether too 
1er gone lor any Lopes Ol reeesoiimion.

Under such circomsioocee it woo'd be pre
sumption 00 my peri to «elicit subscription* 
lot lbe purposed carrying out thé object* of 
s really ddunct eociety, aod agsioet the
ssffis! sKssj®La$r icnwtfMisipg®
of resigning tbe Secreteryehip, as it is use- | ;. o- ■ —^’■'^^1'
less aitempiiog to call •-meeting for that1 . twiwS?>,fifitWi-mhiéia
especial purpose. I eao only eéy id conclu
sion that l shall, at any-foioretiroe/omrfltibT 
it a duty as well as a privilege' to reddAi 
«bat liltto'eisisiàtreë 1 cao "in 'pflfttbWg^be 
agricoltôral interests of the Colony,

ViolorlB, Msj 26th, 1671.
1 ù,à i>ûd ifià- ed.» üu'

cor-
f \

.: 4g^ia in thfe:;jFMÆLi
■AlllE

s» the B r/, IU TR. wtrere -tto Wtiûld M k 
toîwkoninipaffi^hi» d»id ostmmr» 
may deem bim worthy their patronage.* In v‘cwJ^uM 
sad losses, aod the uw^vy pressure, brought to beaFlntoii 
tort iktèta^out ofq^hé hopes iHUJfl«j^r.
lofileJbiiM *i /I/jolHiL pJ 7?io - dt ri^uoiflj oyneefiq 

On bard as usual—
GRQOE&iBSa GRAfrN,, .FLOUR, F REP" 

iu -VttlHT.:iiA1UPiN,vBmUiKR.i 
r -od&ttv&Ox-rGHSArS.'EOft.;-..

GAriIt fi.i'ud usili’
SlMfFRJ OH aA* AN A CJOSiR^apd Tebacco,-- ,■ .

=„*,ybMl5-K,fah ™
-XtoeiVTRV rBODBriR beuglrt^or cat'm

‘mmmm
! Victoria. B C. May 7.4871 ,

ao^t.aw sqma ^,vt^. qp^Upu»- 
whtet toe, .lace,

Pactnc side, end wbiob appear
.Ü '9

don tbe
imperatively toidemadti-tb’e presence ot 
the Chief Eogineerr-Tbere is, therefore, 
little dontioiL «KT®ro wibutjrtiai, while 
tlio ifiKWf 'Of tkQ it bote -Hoe wilt ■> be

«atwmpKW.- -,
giieULia.,üd 9lU,.PU -uenuoti.
We ace glad W>;pe^oaive by l>'-e Cana
dian papers, that every-effort, is to be 
made to have ibe survey ’completed 
beMiô P^rfiÿnieût opé’éfs'jpext Winter ; 
•P. Fbé 9r#< . party Vf sarvpybrs 

may ttoiexpetotfld .ui^arrLM ^ro hj' Aflj, 
ItfllffltPl 4rHi hr: :• >ara'7Ji)t ,tibt

of
in h

will

£i
I

ahusYb
'l it *RV t

LD- LOWEN8ERC
«mawMaai «twwe::

oil
Deatractien of Paris ! W'l

i i"ii u,lj “ 1: pnidencie tp Wit
: or
tito Peace in and pù tbe GoKmy of BnRtah.Columbia 

land its Dopeod^ncies will be held (OiBfiV-
Victoria, ou l ueaday, tb?. 27.h day gt fW ®l
tbe botrr TW«*e nion.-fot-tbe 1^ngrktjmrg‘Li
cences for th : sale of Wites, tpfa-H» aie/b$»Wholesale or.

| M *e-ei£W»t .« ï as jj a V
I ■ 10 P * : < ; '. 0|^k td^h Beùéh-bf ifiFiaératoe.

Viotorts VIvB Opiate^kyptttiF 1 i i^ . thji&
, - 7” :v r, i’O * '. i ■ : '7!

DissoIeilaaoiCopartoership.
rriH* nijuniltSS lIkflRTOSOttH GIN- 

, «; ducted In tbifi city under ihesfyi$«f'Wu>L$oir k Blcir

: Feit and i'onglae streets, where he solicits a ooûtiflâtiftîb1 
oi iba Custom which the late firm h/w enjoyed V> - 

AH liabidtieawifl-be^ti^ by ^ nndpr$^ae< to 
i whom outstanding accounts must’i e paief

EDWARD WILIuSOlf.
! Vtotbrià BQ,lSth k&y, 187L. eifti net.; J »glfl

What mind can adequately grasp 
the Idea, the lull idapdt-l ot the words, 
larmountiog (his article T Paris, *he 
•eat ot létters, the centre of European 
«iyiljaatipo, the be^ oUpaury, tbp.diot». 
tor of faahions, with iia two millions .

°W£ Pfi®l a v
public buildings, aod its triumphs oi 
irehifeetttre and the fine arts,—alt is 
being destroyed I What survived the 
wreck ql war qr the still more devasta- 
vating touch of her 
now falling a prey to the more 

mtte a»d-#oafoely less cotnroluble. ele« 
ment—firel The Invalides, tbe Toileries, 
the PaJA Royals the Hotel de Ville— 

awayvând the fiff 
is still tpg(ng 1 Humanity ahadders at 
thefeairfat abyss into whiuh the fioest, 
the proudest citjifp thg^ypprld has been 
pkmgeA.by : it» owe tsone»; Tc destroy 
wbSha»art uke 'oentmrW to; ttpia^r,

®*t* l fit iaM .«hoJoiV

>v* a eovérm nient « treat, near eehtee. wft'BrongMoa

w^asssssasis^jmi
gotoettav lc«Mr«ad U»fa*oti»»;.y*rjtot»g eo*ns*t«d

: Tge owners of the steamship Prince Alfred 
ibave applied to our authorities for a new 
jregirter'of tbe yekiel. 8tie i- at pregéut sail-' 
ling under tbe New Granadian flag, tint desires 
to réturu'ito-ber ârsi Sag: . V. 1 I'
| ufx vo nj .(«Ai.... ..jd.itd
I Th* >■ Kàlawa Baioos.”—Tbe first ’number 

of thfé'DhW paper has reached us.' ft Is edited 
by Mr and Mrs Money, whose nasse ia a happy 
augury of tEa’t snccess t^hich, we heartily

ar,~i : : ' V ' ■■ .........
The NichoUOn road party have reached 

iBfisfôjt %'ijÿg* on fhe Metchoein read, riwhieh 
ithey are rebstildiog. ^The w*rk done to very 
ithotongb. The party will complete the work 
lin.fc tow dsye. b»ii . r. u i b

; ‘ Can this Be t—A San Francisco paper
«ays that J P Davieg~|H^..been appointed 

i QepptiiDtotijpt iGrantl M*ster ot nih* « Odd 
FeUow* of British Colombia I a„

; i: V. f- --.l’bil»---: I .* I.’i nlli.r.---;-- I
Th* published report thkt DrPowelf ba* 

t i:n:^elï$i»« tk«!

Ccahittae ifl Eaglaod ie oootradioted by the
QomptijK ^ , iid worI 0 «

S
tieadsNwidwklag ln«estoi**ta«4iiWi<iid <mnU*:BHtUhtta
SMEasmew

' iflktWt* èn tfieValuid
îaesIteiM or-puroWwW* k»e*c.9'»i

if a)
—-

L EbiBBydèbeéd muû ikeitie^biai tf>a»^uib«*«leeek 
thedemands.
abïrafe«W<,?f <Te,:7

7fs3LH filUOil3

Cunningham & Hankiii
™ I’jJ dbit<uapsou eeu

b-..- «fWWïft niK0'& °‘ A ft T

m*“TSfflRawwR-"
own vandal sons is

ereàérieei Provislen»'/ -end Hinees* OnW 

aUPfliTED AT RÊA4GN ABBBftATSS/
viîudvi ,1 .a.-MDo-JD- lie moil .JinoO Wii> «<>

i 1..:: eW .VbiTO--: 1R-

03
a:zaAi/. VLlfL

»3i!liriS-:9'?",liFfl,J oi 1970 æ'»''
VT09. 1 9 * S 1XTR4 IIBOO VIS
jJMm;;L-a,*a.:C««*nwwi v.iz, 41.1.11-

9 n mix 1WWk»rn J no U ■:

ind.8913■ J-i basJVOTIOB rv

aaoUaiJogau 4«djIii*B ci «I—cS X';it -/-ouko-I

i
- i-S

T *eJ. Jeeecr j,It
ovad bi-uuenq 0C0.<5t jaiii

Ü ti b f j ïli i 0 t) /
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PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

rshire Sauce.
BY CONNOIBSBUM

TO BS

GOOD AUOB
Ü I ‘1
|EB> e in!

't»ié

AGAINST FRAUD.

I» rooat delicious and unrivalled 
ued certain dealers to " apply the 
•hire Sauce" to their own Inferior 
e tahereby Informed that theenly 
[nine la to

A PERRINS’ SAUCE
.mes areupoathe wrapper table

market, ha vidgbeen .applied with
Lire Sana*, up in the wrapper nnd 
»•» pf Lea i Perrin, barepeen 
notice tUit the, have furnished 
with tWwqjf of ptIerlW Intake
^o^/^mke^l^JTy*

b
IS* Sauce, and ice Name on 

Bottle and Stopper.
port by the Proprietors. Worcee . 

well, London, Stc. ko. ; apd by 
universally.
«ia—Janion, Green k Rhode».
lAW

&TITu Y Y

lUTION.
ipsulelPatents
Importation of OapsdUe made 1» 

th «United Kingdom.

StSS.?ffKU05»E£
ally and wUhout capital.*lage stamp for reply »nd getH1
!AMSfa0A^Z,«un,D-8'

.ERA, FEVER, AGUE, COUGHS, 
COLDS,Ac.

LLI9 BROWNE.»»
he Army Med Staff)

> H"0 D STtar B,
al Am «HT eimmii.
oellor 9ir-W P Wood stated that 

iu undoubtedly the inventor of 
he story of the defendant,.proe- 
lOr was deliberately untrue which 
•worn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
id that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
jrna: that they prescribe It largely 
m Dr Browne*»—See Timbb, July 12

J are cautioned against using any

irewne's Chloredyse,
IAL URSS AND ACTION.
EMMHtiY produce»» quiet, 'refresh 
An, cal ma the nervous system, re- 
funetioni and svimulateri healthy- 
■ ot the bodf without creatingvtoy 
■alts attending the use ol opium. 
dta It at all hours and times *ken 
1 ot persons testily to Us marvel- 
rondertul cures, while medical men 
extensively using it in great quan- 
dlssases;— v
Is found eminently useful—Cholera 
ia, Oolioe, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
jia, Cough, Hysteria, Ac.
non MID.CAL OPINIONS
R«iS4ell com mu u icaied the Cdlto- 
J T Davenport that he had recelv- 
effeci that the only remedy of any 
I Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 81,

ry, Esq., )ate Inspector sf Hos* 
irodyne is a most Valuable remedy 
and Dysentery* Ta it I fatrly-awe 
dth alter eighteen months’ severs 
ther medicines had failed.” 
hastonary là India, reports [Dec 
very case of Cholera in which D 
llorodyne was administered, th
il Times, Jan 10,186^-ChUr Jdÿn 
101 prUKHtox medical practitioners• 
thus be singularly popular diq it 

k fill a place.
bnsral Board of Health, LpltdOO, 
Ira.—So strongly are we convinced 
to: this remedy that we cannbt too 
Mlty of adopting it in ail cases.
[and dangerous compounds sold as 
nh irvquent fatal résulté have tol

rarmacentical Journal, Aûg 1,1869, 
1 LeUis Browne was therinvsntcc of 
■iways right to use his prépara, 
ii Ordered.

knuine without the words *BrJ 
toyemmeni stamp. Ovei whelming 
bmpanies each bottle, 
turer, J ^DAVENPORT,

I Street, Bloomsbcbt, London!
lV4d.,2«. 9d., and 4ss 6d.

nd bas thus mduceTT 
ty in Tedo hitherto 
» Mail.
> anib jritios have adopted 
as the punishment of their 
meed to death instead of 
m as formerly. Toe first 
jo this process at thn 
alive calerait

fin

iras a thief, 
punishment, wlilch ig 

the natives as a more 
ath than that by deoapi. 
e found more deterrent 
. which did not appear to 
error it should to the 
who looked upon It some- 

jht of an honorable ter-t 
eir existence, 
past week several native 
called at this port, hav- 
board, whose destination, 
do; Tbe deportinefit of 
3 present-the appea,*fce 

drawn from the agr/qul- 
‘ie » vast improvement bn 
f eoidiery ; and it' is - a 
•e to be able to record 
ice of (ho defiant looks 
ihavior which appears to 
ie character of the heredi.
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WTjrBVKT /V BRraiSH CQLQ3STIST TTHES THE Wtaken,* 6000 of whom surrendered in a body.
Pass. May 28—General La Admirault yes

terday capthréd Les Batte» of Chaumont and 
Menitmontant, and Vinoy carried the Oeme- 
ary of Pere la Chaise.

The body of De la Lacluse has been found 
and identified.

The Insurgents yesterday shot £the Arch
bishop of Paris—Abbe Daguerre. Other hos
tages remain in their bands, the troops having 
captured La Roquette and saved 169 hostages 
detained there.
/Thiers, in a circular, gives details of the 

capture of the heights of Belleville, and states 
that the Insurgents are now confined within a 
few hundred yards between the French and 
Prussian armies. The insurgents must either 
surrender or die. The insurrection is 
pletely suppressed, and not one band of insur
gents are left, the greater number being pris 
soners outside of Paris on Sunday night! All 
is quiet within the city and not a shot baa 
been fired since ten o’clock this morning. The 
firemen have got the flames under control.

The Prussians at Roman villa hive made 
1060 prisoners, including several armed women

There are rumors of some awful cruelties-by 
the Vbtsailliets who are reported to have shot 
«Mi men women and children found with arms 
in their hands.

Thursday in June, or 7 millions in all, atfl 
to purchase one million dollars bonds on 
each Thursday in Jemo,

The process of exchanging ratifications bf 
the Treaty of Washington seems little under
stood. Two copies of the treaty were etgned 
by the Commissioners—one of which was 
sent at once to London and one placed hr» 
lore the Senate by the Presiden', The Sen
ate having consented to the treaty, the 
President and Secretary of State attached 
their si loktare to the copy, which will be 
forwarded to 'Minister Scbeock who will 
exehiog» it fotf the copy signed by the 
Queen When that oopy bee been received 
it will be promulgated by the President jo a 
proclamation and its provisions will then be 
folly in force.

New York, May 29—The Court ol Claims 
at Washington has decided tie case of the 
New York, Newfoundland and London Te-

are progressing for the cession to Germany of 
Heligoland.

Paaie, Msy 26—On Wednesday night the 
wind changed and the fires slackened. The 
Heavens are still illuminated by the flames 
The debrie faite to a great distance. The 
prison is redeeed to cinders. There are still 
greet fears for the safety of Archbishop Dor- 
berg. The insurgents are nuemptiog flight 
in the direction of Aoberville end Bomao- 
rille. The cannonading against Bell villa 
ville anifl Claremont continuée. The Roe 
Royal has been destroyed.

The mentgents 
Ohaiae Cemetery end surrounded. It is ru
mored that hostages at prison have been shot

La Liberté says the foreign powers have 
promised an extradition of members of the 
Commune.

Oot-ide Paris, May 26—There are ter
ri Me fires inside Paris. The North Arm 
gates of the city are rdpaifed. Ingres 
still refused. The German positions at An- 
bervifliers hâve been strengthened to prevent 
the .escape of the inenrgente. ’The Germans 
parent women and cbildren from the bnrn- 
ingqaartote to leave.

va as ailles, May 26—The insurrection is 
quenched in Quartier. Menffard with 6000 
prisoners were taken.. The insurgents are 
still confined to Belleville and Ctiadtnoot, 
wbeqee petroleum shells are .fired all over 
Parie. Following insurgents have been abet: 
Bailee, Amoreux, Brunei, Regeautt, Dom- 
browski and Bousquet. The arrest of Pay at, 
delAsmx and, Cluseret is unconfirmed. It is 
rumored the hostages are all safe.

McMahon sends insargents Isst summons 
that those captured afterwards shall be shot.

Latq^—Oetsida Piriajdaÿ 26i 3 p.m—The 
battle,before Pantin continues.. The insur
gents ere attacked on three sides. Confla
grations continue,

St Dbnib, May 26—The troops to-day 
surprised and shot on. the spot a large com
pany of men and women engaged in pouring 
petroleum into cellars and then throwing in 
lighted fuses.

Firescontinue to break out'io many planes
The remnant of the Communiais attempt

ed to cat a way toward Pantin. They were 
closely followed by the tipope, who slaugh
tered them without mercy.

Vibsaillbs, May 26—The following build
ings have been destroyed Tailleries, Minis
try of Finance, Prefecture of Police, Court of 
Accounts, Palace of the Legion of Honor 
Barracks in Quay D’Orsay, Hotel de Villa 
and Monte de Pieti.

The following have been saved :—Ministry 
of Marine, Ministry of Interior, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs and of Agriculture, Pantheon 
Boole, Beauvie Park, Montera and churches, 
Louvre collections ere saved except library. 
Many valuable books have been dee Toyed bat 
the National Library and Grand Lonvre are 
saved.

The Insargents hold Brecy Place, Bastille, 
Cbaronne, Belleville and Meinlmontart.

The government troops have captured 
Lasers, Lyons and Orleans railway stations.

The Insurgents have evacuated and exploded 
Fort Ivry.

The Government troops are attacking Bas 
tille and a tarions battle WXs progressing near 
Pantin at noon.

Baevs, May .16—The Gazette-»aya that there 
will be a triumphal entry into Berlin on the 
16th and a thanksgiving on the 18th of June.

Bismarck agreed to a compromise of the 
Alsace question, The Dictatoship if to endure 
Until 1873. The sanction of the Reichstag .Is 
required.

New Yoke, May 27—A dispatch dated St Denis, Tbers- 
day night, says terrible conflagrations are seen ris ng 
to & great height and illuminating the country. Human 
aid is valueless and the only hope is that the nigbt may 
remain cool. The. London Fi; e Brigade is not yet m Paris

The Prussians fired upon and drove back the insur
gents wbofled so-Beuitlieis.

At Versailles on Thursday night Vinoy captured Place* 
BellveiMe which 10 000* tederaltots defended. The fight
ing was severe. The Versalllleta captured and bridged 
a .portion of Buttes Ohaomout They are advancing on 
Belleville whence petroleum bomba are still thrown aU 
over Paris.

L Floors na informed the assembly that the Insurgents 
Claroune district. Buttes Chaamont, Lachapelle, Tillette, 
Menitmont and Bellville. Insurrection will end on Sa 
turday. Some el the hoeteges were shot. Troops con 
linue to arrive. Numbeis of women have been arrested 
for carrying petroleum bottles. Insurgents w 11 pro
bably be surrounded to-night in Rue Meulbmontaut.

There is a great glare on the horizon, -current, Chalet, 
and St Mortmtbotres have-been burned. Cannon and 122 
red flags were captured at Bellville. The Courtmartia) 
commences Ite sittings tn Mouaay. It is rumored that 
Deslescluse and Pyatt have been shot, Insurgents impris
oned In the docks of Eatchry attempted a rising. Many 
were shot. Theirs la a dispatch to tue representatives 
byroad says theacui ol the insurgents are criminal and 
not political. He requests neighboring nations to ex 
tradlte red refugee^. Spain hah already proposed to de 
so. At 8t Denis pa Thursday night all was quiet. The 
English firemen have entered Paris and the conflagra
tions are decreasing. The workshops of the Versailles 
railway are burned; The insurgents have been dis 
lodged at Claroune and surrounded at Belleville and Me 
nit moutant. ' ^ .

London, May 27—A dispatch from La Isay says the 
Germans state that the Archbishop and priests who are 
not found are supposed to be stioi.

It is estimated>ha.tupwards of 60.000 corpses, many 
of them women and children, will be found in the cellars 
and houses ot Paris.

It is said the people are perfectly furious at the con
stant executions.

The destruction of property Is Immense.
The following telegram was received at the Depart

ment of Stats at 12:30 p. m. from Versailles;—To Hon 
Hamilton Fish, Washington—The insargents still hold 
a small part of the city, dome new fires have occurred. 
The fate of the Archbishop is uncertain. (Signed)

Washburns.

machinery. uw
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Vibsaillbs. May 26—Government troop* 
have occupied Foru Bioetra, Baone and Ri-

prominent leaders of the Commune
have been shot. -

A’ cloud of imoke cover* Peri* and freeh 
eoeflsgratiens are feared*

Archbishop Darbob, ten hostage* end 
Marly fifty priests were murdered at Maya*
^sêSerâfSaddî/1 of" the Commune were tried 

hifitiDn-fieed ooart-martial to-day and sbot. 
(lOrniW PAkiv, May 65—Afternoon— 
Since noon a^treog aqntberly wind bee pres 
vailed, blqwlng the flame* towards the Place 
Baetile sui thraateaing the whole oily with 
destruction. - - -- , .

.7 years. May 24—VereeiUists carried the
‘'0^M»BUt/ Msytb25—Daron do Anohere 

declared in the Chamber ot Reprefantativee 
to-day that he should not treat at politioal 

MfgMM Comqinpietswho may escape from-
Gfrimho ParllaJ 

meet to-day, to tbe debate on tbè bill iueor- 
pofeting Alsade and Lorraine with the Ger» 
man Empire, Bismarck said the task be un
dertook when be became Minister was tbe 
eetabliebmeet. of the Empire and it was 
nearly accomplished. Hi* health wee bad 
and bis personal wieh was to retire from 
live doty. Rf remained 6nly ss advocate 
for the complete reetorafien ot Alsace and 
Lorraine to tbe Fatherland-. He complained 
of the lack of confidence shown by Parlia- 

that unite* the amendments it 
bill now before it were ex-

TÙL 12.
bnoginR intelligence that a wealthy Koirliah- 
man, brother ot the American Consul at that 
plane, has been arrested and placed, ia iron, 
and thrown into prison, and also that it i> 
believed be will be shot. The Goverement 
Las refused the application of bothBrituh aid 
American Consuls for an interview with tbs 
prisoner. The British Consul declares that 
the arrest is unwarranted by 
untied by prisoner.

i
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ENTERED.

sip Ringleader, l ake, San Juan 
May to-SIp Frenel,; Byrtm . Port Town,end 
Stmr Prince Alfred, Scholl, San Fraaclieo 
Sfp’Alzrm, Dwy sp, San Jnkn 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, San Juan 
Stnir Interprise, Swanson,Mew Westminster 
Ma 7 26—rNoüe
May 29-Str Enterprise, Swansôn, New Vôetmthster 
Str Olymbia, Finch,. Port Townsend 

CLEARED.
May 23—?tr Isabel, Starr, Port 'towtiiend '
Sip Thornton, Brown, Weat Cpaft 
Sch Discovery. Ettershadl, Bufrard lb let 
May 26—Sip Francis, Byron, San Juan 
Srp Alarta, Dweer, Sân Juan 
Stmr Isabel rStitrr, fjrt Sownsend 
Sttnr Euteaprlse, Swanson, N w 
Str Prince Alfred, dcaolV'Nanaima 
May 26—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Skeen a 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Skeen a 
Sip Ringleader, Drake, San Juan 
Schr Enterprise, Spring, West coast 
May 29—Str Olympia, t inch Port Townsend 
Str Enterprise Swanson, New Westminster 
Bark Carib, Sutherland, Burrard Inltt

8 is ‘cfifaph; Ço vy thq U S Gomment. fa
vor of, the plaintiS for the fall amount claimed tof meresâgee geUfitfirfril êi-Seore- 
|iry 2(reward's àdmioistrôttoh ot the State 
Department.
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California
'San Franciaco, Hsy 25 — Arrived — llark 

Tidal Wave, Port fiadisdn. " e".
Flour—tJncbangedf ‘ i‘ .
Wheat—Entirely Inactive and rates nominal. 
Saj< FbaiIchoo, May 26— Flotir— Doll, 

unchanged. ’ ’
Wheat—No iafe* to report, qruotiirble dit 

82 60@2 90.
Barley—200 àk* brewing $1 89^. 

ket quiet and price* nominal.'
Oaià —200 ski inferior #i 80, 150 sks do 

SI 95, lSO’ak^medium $2,
Hay—S16'fi0(gi2e 00.
Potatoes—Btcept for a very few lots 

taken by market men at a a" early boar, the 
lop price foruew this morning was $2 and 
from that down to SI 75.

Last evening Chas D Carter, the well 
known real estate dealer of this oily and 
one ol the most public spirited men in thfè 
commuait 
stricken w
mioates. He was to all appeapariesh fn 
perfect health yesterday "and took part 
in tbe session crt tbe Board last night. He 
was a prominent member of tbe Pioneers 
and the funeral will lake place under ffic 
auspices of that association.

San Francisco, May 26—Weather—Warm 
and cloudy.

The SecondRegiment of the National Guardi 
of California turned out hi full force for thé 
annual target excursion to Alameda this morn- 
in*. . ” ,....

tu the Keno casts, to-day. Judge Sawyer 
dismissed one of tbe parties arrested as a 
visitor only, and continued the other casés 

— A special dispatoh one week, One.of dealers' cases will, be des 
from Washington states that the following is sided against tbe defendant and then carried 
understood to be the vote ou the ratification up on appeal to the CouutyOoqrt, 
of the treaty :—Ayès 50, Nays 21. San Frasm*oo, May . îi^Flguc-rPull end

Naw York, May 26—Fos er, murderer of unchanged.
Putney, was senleoeed to death to day by Wheat—Range of market $2 60@3 85,
Judge Stuarts. The execution is to take Barley—Good coast $1 85-
place July 14th. — Oats—Choice firm, at .$2 20. Other grades

Washington, May-j|fi«=QQlfajL-pwned-1- 81 80@2 
quiet night and sat’ up hal>an*bour this af- San Francisco,-May 
tcroooo. He i« still very weak.

Naw Yobk, May 26—It has transpired that 
Jay, Cooke h Co bavé, on tbe part of them, 
selves and a combination of home and foreign 
banjtere, tendered Bontwell for all the balance 
of the 200.000.000 new five per cent bonds, 
which will remain Unsold on the 1st of Jane 
next. The terms of application are each as 
to bold Bontwell to the policy of selling the 
remainder of the five per cent only in combi
nation with four and a half and four per cents.
It is reported that tbe Secretary of the Trea
sury is deliberating over the proposal and will 
probably accept as it makes an immédiate 
market for about $130.000.000 more of the aew 
loan,

PHn.ADUj’ma, May 27—A Ptttston dispatch dated 2 p 
m say# the ehalt of one mine is on Are and all the miners 
are in the workings. None cap escape.

Washington, May 2S— It fa ande.-atood that the subject 
discussed at Executive Session to day was in some way 
controlled by the Trelty of Washington, but the precise 
form of the proposition la not ascertained. It la certain, 
however, that it elicited a long and earnest debate, which 
has not yet terminated.

A number of Senators have gone home and the Senate 
this afternoon was hardly able to preserve a quorum. In 
case th -re be none to-morrow measmres will be required 
to secure attendance by seeding the 8»geanhet-srms 
after the Senatoi s within convenient reach. The Senate 
will meet et 12 m. tosmorrow, bnt it is not curtain when 
it will adjourn

The Senate has ratlAad an additional treaty between 
United States and Great Britain, defining more clearly 
the provisions of the Naturalisation Treaty.

Washington,May 27—The Senate adjourned 
sine die at 7:30 p m.

Dr Bhee reports that Colfax Is better, and 
will be able to start for home by Thursday 
next.

j r
»Provision trains are new entering the city. 

There is great rejoicing over the termination 
of tbe struggle both within aid without the 
city. prdrs- r.

-xrtâWSùt i
___ ...YaleB 0

11 e- ■-
Later—ViasAiLpas. May 28—Night—The re

maining insurgents surrendered uncondition
ally "this morning. The slaughter on 3atur, 
day night was awful. The ^oppression of the 
Commune has cost altogether over 500.000 
lives and the de*trnction of one-third of Paris.

Count Let poisoned himself after being cap
tured. Rochefort and Assay will be tried by 
Civil Court as criminals.
S.The Belgians have arrested several Commu
nists and have telegraphed to the Government 
here that they will hold them at its disposi
tion.
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MEWS ! NEWS !
Ibe.'iBritùli Colonist’’ is, the only 

Hewipape r published at Vietoria that 
•rteeires the Latest Télégraphia D*s- 
patebes, as a comparison will prove, 
late Telegrams appearing In any other 
jjttÿèr Are copied without credit 24 hours 

; titer they haw aw»earedin the British 
CoJonjet. The ciroalation of the Biituh 

. Ooknist being greater than that of any 
ether Bapei, it offers tiie best medium to 
Advertiecrs.

The Caâtgdis Tariff Question-
•—«—

i oi Ie disooeeing a question involving sneb re 
Important pqblio interests na that of je 
Customs Tariffs, we desire to keep as in 
cleat as possible of ail party and per- 
sonal diepatatioDe. The reader is already w 
aware that io» couseqaence of the Hon ^
Dr Helmekeo’* resolution of last session ps

3;TkL ' f. vGroverümtiot ol Canada b^ve con- io 
.-anted, should owr srext Legislature *e-

i. ; *

eesd resolotioD, to submit the proposition 
tà Parliament, al the same time, bow- jt 

°pypr,L §vbidiiig, mahioff the at
xjeestieo * Govern moot one, it is quite 0< 
tYttiHthAt Sir 'Francis Hincka has ven» 61

♦ C* 01 6? -?•••
bared tbe opidan that tbe Dominion 

’TarRainent will He inoilned to consider
'^saadiao

Government could Bet well do ieSN than i 
p^tee to l^y the rûât>er before Périls* | 
■sent as an open question. would 

raotfà»fve-beenyirise or politic cf them to 
^hodâriâke to do inore; and the m*re c 
"SffBHmSTSBCCBr tfiBlïHaVlBg promised * 

to do what qyerybgfiy must have ex-,Ej 
peoted they woaMdo does not appear i 
to present any ÿHSXfoë for jubilation on <

the tariff tbas^we have been enabled to 
do. The reasofil' WÏtôh appear to ns to

fiament will consent tô these changes 
hMtoubeOf «ô.r^nqy .prated in ! 
these oolnmna (bat it will scarcely be 
considered necessary^ to revert to them

article that even if the proposed changes 
obtained the AesenTO^ Pailiament our .< 
present tariff woold sttit be less suited H 
to the Wants and interests Of tue Colony 
than tho^yanadtsn one ; and it will , 
s*fcA*ly; be leesgsary to say-that » when 

h-.VRriPl^toUhf abs^dlty of an uni J
* 'sepepotoas poliiieian prtW^JÎJJjfclfaajjeov *

«ewstosœeBd :i

present one with the slight modifi- H 
oaQpn proposed by Dr IfetmCktin. Tel- |

thieP6l°t 4
l meet, there fore,: have been the ocoasion „ 
!8f3i:q4littto anilMefiwut ftt the expengoof 

VtW'iHtbor. AUentiow is invited for a 
iUtib tS a few OÏ the rewoïis why Wt ar*’

•ptoposed-tji!.'W ttiereiOpnld be 
vflèff advantageous under Cenfeder- 

atioa. than thé Canadian, tariff. 
--Afieueing_ these ohAeges t) be I

,3g@5Sife,23f$5lSL «*.
• Seshel npon wheat, whlip bqtil pf these 

! aftlWes would be admitted free into all 
f„ tbe other Provinces. Of course the pro- 
x-ltiftSmt itil te^.Wl thw thlj exoep- 
h3tteekt tar ieoeeirable as à means of piro- 

ctiOn HW self supply;

time were the practi-

ment and said tt 
had made tv tbe 
ponged be would withdraw the measure and 
let tbe Emperor appoint a responsible Minis
ter jo hi* plsce.

A vote was taken and the bill was sent 
baek ta the committee lor revision.

-London, May.25—In the Hoiie of Corn- 
noons Byland gave notice of bis intention to 
niOTd Wat the treaty of Washington be sub
mitted ?te Pailisment before rstitieatmn. ■ 

Gladstone opposed any immediate exprès- 
stop of iympathy with Fiance on account of 
(fie outrages in Paris, as the Governmebt 
bad not yet received any official information 
of these aete and tbe account» in the public 
prints were doubtless exaggerated.

Üôèbe*, Jfay 26—Latest dispatches from 
Paris say that the Palace ol Luxembourg has 
been partially blown ap. The Palace Royal is 
still burning. Only one third ef Lonvre has 
be*0 waved.

Fighting.continues at tbe Hotel de Ville and 
. at the terminas of the Northern Railroad. 

.McMahon with his staff have moved to the
^There^UAfiea’vy rain falling to-day.

Naw YokK, May 25 — Special dispatches 
rites details of the fearful scenes enacted in 
Paris yesterday. There was fighting in tbe 
Boulevards, Hassemsn and Faubourg St 
Honore, which was very severe. Many houses 
are fill** with the dead and woan*ed of both 
aides. The hotel ofthe Minuter of Finance is 
A&Sfe&VmtqV AIM north side of5 (be 
Louvre is completely gutted, and only four 
wall* bf the Palace Royal remain standing. 
Fighting around the Hotel de Ville, which is 
still blaring with petrolenm. Tbe British 
Embassy Building is much damaged, and its 
office of Archives burned. The Place de la 
Concorde is terribly injured. Fires are raging 
in nearly every street. The Northern Railroad 
station ie in the bands of the Versaillists.

A special from Versailles on - Wednesday 
night says Vinoy telegraphs from Paris that 
he has possession of the Hotel de Villa, Belle
ville and Temple Quarter, which was resisted 
vigorously. It is reported that De la Seines 
hae been arrested,. ‘ Six great fires are visible 
from this point,

A special from Paris dated Wednesday 
nigbt says that Vendôme is definalely 
pied at 4 o'clock this morning.

The Insurgents made a Stormy stand at Rue 
Bt-'Hèhore. The Palace Royal was set on fire 
by the retiring insurgents who are still fight
ing like fiends in the Eastern Faubourg:

The population of Paris are mad with joy, 
and tbe tri-color flag floats everywhere.

The Versailles troops have commenced to 
hnnt’fot the Commune leaders. The police 
are searching houses, rooms and cellars.

Paris ie dismayed. The streets are smeared 
with blood4and Uttered with debris.

The Austrian Embassy property and Em
press Engenie’s Caisse des Consignation is re
ported destroyed, likewise the Spanish Em-

Departure from Paris is impossible, and the 
passage through the city is difficult and dan
gerous.

The loss of the Versaillists was email. 
12.000 prisoners have; been taken to Versailles:

It is reported that Billorxy was shot imme
diately after being taken.

Another correspondent telegraphs from 
Versailles yesterday that Paris is being burn
ed to tbe ground. -Mad and freaaied Insur
gents have deliberately fired the Tnilleries, 
Courts, Compea, the Hotel of tbe Minister of 
Finance, many churches and every public 
budding in toe city. The conflagration is 
rapidly extending The correspondent tried 
to enter‘"Paris but found it impossible. In 
watching the fire be noticed a tremendous in
crease and one-third of the city, he says, will 
he burned before night.

Still another correspondent telegraphs from 
yerSaillee that the Insargents were beaten 
everywhere, except at Belleville, Montrogue 
and Antoine. Chiefs are now ekeddadling. 
De Lasetjise is taken prisoner. Dombroski is 
à prisoner with the Prussians. Thiers has 
announced that all Nationals must be dispersed 
immediately,

Paris, Way 25—A furious cannonade an d 
musketry was kept up all night.

T-he.conflagaratlon at Chaumont is decrease 
leg. The englns arriving from the Provin
ces accomplish little.

The insurgents at St Antonej Bellville and 
Montrengeifgfit without leaders and check the 
advance of the Versaillists.

Vibsaillbs, May 35—Thiers has issued the 
frilttwlng oirolat ;—We are masters of Paris 
except a avail portion will be occupied to
day. Louvre is saved. The Finance Building 
tye partly-saved. The Taillerie* and Palaee 

Court, from all acooants, it wholly 
eady. We have 12.600 prisoners 
lave 20.00®shon. Paris is strewn 
rgents’ corpses. Oar loss is small. 

Tbs army behaved admirably. Justice will 
Si^lb . be satisfied. We are happy amidst out 
miafbttunes.

London, May 25—II is said that negotiations

wil
London, May 28—The Obeerver gays that no 

confidence should be placed in tbe rumors of 
Cabinet changes, as they are without founda
tion.

PASSENGERS. - .(HI*

Per stoihp PRINCE ALPRED—Rev Bishop D’ETerbom., 
Rev F GrandloRer, Avr PeytavIn.Rev Carton, Rer House 
Mrs E Abrahams and 3 chdn, Mrs Haullns GorOnkel if,, 
D F Adams, Mrs Keys and son, J 9 fiinkel, a Pist'i !

Frauentha', O Chlekholm, L Neseel. J u Dnfour Mr8 n 
Dnhig and child, AS Pease, J W Grant, F W A Cunnini 
ham, A de Bartlett, S F Andrews, S Cohen, D Mc0rer.fr 
J B Hett,Ç Dyer, P Dean, A Fergneon, G W Baücr,-j 
wife,8 A Katz, J Winker, J Swanson, Jno A Webesier J 
Hop Kee, JP Davies, J A Webster (W F A Co’s MeereiT 
ger) and 65 others, ■„

Per OLYMPIA—Phelps and wife, King and wire.Gordus 
and wife, Miss McCullongh, Miss Bigelow, Mlis Pro«tl 
Mise L Preach Capt Irving, Mias M Sholtoa, Mr Spencer 
and 30 others

b,
y, went home, and soon alter was 
tth apoplexy and died in fifttidWashington, May 28—iSeoretary Fish to

day received the following telegram :
The Arebbiebo j and 69 priests were shot 

on Tuesday,night, 
pressed. Losses of the insurgents have been 
enormous—those of tbe Government com - 
para'ively email. (Signed)

isi

gTbe insnrreotion is re-
)'
o

Washburne. n

Eastern States
Washington, May 25—An official copy 

ol tbe treaty of Washington was delivered to 
the President this morning and thence trans
ferred to the State Department, where it e*ill 

placed in a, box prepared for tbe purpose 
and sent lo England.

Naw Yobk, May 25

Per stmr ISABEL 1m Port Townsend—Mrs Coleman Mrs 
Clark», Messrs Jacobs, Gsmbte, Boacowitz, Henderson
mr,ttr^e”ti7sbSoTh?rèH,,y- Kaf’ fOTd’

»
ol

be CONSI«NKES.

Pesstmshp PRINCE ALFRED-J Fellows, JB Stewart 
B In dja, Chas Evans, CStrouss. D in dia. Dalby Wil' 
son St Co. DW Higgins, DcCosmos A J.-mg, Srlckesfield 
Findlay, Durham 6 Brodle, G sntro A Co, O Cbtckhslmi 
'„°“i3 P^more: Capt Phillips: H F; H Gronh.um A Bro; 
?S7/,V,a?ee‘ i H T Vanc * Co; Jno Dickson; Starr Bros

Beedy * Co; Mrs Mills; Moody, Dietz & Nelson, Martli
1^$^, 8 ».>nVrd
Rer. Bishop Demers; S W. Tausen ; T-Si Htibbenlt Co, The* 
L Farrel; Sproat <S Co; Tai Chong & Co; Tat Soon^ 4t Co 
Wm Wilson; Wm Heathorne; Wefis Fargo & Oe.

Per OLYMPIA—Stafford & Htcken, Waiti, Webiiter
28 —Arrived—Slteamw

Colorado, Panama and way ports.
Sailed—Sfiip Isaao Jeanay Seabeck. Bark 

Glimpse, Seattle.
San Francisco, May 29—Paesad west—1 

Mies R Peareoo, Victoria.

B
IMPORTS

-
Per stmship PRINCE ALFRED from San Francisco—S 

cs axe*, 8 bgs brans, 78 cs boots and shoos, ioe blackfog 
3 cs butter, 1 cs books, 8 pkgs clothing, 181 -pkgs Chi
nese mdse, 6 es eègfrs, 36 cs case goods, 25 bags coffee 
2 pkga carnage m -teriale, 42 pkgs g ooerteSw 1<* bats 
14 cs hardware, 1 keg ink, 21 rolls leather, 10 kljp mack* 
eréf, 2 pieces ma« hlnery. 30 oe coal cli, I eg organs, i 
bis paper,300 mats ripe, 50 bxvsoap, 3 ca«ea sewing ma 
chmes.ô cs stationary, 50 pk^s teas, 20 cs tobacc),! bbl 
whisky, 25 ce yeast powders* Value—$16,090 21.

Per OLYMPIA—56 sheop, 1 box; 1 stove

British Columbia.
(bt mainland tblegbaph.)

Yale, Muy 26—B«th stages arrived here 
last eight. Barnard’s bringing an Express 
and *45 000 in treasure; Gerow & Johnson’s 
bringing th» Cariboo mail and au express. 
Both stage companies are preparing for a 
vigorous opposition.

Kuna k Lane.are forwarding tbe Meadows’ 
machinery with the utmost di-pateh.

Tbe steamer L’lleoet met With a slight 
accident a few miles below " Hope, abd ar» 
rived here at 12 d*cTodk tb-day, brihgiog a 
quantity’ol tbe Meadowh machinery in ad-, 
dition to her other freigb*.

Weather v fy wet and disagreeable. 
Qubsnellb, Miy 28—The steamer Victo

ria left here oo ifie 26th with a large quan
tity of freight atid'paésengers. 1

Dating tbe past ten days 400 patik ani
mal» loaded with miners supplies left here 
forXJmineoa.

Nothing new from Germansen Creek.
Tbs weather at Qaesoelle is very mild with 

occasional showers. Crop’s ol every kind are 
looking verv Well. ' ” '' ' " ■

Tbe mail for Barker ville left Quests elle on 
the 21st tnst»i ■■«!■ : »S

Soda Cbsek, May 2d—Mi James Sellars 
arrived here on the 26th In company with 11 
others from Nevada and Idaho. .To-day.' 12 
more arrived Irons Moo'aoe. All Will ga to 
Omineoa, bnt intend to remain hetrs s lew 
day • to recruit. Tlyy say there is mqeh 
excitemeot in tbe localities they'Game from 
respecting the Omineoa country, A favora
ble 'report by them from the diggings will 
bring 1006 men thereto.

Tt* weather for tbe past-L 4At ‘‘flays 
been elf the‘farmers eenM 'dewire.': 86 A Rif 
showers with war»inter vais.' Tbh crops atr 
looking exgrileMÇ :<1 • r ''

New WisTMiNérea, Majr 29—In the sail
ing match to-day which had been poa'poned 
from the 24th, three sloops started from the 
soath wharf, via, Herring’s, Master»’ and 
Gas^tt’s. After «landing the upper buoy,- 
three miles above town, Herring was ahead, 
and his boat was first to jroood jthe lower 
booy, two miles -below town. In coming 
up again, wfien about 60 yard* afitesd of the 
others, Hearing’» sloop uoforfanatqly upset, 
and as she ca rted some sixteen hundred, 
pounds of ballast she soon saik’ to a level’ 
with the water. A well*manned boat,which 
bad polled round the course with them was 
oear and together with some canoes reached 
them in time to gave the crew, six in noon 
her; Ga?te;t’a boat kept on her bourse and 
won the race. On eeeieg the ecdTdetot Mas
ters lowered sail and, waif toy Harriogis boat 
to render aseiaianoe. Had it nut been for 
this it is thotighv-he would have won. the 
race. ’ 1 ! ’ ‘ rk J

%
• BIRTH.

he 24 tb lost., at High wood, Victoria, the wifi of. 
Ward, Ksq., of a son.

On the 24i h last., at James Bay, Victoria, the wile of 
Hem y g. Mason, of a eon 

In this city, on the 26th lost., the wife of Mr William 
Steinber^er, of a daughter.

Ont
W. 0

occa- 1871.
Extract from the Report of the Special Committee.

—ON—

Martini-Henry breech-leading

Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command’of Her Majesty.

[0. 299, page 4.]

i
GUNPOWDER,

f> The powder first triedtoy the Committee tn tbs Bux.r- 
Henry cartridge, and ol which they entirely approve, I» 

is ‘Oertia and Harvey. No 8.» Several other

Sioux City, Iowa, May 28—A gentleman 
of undoubted veraoity juat arrived from ibe 
Upper Missouri reports that Rnuniog Bull’s, 
band ol Sioux, who went to Fort Buffalo a 
few days Ago to fight the Reese Indians, sur
rounded Fort Buffalo and massacred the 
entire garrison.

Wa-hington, May 28 —Secretary Fish will 
leave for New York at the close of this 
week. Tb* Secretary will not be ooe ol 
tbe arbitrators on the Alabama claims where 
report recently placed film, if for no other 
reason than ibe iodelieaoy of occupying an 
office which be assisted in creating.

Washingto

Washington. |sent from here yesterday to 
New York, will go forward tbeooe by tbe 
Inman lioe to-morrow for the purpose of 
exchanging ratifications. Minister Scbenok 
will reoeive it three or lour days after hie 

'arrival in England and the exchange of ra
tifications will be complete in ttaree or four

Pittston, May 27—Weet Piltatoo shaft ie 
still burning. There is orty one outlet and 
none of the men have been saved. Tbe 
fire engines are playing on tbe ruins which 

hot that no one will be able to ap- 
It baa been

know
descriptions mannfkctnred at the Government Fsotoiy, 
Waltham Abbey, have also-been tried, bnt hare not 
afforded the lame uniform accuracy of shooting. l>

There appear to be difficulties, confined, it IqfcelleTSd, 
to tbe gaestion of ex Dense, in producing a powder it 
Waltham Abbey ip all respects equal to • Oartls and Her- 
véy, No but the Committee, keeping & view tbe îm- 
peètAttce-ri malotéintog Xbe great aocerae/ ef ah cot tap 
lof the Martini-Henry rifle, recommend that np. pvwder : 
should be used for Its ammunition that does not give 
résulta at least eqaal to those obtained In the Com
mittee’s experiments,VrhetBSr'Sndi powder "be obtslnel 
from the Government Factory or from the trade.”*

Ysbsaillis, May 27—Picard informed the 
Assembly that the whole of the left bank of 
the Seine was occupied by Cissy. Vinoy and 
Douay, after having «aptnriug Place do la 
Baatille have occupied Faubourg; St Aqtune, 
Barrier du troie Chincbart and La Admeranlt, 
have advanced to. the front of the heights of 
Bntle» Chanmoht, and will, to-morrow, with 
20.000 men occupy the last refuge of the mon
trons insurrection.

AlhubvielLibebs, May 27 — The tri-color 
floats over Lavillette.

Tibsaillis, May 27—Evening—A circular 
from Thiers details the operations of the 
troop* and praises them for the courage dis
played. They Will attack the last refuge of the 
Insurgents at the heights of Belleville on Sun
day morning. Thiers accuses the Insurgents 
of having collected a large quantity of poison
ous liquids for use against the Government 
troops.

General Leroy, one of the commanders of 
the Versailliat troops was killed in action to
day.

May 27— The treaty of

. Molars Curtis aid Harvey;» powder was employed 
bf Mr Henry daring the competition- for accuracy <« 
shooting and the results IhonaUained were satisfactory, 
the Committee have, without mak ng trial of the powow 
of other manufacturers, con tinned its use as a stanaarû-

OCffTIS Se HASTEY take this opportonlty 
ot sending'an extnfct from tbe ’RepoH of the Spaeth 
Committee on the ^nost agitable rifles for the Service ; 
and as THEIR GUNPOWDER is ao highly commended, 
they think It desirable to communicate the Informelle! 

to their customer» 
equally appllei to all marks and descriptions.

74 Lombard StRivt, London, 8.0.
March, 1871.

CURTIS 6 HIRVEY’3 SPORTING GUNPOWDER 
DIAMOND GbI” AND RIFLE POWDER In 1 lb «“•

For sale by
L«WI, 8TAHB60HM1»T *

mv^O

and friends. The recommendstlonare so
proach them before morning, 
ascertained that there are 37 m$m in tbe 
mine. Every exertion is being made and it 
is thought the bottom et tbe shaft will be 
reached by midnight. Great hopes are en
tertained of tfce^men’a safety, and 'be wild
est excitement prevail» throughout the whole 
valley.

Later—Oommnnicaiion has at last been 
had with the men In the mine—all are olive 
though none have reached the surface.

May 28—All tbe men who were in tbe 
mine—38 io number—have been brought np; 
18 of them were dead.

Washington, May 28—The Secretary of 
the Treasury has dincted the Aiaietant 
Treasurer et New York to sell two million 
dollars gold on the let and 3rd .TJseisfiay 
end one million on the 2nd, 4th and 5th j

The London Fire Brigade has entered Paris.
Loido*, Hay 27—"The Grand Duk,e Vladimir, 

eeeoad son of the Czar of Russia, arrived in 
London’ to-day.

Madrid,May 27—Th* Ministers have decided 
to stop all French refugees at the frontier.and 
deliver them over toTtre Veraailligt authori
ties.

çentet

— Mule-Team fe>c Sale.
d 0»

tune by giving good security. Apyl^ toMOMN_ 
myaSUmdtw___________ ’.-penre-.

NOTICE.

Portland, May 26—The steamers John L 
Stephens, for San -Fraucieco ; tire Gafifornia' 
for Victoria and Sound-porta, and G 3 Wright 
lor San^Jnae a ad Sitka sailed last night. The 
foliowing is the list of pasSengepe for Victoria : 
9 Smith,Jehn'HSbderCon, Robert Smith", Mrs 
Johnson, Peter Gamble, F Marsh, 8 D Mor
ton, A G Diffendoffer, O Powell, F X Anmitt,1 
H Jaffoer Wm Patten.

de
s- •*, t- :

VaasAiLLiS, May 28—Nooh--BeIkVille was 
attacked this morning, the batteries of marine 
guns pouring fire into Montmartre at theflame 
time. Tbe loss of the -Government troope is 
1290.,. The toss of the Insurgents is immense.

Since Sunday 30.000 prisoners have tpen

ant
with

|DI inira KevwBK aro toitsss
“r'J

Victoria, Msy 26, 1871.
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